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B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad SL

(Times Building)
Photo- Engraving and Da-

%

» pi Ing Work Ltvmptly exc
reted. AU work guaranteed.

♦ titles. Telephone 
Cable Complete
When you have boalae* with
Vancouver, Seattle or Nanaimo

Ask Central tor
LONG DISTANCE
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SIGNS OF FAILING VISION
When your eyes tire In reading.
When you frown or partly close the eyes when looking at sn object.
When things “ewim" or become dim after being looked at for Some time. 
When the ey.-s ache, Muart vr water; or when you have pstn In the eyeball, 

orbit, temples or forehead.
-When you have any nervous derangement that you cannot otherwise account 

f0r' \ —

— AU thzit conditions art curable by ---------------
the proper glasKi, such as we will 
furnish you after scientific examination

Challoner & Mitchell

TETLEY'S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HIBSON’S BAY CO Dtotrlbntlal
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PROSPECIS OF II 
NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

RIVAL FLEETS ORLY
THIRTY MILES AFART

Russian Squadron His Entered China 
Sea—Japanese Cruisers Witching 

Movements of Ships.

(Associated Treee.1 1__.~
, London, April 8.—The sud<U»n shifting 
of interest Ln the war from the land to 
the 8»a and the apparently imminent 
prospects of e fearful battle between the 
jttuiwjalh and the Japanese squadrons in 
the China sea have revived ell the Inters 
est shown here in the earlier develop
ment* of. the struggle in the Far East.

It is taken for granted Admiral Togo's 
•hips report*! to be in-the neighborhood 
of Singapore in the mi.Idle of March are 
■till in that vicinity; and tho report from 
Penang tiiat twelve Japanese ships w$re 
eeoti steaming aliend ôf the Rttoviuli war
ships is Interpreted to mean that the 
former were scouts sent out by Togo to 
get in touch with the Kiwdunx and 
when their object i* accomplished 'to re
tire on the main body of the Japanese

.squadron.
The reports about the, pumber of the 

Hu Asian ship» vary, but over thirty-five 
battleships, croiser-, colliers and torpedo 
boats hav» panwed the Strait* of Siuga-

The underwriters here presume from 
the^rtheastorly course they Were stsar 
ing that after reaching Singapore the 
Russian ship* are trying to reach the 
branch port of Saigon, Cochin-China.

Hvweror, it is pointed out that a 
Japanese squadron of twenty-two ships 
is still off Horsburg light, where it was 
reported March 14th.

The two naval forces wen* this after 
noon only about thirty miles apart', and
may be in touch at any eminent.-----------

-----o-----
SIGHTED RUSSIAN

ANT) JAP

ESTABLISH A BOYCOTT.

New More By Pbttvh Workmen and 
Revolutionists to Embarras» the

St. Petersburg, April 8.—The Polish - 
workmen ami reVolutioniats have found 
n new way by (trying to embarrass the 
government by orgitihiziug a boycott on 
vodka and tobacco for the purpose of 
saving the money of the poor and redu
cing the revenue of the state.

The dismissal of Rotnsky JSorsokoff 
from the staff of the conservatory on ac
count of his attitude during the students' 
strike is evoking a storm of adverse 
criticism. He was dismissed by the 
business "management oi the conserva
tory Committee, which did not consult the 
advisory committee of the academy of 
imperial musical society, the members of 
which are resigning in protest. It Is 
computed that the stoppage of wiirk in 
-the-universities has cost the government 
$750,000 in tuition fee*, whirti otherwise 
goes toward paying the salaries of the 
faculties. " - ' ,

Remain in Homes.
Reval, Russia, April K~ The city has 

just recovered from a great fright

tiomsts had planned an armed attack on 
the military fog yesterday, and that the 
inhabitants were warned that if they difl 
not showr their sympathy with tin- yevo- 
lutiontst» by hOTgine out red flag* when 
the fighting began, they would share the 
fate of the ttoops. Consequently the peo
ple remained indoor* all day long, bnl 
nothing happened^.

General Strike Feared.
Astrakhan. European Russik, April 8.

- The workmen" iti the large shipyard 
here have struck. The shipwrights 
throughout the Volga region dre rliseon- 
t so ted, and a general strike I* almost 
eertàTn When ne vTgïfibn ôpeps.

THOUSANDS ARE

AS RESULT OF THE
RECEHT EARTHQUAKES

Only Five Hundred Ferions Esceped In 
Town of Kingra— Many Imprison

ed lo the Ruins.

_____ (Associated Press.*
Calcutta, April 8.—Telegraph com

munication with Dharmsala has been re
stored.

The latest accounts show that the 
earthquake was c*ren more disastrous 

Stories were circula fed fhfrt tfcte flrat betteved. :-‘-

CANADIAN NOTES.

Miners on Strike—Many Settler* Coming 
to the West—Centre Toronto

ua.'À'u.......... . -Candidate. —..—__L™1

KILLED OH INJURED
BY THE COLLAPSE

OF WATER RESERVOIR

wAnsmre.

Saturday’s

Clark’s or Griffin’s
Contentrated Soup

3 Tins,
Dixi Co.

Penang, West Coast Màlaf Peninsula, 
April 8.—Two steamer* which have ar- 
efau I at rt the atirhimg of a
targe Rusvinn fleet in the f^trnitw of 
Malacca. It included 25 transports, and 
was steering toward Singapore.

Tho steamer Kumsang reports having 
sighted twelve cruisers, presumably 
Japanese, steaming some distance ahead 
evidently a Japanese scouting squadron.

There is much excitement hero and in 
Singapore over the prospects of an 
engagement. „------ ------ ----------------- -

■RUSSIAN FLEET ■»
---------- HAS PASSED SINGAPORE.

Singapore, April 8.—The Russian fleet 
(reported by the British steamer Tara) 
ha* been sighted, headed apparently for 
Durian Strait*. 37 mile* southwest of 
Singapore.

Later.—The Russian fleet is passing, 
steering northeast ward. £

WARSHIPS PREPARING
TO PUT TO SEA.

Hongkong, April 8.—In consequence 
of the appearance of the fleet in the 
Straits of Malacca, the China squadron 
i* preparing to put to sea. The armored 
cruiser Sutlej leave» to-day for Kinga 
pore, and the first -class battleship Ocean 
and a cruiser will follow.
RUSSIA 8TAkRa°

HOPES' ON FIGHT.

The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, x We Have The 

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.

Skill,

1*1 78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
We il»o hive

FOR SEED
Oar Stock ie carefully .elected, hand- picked, and true to name.

American Wonder-Kural of New York a nd Burbank Seedling.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., st

NOT ALARMING,

CbauhrsFirviiers 'ftepdft of
Orebro-Spinal Meningitis in 

New York.

New
(Associated Trees.) 

York. April 8>-Dr.
Bigg*. medical adviser of the commission
spyifiBl^d deal with, the opi-deque of

that he did not consider the situstion a» 
•terming. the percentage of deaths from 
meningitis when compare»! with tboss of 
ether «Ueeaaes m»t being large. The
deaths from meningitis for the past six

day* were 90. against 131 deaths in the 
previous week.

AUSTRALIAN MAIL.

Service Via Vancouver Extended For 
Three Month» Pending Consideration 

of New Route.

(Special te < *■)

wealth government has . »tttB(M the 
Vancouver mail eery ice contra et for 
three month*, pending the consider» tbm 
of proposal* which Involve a change in 
the route via Brisbane to Aocklaad.

Mu y Bodies Hive Beta Recovered— 
Troops Seat te the Sc tie el 

the Disaster.

lAwocl.tcd I'rwn.)
Madrid, April 8.—Four hundred people 

were killed or injured to-day by the col- 
lapeiug of a new water reservoir in 
courue of conetrwt ton. «•••—■--------------------

Fifty bodies have been- rmucrwl.
Abe prinee of the Aaturoa*. the war 

minister, the governor ôf Madrid and a 
representative of the King have gone to 
the seen® to saperintvnd the work of

Troop* went to tke scene are engaged 
in helping the Fufferers and recovering 
the bodie* of the dead.

The catastrophe caused a profound 
sensation throughout the city. All work 
tan suspended, and the people flocked to 
the *cene.

King Alfonso was shooting st Csra- 
banvhel wfien he heard of the disaster, 
and immediately repaired to the ecene. 
His arrival was the signal for ovfl^on* 
from the crowds. The King was deeply 
moved, and Insisted upon peraonally 
sui»ervisiiig the relief measures.

Of a total population of nearly 5,000 
in the town of Knugra, it is believed thaf 
only 500 wre left alive. Many of the*e 
hat#* fled. ' ..... 'i’'" ' ;------

Of the polio only a deputy inspector 
and fonr sergeants are alive.

Many people are still Imprisoned in the

Not much damage was done at Knrl- 
pur. D era go pi pur. Nadau or Llauiirpur. 
but Sujanpur (sixty-six miles from 
Amrltsara. acd having a population of 
about 6,000 soul*) is reported to be In 
ruins. 0 , •

The shocks still continue.
There is no new» Trom Kulu valley, 

but, according to native rumors, a great 
amount of-damage ha* Keen done.

Forced to Leave. — —-
Rlmla. April ft-—The' vice-regal lodge* 

here has been declared unsafe a* a re
sult of earthquake*. Isdjr Cnraoo, with 
her children ami vice-regal Muff, have 
moved tot-' houses situated within lodge 
ground*. I*ady Cnrzon** bedroom wa* 
c-mslderahly damaged. The shock* have 
ceased, and residents of Simla are rva#-

An investigation show* that damage to 
the viee-rega! lodge fa so'•extensive"that
repair* witt take several months. —7-

M Safe.
Philadelphia. April 8.—A cablegram 

-received In thisHty Trotn India today by 
Rev. f*. R. Watson, secretary of the 
hoard of foreigii missions of the United 
Presbyterian church, etstim that all of 
the 72 missitinaries »-*ca|**d the earth
quake. Tlie im s«nige. which is dated 
from Sialkct. India, April 8th, reed- a* 
follows:

•’K.irthqnnke. All 'safe. Jubilee 
r greets brane rtftfPPtr; PlfjiTm Ixx, 117 
(Sight <T) D. R. Gt nloh.” *

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, 2S. 8., April 8.—More than 

three ImTfdretl miners of the Acadia Coal 
Company at Wes tv il le, N. 8., are on 
strike. The trouble is due to friction 
with the underground manager, who is 
alleged to lie opposed to union miners.

Candidate Selected.
Toronto, April 8.—Edmund Bristol, 

barrister, was lawt night unanimously 
nominated aw Conservative candidate in 
Centre Toronto. It 1* improbable there 
will Ik* any -.ther candidate, the idberâl* 
having decided not to contest the éeat.

Hettlera.
ILilifax. April 8.—The Allan liner1 

Bu vu riii 11 arrived last night with about 
fifteen hundred pa**enger*. a large ma
jority of whom are wettlers for the Cana
dian West. Nearly nil are Britishers.

Not Dead.
Q ne bee, April 8.—The report that Al

bert Marebaud Ua«l been, -murdere«i at 
Rbborval wa* erroneous. The reported 
dead man is In good health.

THREE MEN DROWNED.

Lost Their Lives by the Capsizing of a
....Tug in the Hudson.

(Assoc 1stvd Trees.)
New York. April 8.—The tug Green 

r|]k capsized in the Hudson river t#e 
day. aiql three men were drowne«l. Tiiree 
other* wer<* saved. The dead men were 
Capt. C. C. Tull, N(4son Curapser, en
gineer, and Hanseysen, a deck hand.

PROROGATION WILL
1HTERFERE WITH IT

IL CÜNNII 
DIED EE TD-Bfli

PROMINENT BUSINESS
MAN Op THE SKEENA

Was Intimately Associated With Num
ber of Enterprises In That Section 

of the Province. J

THK KING'S TRIP.

8t. Petersburg. April 8.—-Intense inter
est wis aroused here to-day by the an- 
nounçffuent that Admiral Rnje*tvensky> 
squadron, wa* pussiug Aiugapore, but the 
admiralty does not admit that it has 
reived official confirmation of the. rei>ort. 
In fact, the officials have exercised un
usual reticence for *ome time about the 
movements and intention* of the squad 
ron, but, a* stated several time* in these 
dispatches, the Associated Press had 
positive knowledge that Admiral Itnjest- 
vensky was leaving Admiral NebogatofT 
(commander of a division of the second 
Pacific stpiadron) behiml and wa* Imund 
for the F'sr East to try conclusion* with 
Admiral Togo.

Att Ru*stftft hope* of changing the for
tune of war are staked upon the i**ue, 
and for *ome time the admiralty hn* dh- 
clare<l that only pence could intervene to 
prevent a final trial for the mastery of

Unofficial Information also Indicated 
that RbjgstTOusky leteudfed t<> pass 
through the Straits of Malacca..

ARRIVAL OF VESSELS
OFF SINGAPORE CONFIRME!").

Reports That His Majesty May Pay a 
Visit, te Morocco.

DEW MINISTER 
DF IDE INTERIOR

FRANK OLIVER SUCCEEDS
HON. CLIFFORD S1FT0H

Committee Looking Into Issue of Crewa 
Grinta at Kltimaat Mast Step 

Inquiry.

Was Swore Ie To-day, aod Will at Once 
Appeal for Re-Ekttloo at 

Edmoeton.

St. Petcrsbnrg. April 8.—(6:35 p. m.)— 
The nlRniralty have just received official 
advice* frntp Singapore confirming the 
arrival of Uojt^tvermky** squadron off 
that port.

FORTY-SEVEN SHIPS

Washington, April 8.—Tlie Ame>iran 
consulate at Singapore cable* the st*he 
department that the Russian Baltic 
wquadron e division, passed port, going 
eastward, th!w morning. There wi 
abêtit 47 vweel* in line.

Witihlper, April 8.—At a meeting 
the town council of Rat Portage last 
night It wa* derided to change the name 
of tke town to Keen ora.

_________ _ (Assnfttlefl TfriX T-___ II. '
Marseille». April *8.—It la expected 

that the British royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert with King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra on board will sail this 
afternoon, although a violent *t<»rm on 
tfie Mediterranean may delay her depar
ture. 'Die first stop of tlie yacht will be 
Port Mahon. Island of Minorca. ’Her 
ultimate destination ha* not been dis
closed, but the fact th*t Port Mahon is 
on the direct route to Tangier. Mtwoceo, 
give* ri*e to reports that King Edward 
may *tnp at that port. The officers of. 
tlie yacht refuse all information regard
ing the domination of the Victoria and 
Albert.

King Edward, wearing the nndfen* 
uniform of an admiral, mounted the 
bridge of the yacht thi»’ morning n"nd 
Riinreyed the horizon. The crowd* of 
people lining the qtiaya cheere«l the 
King when he appeared on deck.

RUSHING FLOUR TO JAPAN.

Shipper* Anxioqa to Have It IxindA-d 
Before War Tax Takes Effect.

(Associated PTees.i
Seattle, April 8.--Since the announce-

Cliffonl Sifton, who reeigneil.
Mr. Oliver leave» at once for the Weet 

to stand for re-election.

F. Oliver, the new miniater, was born 
in Peel county, Oat., in 18X1, an’d moved 
West at an early period in hie cnre*w. 
He became a member of the North went 
Council in -1883, and wa* elected to the 
legislative aasembly, which succeeded the 
council, with under powers, 1688-1806. 
He was,-elected to the HoaAft of Com- 
m<Hi# at the general election. 1896, a* an 
iiwlcpendent candidate, and in 1900 and 
16<M. when he was the Liberal candi
date. He publishes the Bulletin at Ed
monton, where he resides.

(Special to the Tim»» )
Ottawa, April 8.—Frank Oliver, M. P.,

Edmonton, was sworn in minister of the 
Inferior "at notm to-day »■ pl*oe of-Hon»—that, he S*'t In.nd-JL.iiinjf distance away

The comuiittue of the jeginta! lint, ill: 
vestigating tin- issuing uf crown grnnte 
about Kitimaat resumed it» duties this 
mo ruin gy

The only witness wa* A. K. Munro. 
Witne»» raid that he bad Hppllei for 
land at Kltimaat in.> due course. .It 
was never refused wi far a* be knew. A 
r< nerve wa* put on the jand.

In reply to John Oliver, witne** said 
he did not know of the lifting of -the ro-

Referring to the Gazette. Mr. Oliver 
showed that a reserve established March 
3rd, 1W8, was lifted ou April 14th. 1896.

Witne»* admitted that he might, in 
view of thi*, have completed the neces
sary stop» tu have.secured the land. He 
had made n proposal to Mr. Wells to re
new the application. He did so because 
he understood that oilier crown grants 
were being issued. This was shortly be
fore Mr. Well* went out of office.

“Would it surprise yon,** asked Mr. 
Oliver, “to learn that Mr. Wells had no 
recollection of this application ?"

Mr. Munro said it Would surprise him 
to hear that.

The witne*» wa* then asked if appli
cation for renewal was not later made 

vfo Mr. McBride?
Mr. Munro said it was.
The application, Mr. Munro said, was 

for land.on.Kitimaat Arm or Inlet. That 
was the description which he got.

Mr. Oliver wanted to know hew it was

BOUNDARY MINES.

S! I'riivn!- SmelteCS Amounted to
19.823 Ton*.

, ment that after July Japan would levy
. -îN îtUflWAN T.TXE: -*• war t«* r*-ltiiiiP, HipMemillÉtaEihaiâ.

______ _ x )H>en rushed to Reattlb 1n- àn efrur^to
secure cargo space on steamer* So a* to 
assure its ranching the Orient in time to 
avoid the war tax. When the Mlnnv 
sdta. sa lia, from here on. April 29th. she 
will have between 65,600 ami 70.000 
liarrels, and will leave behind some 30,-
000 barrels fo> jack of room. The Kane- _____  . .
gawn will also tak#* 10,000 barrel* when 248.663 tons, 
she sa il* t<»-dâ y. À cSiimany lihsrhà HeyrT e—1*— s
ed- a special steamer to iflke OJN*) bar 
rels, and It is estimated thffk Jtiîly 200.- 
01*1 barrel* will leaye BeeUl^ and 
Tacoma by the 1st of June.

(Special to the TE rocs.) ,1
Phoenix, April 8.—Boundary ore ship

ments au<l smelter treatment for the hist 
Week follows:

Granby uupes, , to Granby smelter, 
12,670 ton.»; Mother Lode, to B. C. Cop
per Kimlter. 2.336 tnnsr Brooklyn, to 
Montreal & Boston emelter. 3,256 tons; 
Ranrhiik1. to Montreal .awrir.-
ter. 1.171 tons; Mountain Rose, to Mon- 
treal & Boston and B. C. "Cqpper" smel- 
t. r; 2C4 to#<rOtk Dvin.ru fo Gninby 
sme’fcr, 62 l<»ns; Elkhorn to Trail smel
ter. 2<) ton*; I>nKt Chance, lo Boundary 
Fallu snmlter, 24 tontiL.E. P. U. to Trail 
smvlt.r, 90 tot»| fût the week.
19.823 tons; total fur year to date

Bmriter'TresTïheàlï Granby amrifer" 
12,750 tons; B. C. Copper.srrudter, 3.580 
tons; Montreal & Boston smelter. 4.500 
tons; total for the week. 20.920 tons; 
total for year to date, 255,150’ ton».

from where he made application.
Mr. Munro said that the only, explana

tion he could give was that the descrip
tions had become mixed.

Mr. Munro said he dealt direetjy with 
Mr. Wells and Mr. McBride. He had 
correspondence with Mr. Gore and Mr. 
John. The putting of the grant* through 
was delayed some time.

“Was any suggestion made that if you 
made it worth while th.it this might be 
hastened7* asked Mr; Oliver.

^By any of the officials?" returned Mr. 
Mntiro.

"Yes.*1 replied Mr. Oliver.
“No?” said Mr. Munro.
In reply to W. J. Bowser, witness said 

that the money for both his application 
nnd Gordon Hunter was deposited and 
never returned. The application, so far 
as he knew, was rawer refused.

Mr. Oliver expressed a desire to have 
Geo. Robinson appear, but as proroga
tion wa* likely to take place thin even
ing thi* would be impossible.

An order wn* made for a return from 
the registry office of the registered .own
er* of the lot* under investigation.

The committee then proceeded to pre
pare it* report.

This morning Robert Cunningham, of 
Port Essington, passed away at the Ju
bilee- hospital after a lengthy illne»*. He 
hud been an invalid all winter and came 
to Victoria about a month ago to receive 
medical treatment. An examination dis
closed a serious affection of the1 lung*, 
in apit* of the beet of c«re he gradually 
became worse, expiring curly to-day.

Mr. Cunningham ala the second son 
of the late George Cunningham, an ex
trusive f.unni >,[ Jit# north oi" Ireland, 
lîe wa* b rn in. 1887 to the county of 
Tyrone, and, after an elementary educa
tion, . entered Islington College, th<* 
Church of' England Missionary Society*», 
College * at Loudon. He pnrstitHl his 
studies there f<»r three yea ES, and 1a 
1862. at tlie age of 25. he wa* sent to 
British Columbia by the society as a.lay

Arriving in Victoria about th.e 21st of 
8epternbe> he volunteered to assist Rt.
Rev. BishopOiilde. arid also commenced 
to STTfily the naterô langmtgp. At* tirai——- 
time this city was but ;i small- Ilndsi n*»
Bay [M.sr, :mil Mr. Cuniiiughiiu - m 
decided T«>" take iip bls-"fÔ*i«ienc«» e!se- 
where. He went north to jh«- Metla- "
kahtla mission, and bt‘cntne identifier^<■-----
with that institution. Afu>r ,tuor y vara. . . 
aivîüoiïs work in' ttiTs field he abandon<<1 ' 
the labors of a missionary and entered 
the service of the Hudson'» Bay Com
pany.

For five years he continued in the em
ploy of thi* company, having charge of 
the posts fll Nana River ami I'ort Simp
son for two and three years respectively.
In IN® the Company detail'd Mr. Cun
ningham and Mr. Mnnsou to explore a
route from t he BtHe me river to 1 ******* 
bike. They accomplished the undertak
ing - itixfai torily and qui«kly. and wet» 
iLu first white im u 1
i<4 the country. Tney camp.-1 at tho 

i »e*»aHi of Dease creek, ami examminr 
the gravel in the vicinity Mr, Cuntting- 
hame came to the conclusion that it con- 
tained gohl.__ ____

When Se returned be dTsclosed his dis- 
eovery to a number of minera, who. on 
his representations, determined to pros
pect Tf. Mr. Cunningham ncc.rding'y 
gave them a »k< tub of the royie to the» ...
which they were enabled to "reach fhe 
spot indicated. Iti* predictions proved 
to be corre<"t, g«dd being found in good 
paying quantities. This wgs the first of 
the gold digging in Citssitir. About this 
i.me. in 18ti9. be resigned his p< <i;ion .11 
the employ of the Hudson'* Boy Com-

lu the following spring Mr. Cunning
ham formed a psrtncrsnip with Mr. 
Hankin. nnd began a forwarding and 
commission business, dealing In miners* ^ 
nnd general supplie*, add sending gtiod* 
to Omineca. At the mouth ..f the 
Skeena river he built a store nr Wood- 
■Oi-k's Landing, 'lhe business prosper

ed so well that in a short time Mr. Hah- 
kin went to llazeltni and opened a 
branch business. After h.‘ hid been a 
yi*ar at Woodcoek'a Landing Mr. Cun
ningham abandoned his site there and 
pre-empted- what is now the towlisite of 
Fort Essington. The firm of Cunning
ham & Hankin continued to do business 
at Port Essington -ami Hazelron for 
» bout six > ears, at the end of which the, 
partnership wn* di**oTved. Mr. Cunning
ham retaining the Port K».*L:igtop hnuicli 
of the luuiues* ami Mr. Hankin- the 
Hazeltun bunch.

About, this time Mr. Cunningham's at-
tentlon

- -Co mprT - Formed * 'TO’ " ' Btiffd'1 " ‘ L ÜLP
From "Fiehis to Rnnsaa City.

KANSAS OIL

"a* turned to the salmon (i>"7i~
Ing industry, on the Skeena river. In 
1880 the Inverreaa canm ry was estab- 
ii*he«l. and in the year following Mn 
Cunningham organized and set on„* per
manent footing the business known as 
the Skeena River Packing Company. 
Satrr. in 1882, he started n canning firm 
which soon became th, largest in the 
district. Hia brand of salmon, the dia
mond “C,’' became wall known through
out America nnd Europe for its excep
tional fine quality. In 1889 he became 
proprietor *»f a business «A tin»- forks -of 
the Skeena.

About three years ago, when the B. 
C. Parkers' Association took over most 
of the canning industries of the coast. 
Mr. Cunningham djspcsed of his inter
ests to the amalgamation. Since then he 
devoted himself entirely to the develop
ment of his general store, hotel and saw
mill at Port Essington, and* opera ted the 
steamers Chieftain nnd Hsxetton. The 
tatter are river vessels, carrying freight 
principally between tlie ports of Essir.g- 
ton nnd Hazel ton. .........—

He leave* to mourn ; his logs-one sen, 
George Cunningham, by his first wife, 
and a widow and two children, The 
interment will take place at Mrt’a- 
kahtla. the remains being sent north by 
the steamer Princess Maj^oti Monday

PERSONAL.

(Associated Prees.)
* Clianute, Kansas. April R.—Represen 
tatjyes of thirty in dependent oil com
panies. which control thrêe-FouriSs of the 
oil production of Kansas, met here ye»- 
fento y" n hd ,Tectde<r to fdftrt a company

capital to build a fuel oil- pip® line from 
the Kansas oil field to Knnua* City, and 
to construct a rofiner and storage tanka 
in the city.

Mtss A. Boormnd.wUl leave on an extend
ed visit, to the Old Country next Saturday 
evening, via Seattle and New 'V. k ♦',> - 
SumUa.rn.ptuu.. Lielutr rvturMug will
visit th«- different placé» of Inter-^r. the 
trip consuming shout eighteen months.

Jls, Paterson"bss retTretr from "ili’ë"active 
management of the Paterson 8ho» Vo„ Ltd., 
of which be hss been, managing director 
since Its formation In 1808. Mr Paterson 
still retains hi* interest In tfie company and 
remains on the board of directors.
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Purify the Blood
EFFERVESCENT GRAPE 
Si\LINE HEALTH SALT

For Headache and Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring medi
cine, 60c a bottle, at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort an j Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of flit Camel

WHY DIDN'T I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That is what they all say- 
after installing electric 
light. Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
3ft YATES STREET.

A>1 those suffering with

Boils, Scrofula, Eczema
will find

Weaver's Syrup 
and Cerate

invaluable to" cleanse the blood 
p«v« a Lawrence Co t Ltd., Montre*!.

canion, present for the first time hi this i
city a new monologue which has been 
especially arranged for her from Onoto ! 

j \\ u tain la’s charming novel, “The Japan
ese Nightingale.” The story is oritfiual, 
and repvti* with human intercut, full of 

| delicious, dainty humor, and true pal In»*.
! The scenes are all laid in Japan, and the j 
I plot deals with the love story of à beau- . 
I tiful bnlf caste Japanese girl who mar- | 

ries a rich young American, “for jus* u 
I laid le bit while, ip order to keep her , 

adored brdther in an American whool. 
The portrayal of the story would, under 
any . circumstances, 'possess a certain 
amount of interest, but, expressed by this 

elocutionist; it becomes a “living

How the Stomach and Kidneys 
Depend on the Inside Nerves

amount «; 
I talented < 

” novel. '

■■■■ur ■■■■■■■■■■■B*
oliuplt nu.t MURK CERTAIN. Simplicity j 
and certainty go hand In baud. For science ! 
has learned that while Iher*- are many dis- ' 
eases, yet there are but few real CAUSES 
of disease. That Is. there are many names 
bj W In. ti we know aches amt pain* ami dis 
orders, ltut most of these ulTments spring 
from a common cause.

For Instance, indigestion, sour stomach,

Way’s Bargains
Pure Gold Table Jellfes, 3 packets, for.... ...............25c
Victor Cream, per tin.........................................................IOC
Navel Oranges, per dozen.................................15c

—:=» Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
•Phone 28. * Johnson Street.

PAST WEEK ft! 1HE 
LOCAL PLAYHOUSES

plenty of amusement
for THEATREGOERS

Excellent Performances Were Girt* St 
All the Houses—Oflertegs for 

Next Week.

There iy plenty of amuponwd nt^ the 
various playhouses nowadays, with tw'cf 
familv vuudoville and, one i -Kitmuitc 
drama house in full blast. Th.v prices 
in the three, places un* certainly v* ry
reasonable, and as then, arc I" rom
ances every night the public' uu-rely have 
to take their choice La^r * there will 
be an occasional diversion i t the sbai>o 
of comic opera and comedy drama. “The 
Marriage ->f Kitty" will be presented at 
the Victoria on April 171 it. “David 
l ia rum" on May 1st/ and "lied Fvrttlvr 
on May Kith. Miss Griiçe Van St midi- 
ford will apiH*ar in the latter production, 
of which an exchange says: “As the 
piece was written especially for Miss 
Grace Van Htuddiford, the roh* of the 
Countess Hilda, or ‘Bed 1" eather. is, 
naturally, well fitted t«> that singer’s 
pleasing personality a fid glowing voice. 
The singer's perfect vocalization never 
showed to greater advantage than it did 
last evening, though perhaps Uer:recent 
illness may have* affected somewhat the 
musical spontaneity which bait . always 

11
_UU4i«htluLlt. i&. tu Have, a pH~mar.dbn 

visit us. now and then, who can sing up 
fo her clothes—like Miss Van tituddi- 
fortl."

ments. Their first week witnessed the 
presentation of two excellent dramas, 
“A BacEvTor's Romance" and "A Wife’s 
Honor." Both plays were well cast and 
played and secured l»l*eral patjx>uaxt.v

Beginning Monday, an<l coutï'nolHg for 
the first, half of the week, another com- 
;m1\ creation, “A Gilded Fool," will be 
preset t«sl; and for the remainder ->f the 
Week a revival of the comedy success.

Thp Girl From Albany," is announced. 
A Gilded Fool” has been sc- 

IntnvIrHpsl to Uv one of- "the dtewt of 
f-ouirdvr drafflaw ittid Ttyt tnef with great 
favor in all of the larger cities. It should 
receive special attention from theatre- 
gom w ffmmnt of it* great popularity. 
Mr. Redmond and all of his company 
will have splendid opportunities, and as 
the play will be produced for the first 
time by the Redmond players, it should 
attract all seeking wholesome amuse
ment. —

"T he Girl From Albany" needs no spe
cial Introduction, as tt was seen here 
some time ago. and many are laughing 
yet. It was declared by press and pub
lic fo be one of the best coim*«Iies of the 
season, and will certainly he received 
with favor by local amusement seekers.

Mr. Redmond ha* been fortunate in 
the wise selection of his plays, and '’this 
has added greatly to the |>opularity of 
bis house. As Dog as this poliey is con
tinued local theatre-goers will be found 
patronizing his ifforts with n liberal

Another Créa tore. .
It is rarely that the public has an op

portunity to hear a standard musical or
ganization such as the Royal Italian 
Band, in an auditorium that can do jus
tice to the1 volume of sound and to the 
delicate expressions necessary to the pro
per interpretation of the standard oper
atic selections, such as the Victoria 
theatre at a price that is consistent with 

! the corpulency of the average pocket* 
i ls>ok. That is what the Consolidated 
j Amusement Company offers to its pnt- 
I. runs commencing next Monday and for 

lt j till the week.
—'—At tin W|HHW» far

approval, lie raises * the statidnnl of 
this ome despiécd instrument from the 
pleldan plane of the #tre«-l organ to that 
Of a vehicle worthy of the beat efforts 
of the true artist. The overture from 
the “Poet and Peasant” iSuppcl is an 
effort worthy of the greatest approval.

The comedy for next week is in the 
bauds of Boyle and I**wis. who present 
a most laughable rural sketch entitled 

K.-.-.-ss From School.”
Miss Daisy Vernon, an accompIfiEed 

singing so’ubrette, is another head-liner. 
Possessed of a beautiful voice, an at
tractive appearance, and a wardrobe 
that excites the jealousy of the designer, 
she wins a way into the hearts of the 
audience immediately and irresistibly.

..taster Hltrvld lloff has won many: 
friends for himself and the house with 
his singing of the illustrated song, and 
next week will be heard in a pretty waltz
mm.wiJI UlmtimUsl «ad wrfl «»
his voice, entitled "On a Moonlight Win
ter's Night." • •

The biograph as tin entertainer will 
not be Iw-hitnl in its efforts to please, and 
will show* to the delight of- tin* multitude 
*i most realistic picture of the Ttnasn- 
.lapanese war. dealing with the details 
of the surrender of Port Arthur.

*T|ie expriment of offering high-class 
vaudeville in a high-class house là to be 
a sui-i-ess if the Isrge crowds that witness 
the performance Is any just criterion, and 
the local management can «‘ongratulate 
itS4*lf on the success of the movement.

First pCtform a no Monday night and 
matinees every day commencing Tuew-

At the Savoy.
For the w«s-k coiymvm-iiig on VIonday. 

April 10th. Manager Stevenson of the 
Savoy theatre will |»mient another bill 
of noTHtiea. He has engaged fhr one 
week only the “Great Kalcnitus," pre
mier equilibrist and Imop roller. This 
getitH-man was the leading feature nf 
Hermann's Transatlantique* for three 

I#, black face eMM
dian. will al.-.i appear IL* will l** re- 
membens! as one of the end men of Gor
ton's minstrels when they appeared’ at 
the Victoria theatre about five rears 
ago. It will also be the initial appear 
ance of Little. Annettn, ter|wich:»rean 
artiste. La Bose and 8tatfiH«I. wooden 
who*, dane rs ami tjhange artists: Sefton 

' l* igler, English comiques and tn v 
esty sketch artists; Hattie Wade Mack, 
character impersonator; Ethel Jackson. 
fipoA shoutcr; Shaw Sisters. - character 
change artists: ^RTaril nml l>**tie. song 
and dance" artists, and Blanche Trojan, 
seritecouiic, will also npiiear. ..The entire 
show will be prefacetl by a mirth-making 
Knglish burlesque by Harry Sefton, en
titled Fidelia.-

Ysaye Is Coming.
The annotincepaent which already lias 

tn*en made that the eminent violinist, 
Ysaye. is hooked fyr an appegyance here. 
has i-rfsliK-tsI a sensation in musical csr- 
ç|e#- This preeminent aftist ha.« con
fined his oprrtitions principally to rho 
large cities, and It is rare that he con
sents to play in one of the smaller places. 
His appearance here will completely 
over-shadow- all tpuslcal happening* of 
ihe season. That he will in* greeted with 
an overwhelming audience, goes without 
the| saying. It is not likely that any 
persons row living will live long enough 
to hear Ysaye's equal. Music lovers, 
generally, and those who aiqirvclate the 
king of instruments particularly, cannot 
afford to miss Ysaye's concert.

Dramatic Recital.
In the way of entertainment, the dram

atic recital on Tuesday evening, April 
11th, at Institute hall, will prove to he 
one of the most uuiqiu* and interesting 
programmes offered this season. Beat
rice McClure, the talented and well 
known dramatic render, will, ou that oc-

— , - --------- -, —lUIgl
^•^T-liraiTbarn. -tlispgpm' aftd iff stoat.

, ,, ,„1 : troubles—diabetes, Bright's disease * andAirs. McClure will lie ubl> assistetl by j ottocr kidney dlottrdere-^maTtTtwibles. liver 
Hone of" Victoria’s bent musical talent. : troubles, l*>wel ..troubles, nervousness, fret- 
The monologue will be intersp rsetl with folio-**, wlet-pteiemvra, irritability—all of

???• rSsÿTsaiaÿsit^saèsr
.sa Ijeverson, and Guleou llu-ks, while tbejf are

symptom Instead of the cause.
Don't you, though you may not know 

medicine at ,all. see that this Is wrong? 
That If Is mere patchwork? That while the 
huffvring organ Is enjoying Its temporary 
rimef, the nerve that is really tick may b« 
getflug worse and worse? Does this not 
explain to you why relapse so frequently

>*#,,a supposed cure? Does this not ac-

>lrs. H; Young, who as u piàttist.of rare 
ability is too svldom beard in piddle, will 
also contribute to the enjoyment of tho 
evening. E. Howard Russell, the popular 
conductor of the A non Cluty whose abil
ity us an nccopipanyist needs—-com
ment, has kindly conseiltwl to act in this
capacity - for the oceaskm; The erenf, shut; at the slightest desire. That

amgefew;
V JB not separate diseases

-and they «ire not to be treated as such. 
They are merely OUTWARD signs of IN
WARD trouble—NERVE trouble.

Understand first tout we have two entire
ly separate nerve system*. When we walk, 
or talk, or act, we call Into play a certain 
set of nerves-r-uervet which obey our mental 
commands. That Is why the ariu MB in- 
raised, or the mouth opened, or the eye

y«|tir
next.

therefore, premise» to be one of the most 
enjoyable which Victorians have had the 
privilege of for à long time, and the ob
ject to which. the proceed* are to be do- 
voted call* for hearty vtipjHirt on the 
part of citizen». _
eabeea, with commendable zeal, are ar
ranging for a Marcaheti Rally" for 
May 22ml, *nd 23rd,' and are endeavor
ing to bring to th^ city at that time Nev
er al h mal nil* of 'memlN'r» of the order 
frem.iW SouudcUkuv-fur . tiu.* 
meat of whom the proceeds of the recital 
will be devoted.

fiugera can dvllcat.-ly pick up a pin 
moment, and bold a heavy hammer the

But these are not the nerves we are to 
consider here.

____  . ...... _| There Is another el*t of ..nerve^ which con
TU,. I 0,1 i.H, the Msél trvl *n4 govern end actuate the heart sud i le Mme» or the i tbe etomavhj tbe kidn,.je autl tbl. iirer iUl,i

all of the vital functions. You cannot con
trol these nerves. By no supreme effort of 
mind can you make your heart atop or 
start—nor can you ereu make It vary by a 
single best h diiuute. And so with the 
stomach and the liver and the kidneys ant 

ira v automatic—they do

A Large Enterprise

Re, Inc Kid Theatre.

fol-

The banner of prosperity float * pd 
lv over this popular family theatre 
deservedly »•>. for no better play*
« ver been offered at such r'-a-'c 
pricest The return of Mr. "Redmond 
his excellent organization has bi—ti 
lowtsl by a «eric» of ere «’d-d Loil- •*. 
fully , Ntabiishiiijf tit- popularity <>( rii- 
l>|.i. rs. The cordial reception accorded 
Hi,. ,-afire orgâ’nhtafïon u|»»n tWflr return 
must have been gratifying, and eat* 
man her was forced -to bow a <• knowledge *-

I Pond’s Extract
The Old 

Family Uoctor
CL'MF.Si—Ilurn*. scskts. braise*, cots, 

inralrn. wouti-In. muicness, sorenwe, 
t i-Ufaiglh. rLeiimsAism. sunburn,

8TftP**i—Nf'** bleed, toothache, ear. 
i he. foil y«Ung luuga, bemorruagse, 
a~U til pains.

Soldi rnlv tn imM bch 
unJrr buff irr ipp^r.

EÜSHÉ. **a smamutu
’iiîîSŒrgsstîaiE

any other feature act yet attempted by 
any amusement organization in this sec- 
tiim of rhe rountry. they have neitired 
DTrliant»’» Royal Italian Band to np- 
|H*ar at every |N*rfominnce—ma tine,, and 

1 evening—during the Ensuing week.
The organiziition inclitdra 23 artists of 

* rccognizihl ability, with u corps of solo- 
* I The rejMTtoire of this band Is

Ivnrii-d and rhangtng at every pert inn- 
anee. It i«, however, nil in k«*eping with 
tin* policy decided upon by tbe manage- 
i . nr—that Is of giving fl» Vw best 
to the public nnd in providing the nvmt 
i• fined of vaudeville entertainment at a 
low pri<*e of admifwion. Signor* ll'Vrhano 
i-< a graduate of the Milan Conservatory 
of Jluife, and. in experience, in. fhe *11- 
rcctorship of brass organizations of re
pute has few rivals. e For the of^nlfig 
night he will offer a varied programme 
sun* Jo please, the foremost of his selec
tions being a masterly rendition of the 

| sextette from “Lucia Di Lnnimennoor." 
j something that always wins plaudits 

fr > a every audience.
In conjiin#*tk>n with this great attrac

tion there .will b^ a superb array of 
r-nnl»viUo- Intent. The Vcrxn». n t.'Mii 
of wonderful i-ontortiotiists, will offer a 
marvellous exhibition of unaccountable 
twists and bends on the Roman rings.

_XrvEg w^ ^ n

|

The Secret of Succea—Always Supply Tb* Best

James Buchanan & Cos Scotch Whiskies
- May -out u-UU. ia.ura,. buU-lhe dcaltx le uiore-Üuii. by tk* — tlsfsftlna. ha givtl—

kls voetotm ra. Ask for

Buchloan's Spec al nr Red Seal 
Buchanan’s Black and White or White Seal

;....... .. SDK tuitJIT AM. JKA, Una. . ...

CUPID'S ADVIce

VE THE 
BABIES t-NESTlfa

»d:

Nestle’s Food
IS ECONOMICAL

Nestlé’» Food is ready for J 
baby by adding water.

NcsÜé’s.Food requires 
ne mittr, became, i 
tains all the nourishment 
in milk.

Nestlé* s Food is prepared f 
from rich^Ycreany exiw*a 
-milk—and is the one safe 
substitute form other's 
milk. .
Twal tTMiiin. Milks Ce., l

While |>crliai>* not thv greatest in size 
or cost, the new C. IV R. hotel now under 
i uustruetimi at Vktima may aland in 
hiatcry a a ar. uudvrUiking uf the greatest 

ode of any yet effected in the 
Dummibu. To the B. C. <l«-neral Con
tract Company is due the cnslit of carry
ing to a eucceesftri completion a work 
which, from its Inception, was met wirh 
almost insurmountable «4>stacles, which 
required the combined skill »pf the most 
representative engims-ra to ov«Tcome. 
When the retaining wall of soKd 
masonry was bttift a«-reo* the arm of 
Jam,-* Bay the work of filling in the flat 
twyyond was <bwie for the city council by 
the government suction dredges, and 
« hen OOQZpteudy 1« ft ;» IBgae .vf t.rrrr 
slimy mud, which seemed ineapahl*» of 
»tipr»ortmjy-y/nr thing The city pub«e- 
quently tran»f« rred the "pre]>erty to the 
Canadian Rpciflc-railway for their h«K,-| 
site, and fh*-n came the work of building 
the foundation that wag to support a 
structure as large and a« grand ns can 
h,» ae*-n on the Pacific coast. It wa* 
found ne<s-ssary to drive thousand* of 
pile* to a depth of some sixty feet. 
These were cut off below water line aiid 
immense walls and piers of concrete 
were next built upon them. By careful 
observance of detail*, the requirement» 
of the »ngiti«s»r* were fwrriiwl out; and 
aa co in pi et ,sl the foundation presents a 
very massive and substantial appesr- 
ahes.

The B. €. General Contract Co. has 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that they 
are capable of hanging not only the 
large*! work, but' that which presents 
the greatest pnddem» in enwmeermg. 
Their equiRmrut is perfect, enabling the 
work to pnx-eeihwith chs-k-Kke precision 
under the direetiftn Of Tltrtr capable 
super in tei* lents.

The work Was inaugurate,! mi.1er the 
direction of Mr. C K. Fowler, of Seattle. 
w*h«> until the end of last year was pre- 
•i'b-nt a ml consulting engineer of the 
contract eompeny, and to his untiring 
energy and capalih* management is due 
the successful, completion of this great

Mr. Fowler having severed his connec
tion with the company on the 1st of 
January last wa* succeeded by Mr. Geo. 
II. Webster, who resigned his position 
a* division engim-er of tin* Canadian 
Pacific railway. Mr. Webster had been 
coiUM‘<-t*sl with the railway company and 
Its dniiatc! line* for twenty-two year*, 
am! has n wide and extended knowledge 
of <s>nstnirtive engineering in all its 
branches. On hi# shoulder# fell the task 
of completing this difficult piece of work, 
and it augur* well for toe future of the 

B. 0. General Contract (’oqipnny that 
it# work is in such capable hands."

The company4# exi-elkmt work has 
giveiv them tbe- hearty *up|s«rt of the 

prw and thô p«s»pî», who welcome,! the 
new# that the contract Had been allotted
tn _____ .. . ............. .........................

The foundation a# completed will stand 
a# a monument to the skill and rn«b»m- 
itahle energy of men in whose vocabul
ary there is no such term as "the im
possible."

The responsibility for the plane <* 
whu h the work wag to he carried out 
reel* with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company’# staff of engineers and 
Messrs. Shanklnnd Broe.. c-onMiHiiig 
engineers of Chicago, whose whle ex peri 
enco in designing ditfienlt foundation# in 
many large cities in the United State* is 
a guarantee of the suitability nf the 
plan» adopted for this Important work.

you are awake or asleep—whether you want 
them i" ■ 11 ii"'.

It Is on these 1N81DK nerves that life and 
health di-mud*. So long as these nerves 
perform their proper duties we ere well 
and strong. When the* fail, w*-know it-bj 
the Inevitable ^symptoms -HUouiach. heart, 
[fver, kmhej troubles. And these troubles 
hsve no other origin, ever, than In‘these 
same nerves. For the stomach, the heart,

I the liver, the kidney*, have no power of 
their own, no »* !f control. They owe their 
ttltf impulse to tliv lmdde mrve*. The 

1 nerves are the master*. The organs their

I These automatic nerves are sometimes 
called the ‘smypathntk-’’ nerves. This 
name Is given them because, of the ariose 
bond of sympathy which'exists between all 

I 1 ranches. This explains why stomach 'trou- 
j ble-«iften drveiopa htto -heart- trouble - why 
! Indigestion brings on nervousness--why dis- 
' eases become coiunllcated. It explains, too,
: why ordinary medical treatments are wrong 

—why medicine sw frequently falia. 
j For. despite the discoveries of science, 

n reioedie* of the day are design
ed to treat the organ, not the uerMb-the

MyfrccDollarOffcr
Any sick one who has 
not trityl my remedy- 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
-may have a Full Dollar’s 
Worth Free. I ask no 
deposit,no reference, no 
security. There is noth
ing to pay, either now 
or later. I will send you 
an order on your drug- 
gist which he will accept 
in fall payment for 
regular, standard size 
Dollar Bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. I. Shoop, M.D

heart action, upon proper stomach digestion, 
upon correct kidney filtering, why doe* not 
life itself depend upon these life governing 
power nerve#—these inside nerves?’’

I realised, too, that all ailments which 
result frora"boe cause may* of course, ha... 
cured by one remedy. 1 resolved not to 
doctor the organs, but to treat the one 
nerve system which operates them all.
-ibr who -trest- only- tbe sytuptoms -

need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatments are only palliative,..tbs result# 
do not last. A cure can never come In dis
ease of the stomach, heart, liver or kid
ney», until the Inside nerve power Is re
stored. WTien thaHs done, Nature removes 
the symptoms. There is no need of doc
toring then* »

My reasedy—now known by Druggists 
everywhere a* Dr. Shoop s Bestoretive-*!# 
the result of a quarter century of endeavor 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain—but It does go 
at once to tbe nerve—the inside nerve—tbe 
power nerve—and builds It up, and strength
ens it and make# It well.

There is no mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as 
I can teU you why cold fieise* water and 
why hetft melts Ice. Nor do 1 claim a dis
covery. For every detail of my treatment 
la based on truths so fundamental that none 
caa deny them. And every Ingredient of 
my medicine Is as old as the hills it grow# 
on. 1 simply applied the truths and com
bined the Ingredients Into a remedy that U 
practically certalp.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is now known, and relied upon. Yet you 
may not have heard of it. So 1 make this 
offer to you. a stranger, that every possible 
exeuA* for doubt may be removed. Bend no 
money—make no promise—take no risk. 
mtepiy write and «sir. - If-ymr bare never 
tried my remedy. 1 will send you an brder 
on your druggist for’a full dollar bottle— 
not a sample, but the regular standard bot
tle be keeps constantly on ills shelves. The 
druggist will require no conditions. He 
"IWIUopt my order as cheerful hr a# thmigh 
your do»rar lay beforè him. He will send 
the bill to me.

Will you accqnt this opportunity at o learn 
at MY RXPKNSK ABSOLUTELY dow to 
be rid forever of all forms of nervousness— 
to be rfd fiotMiniy of the trouble, but of the 
Very cause which produced It? Write to-dgy.

-------------- ;-------------------------------------------------
count for the uncertainties of medicine?

More than thirty year* ago this thought 
came to me:

“If life and health depend upon perfect

For a free order Rook 1 on Dyspepela. 
for a full dollar Book 2 on tbe Henri, 
bottle yoo muet Book 3 ou the Kidney#, 
address Dr. Shoop, Rook 4 for Women.
Box . M, Bad ne,. Book ft f or Men___ _____
Win. Btate which Book • on Bhe omet lam. 
book yon want.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sate at forty thousand drug

Dr. Shoop'$ Restorative /

Removal Notice,
We hare now opened yp in oor new store, 

Balmoral Block, 63 Douglas street, with a 
n«*w and up-to-date stock of Furniture. Lln- 

4 oleums. Carpets. »tc^ - Wo tak#4hia wnpnr 
j tonlty of thanking yoo who harp favored ns 

la the past, and solicit a continuance of 
your patronage and ask yon to call and la- 
apect our new premises.

G. A. D. FLITTON,
68 AND ISP DOUGLAS 8T.

N. B -Our old store opposite the City 
Halt will be carried oe as heretofore.

2.80 to 4.80—DAILY—7.10 to 10.80. 
Matinee# 10c. All Over.

B. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
FRANCESCA REDDING CO. 

MORRELL AND EVAN8. 
THE GREAT CABLES». 

CHARLES AND EDNA HARRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
•ft JOHNSON ET.

Off shin tbe crowd# go.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTAT» AGENTS.

FOR 8AI.E- 
newly painted, full sized lot, 
$1.060.

Davil I

FOH SALK - Victoria West, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.500; $yuo 
cash, balance $'J0 a month, without Inter
est.

FOR SALE—Market street, two-story scVen- 
roomed dwelling, with wed cm conveni
ences, In «pléhdld condition; $1.700.

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
side city limits, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2,500.

FRUIT GROWERS

Transacted Sonic Routine Business at 
Quarterly Meeting of Association 

Last Evening.

The président. J. R. Anderson, presid
ed at the regular quarterly meeting of 
fhe British Cohimbid Fruit Gmwer*' As- 
edciation last night. Among thiwe im*- 
seut were: R. M. Palmer, T. A. Bry-‘ 
den. W. C. Grant. J. A. Grant. M. 
Baker, lF. Sear, II. Kipp, Maxwell Smith 
amV W. ,1. Itmmlrith, tiie secretary.

After the usual preliminnri,*» it cotn- 
munieaftrui wa* read from the editor of 
the Cmuadiaii Horticulturi^t.. r*»que»ti)Hr 
that that journal he math» tit» official 
timnr'vt- W n >v«vrtnWfrr'*v’^!r'requeKt'" 
was granted.

The minister qf agriculture at Ottawa 
acknowledged the receipt of promised 
amemlments to the Fruit Marks Act and 
résolutivtia.pawed at tiie last meeting.

TTie following report wa# read from
the executive committee: __

Victoria. U. C.. April 7th. 1ÜÛ6... 
To the Officer» and Member* of the II. C.

Fruti Growyra* Aesoclatlon; —.
We, your epecotlve committee, beg to 

report that tn-ptfrauaoce of tbe plan laid 
ilowh two years ago. meetings hsve been 

held in Chilliwack. January S1«t; Mission 
City, February let: Mateqwf, February 2ed

Our stock of trail paper, paint# and 
enamel* is bristling with Wauty. It 
should-interest every oik» who wishes to 
have their paint and paper hanging «km» 
before Easter come*. —

Our fine new assortment give# a varied 
breadth of variety for >«»ur selection, 
and y «hi wiHieUioe <»ur price* ar»-alittto 
bit lower than «1st where.

Mpilnr Rrnc I imitorlrvtvtiui in uoij LimiiPUy
I’houe. HI2. * 74» FORT ST.

REDMOND THEATtE
RETURN OF THE

ED. GO.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Matinee 

and Nq|ht, the Brilliant Succeea,

A Wife’s Honor
Ed. Redmond's Famous Price*— 

Wednesday and Saturday Matinee, 10c. 
Evening Price*. 10 and, 2Ô cent*.

Next attraction—"GILDED FOOL."

Central Park, March 15th; Langley. March 
ltth: Chilliwack, Mar- h 18th; and Nanaimo, 
April ttth, for the purpose *»f til streugtiien- 
Ing local associât bins where such existed, 

nilvavorlug to get tile fruit grow
er* In the other district* to organise for 
the purpose of first maintaining uniformity 
in prices; 2nd. to secure mere uniform 
packing; and 3rd, to co-operate with grow- 
eri nil over th«* province fe an endeavor to 
improve" the atamlard of our fruit. These 
meeting» were1 well attended and we be- i 
Ueve have b«>en <* much good tiy bringing 
for-fore the grower* the benefits to be de
rived from a system of co-operation.

We have again secured a quantity of 
i heroically pure sulphate of copper for the 

.use of our members.
Paper for wrapping fruit will also be sup

plied at coat a* in the past.
Seeing that the Domini chi exhibition Is to 

by held in New Westminster this year, your 
committee won HI recommend that the ex
hibit* to the Northwest and Manitoba be 
discontinued thl* season, and that the as 
aociatlon do all In it* |«<>wer to make the 
Dominion exhibition a success.

Realising, s* we do. that no better ad- 
v«*rtisement of British Columbia can be 
had than a commercial display of fruit, ! 
your committee have offerisl a silver cup for j 
tb- best commerclsl display. I

The quest Ion <»f the arbitrary rate from I 
the Island and Chilliwack tins been brought j 
up with the Dominion Express Co., eo far ! 
with un»ati«factory results.

The addition of $2» to our annual np- 
pr..iptititlon from the provincial government I 
place» our aesoclntion. 1n a much better; 
P6«tito»..t»*e„*iSx*av« beexL la Jlur .the. Jsat L 
three years.

W. J. BRANDRITHi Secy.
Tills reimr» wn* ti«lopte«l.
After soniH discussion on the expedi

ency of adopting n gcore card, a matter 
it wa*' decided to leave in tira Banda of 
the local branch, the meeting adojurned.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mgr.

WEE* OF APRIL 10111. 1903

The Great Kalairatas
America’# Greatest Equilibrist snd Hoop 

Roller.
-------------r;—wm. woods.——*--------

Blackface Comedian.
LITTLE AMETTA, 

Terpairhorean Artist.
LA ROSE AND HATFIELD. 4 

Change Artist* and Wooden Shoe Dancer#. 
SEFTON AND DEAGLE,

English Comiques.
ETHEL JACKSON,

Coon Shooter.
HATtlK WADE MACK, 

Hlb«-mlan M'rth Maker.
SHAW SISTERS,

Character Changle Artists.
WARD AND LESLIE.

Sung and I>ance Artistes. 
BLANCHE TROJAN,

English Burb-s«inc. by Anrry Sefton, 
"FIDELIA.”

Admission 15c and 25c

FOB SA LB—New modern bungalow, 
Douglas street; $2,tiuu.

FOR 8ALK-$LkOO will buy a good 7- 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, «A-, 
a double corner lot; easily worth $2.500. -*1

FOR SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence. with two scree of land-, orchard, 
etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars #n application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-810 down and 
$5 a month will bay a splendidly sltuate«l 
lot on tbe W«>rk Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only Vemainlng lot
for sale at $850.

COOK STREET AND BELLOT-Very 
choice building sites, only a few left; 
price $550 upwards.

MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at current rate*.

HE18TKRMAX A CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

DoS Show
Old Methodist Church budding, corner 
Broad and Pandora streets.

April 19 20, 21.
Forty Stiver . Cimg M4j> . W list of 

^fptM-ïfti "Unies""an*^onemfT “
R. N. Barker, New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

WAXTEI>-Part paid Permanent Loan 
book. Stock,. Times Office.

FOR SALE—Set harness and riding 1 
cheap. . Harness, Time* Office.

who have aeen my flock of Barred Rock# 
eny they are the best they have swn in 
these part*. Incubator lot*. 50 cents per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B. C.

YOUNG LADY, returning t«> England in 
May, offers hex services In return for her 
fare. Apply to Capt. Watts, Hillside, 
Esqulmalt.

FOR fiALE—A choice litter <»f Irish setter 
pups,' by Victoria Nelly and the famous 
Mickey Green. Apply Goodwin s Harness 
Shop,' Douglas street.

'Vl

LADY can obtain first-class board, with 
targe well furnished r<k>m, house conveni
ent to town., with all modem conveni
ences. Apply M., Times Office.

WANTEI>—Handy man. Apply, stating 
qualifications, P. O. Box 2t*>.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from ftôc. Lash, 1*3 View St. Phone b41.

TENDERS WANTED
Tender# wW *bo -received* up to t

CnmaCeMlaOMOqr.

. 23c

The lowest or any tender net nece*-' 
■ aarlly accepted. Plana and apeclflcation#
1 can.be seen at my office.
I THOMAS n. REDGER, Architect,

Room 21, Five Sisters’ Block.

LOST—On Wednesday, gold-rim eyeglsssea. 
Reward for return to Speed Bros.

FOR RALE—Snap—Singer motor cyate. 
Thoe. Pllmley, Central Cycle Depot.

TO LET—flmomed house. 212 Cook street; 
good condition. Apply on premises.

LOST—On Sunday, 2ftth March, a round 
sapphire and pearl brooch. Mrs. Lamp- 
man. 00 Rockland Ave.

Liberal Association
A meeting of the members of the above

Association will be held In

PIONEER
-ON-

HALL
• \

Thursday, April 13th, at 8 p. m.
Bhirarai : XhmreatTtfn - or oBeef s Ind such

and completion of a one-stofy frame bungs- 6fBèï bdslbeas as mây "be T>rr>ught forward, 
low for Vincent Harper. E*q.. ' - JOSHUA KINOHAM,

' * PresldenL
B. FRASER, JR..
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Effects,

Plain and

Smith & Champion’s Electric Carpet Cleaning
' — — 100 Douglas Street. Phone 718.

All goods called for and delivered free
Carpets, Rugs and Mats thoroughly renovated 
Our Help is experietced 
Cirpets altered aid re i:ted 
Our Customers are among 

the City
Give us your Carpets early 

appoint you

HOME ECONOMYWe are equipped with the best ma
chinery in existence, and ha» *|>ared 
nothing to make onr* the standard of 
excellence niriong carpet cleaning ma
chinée. Onr machine is constructed on 
the' most scientific principles, and la 
specially adapted for cleaning fine ruga 
and costly pile carpet» without injury.

“My dear, we mtwt begin to practice 
itome Economy, and to start it 1*11 just 
take hold and lay this rarpett no use 
paying money out for such a trifling job; 
and since I’ve cleaned it I may n* well 
lay it. I’ll just ls*gin in this corner. It 
is no great trick to dean a carpet or lay 
it, either."

best people in 

we will not dis-No clubbing of carpets, or tearing, 
wearing or ripping, but our machine actu
ally makes the carpets clean themsdvea. 
In ouf machine the carpet* are carried “Ouch, oh, my thrnnb! Oh. Oo! We 

stuck lacks in my hands and knees and 
pounded my thumb, all on account of 
this ha If-cleaned and worse laid camct. 
ÿH send it do Smith & Champion next 
time, or 1*11 know the reason why."

DO FIRST-CLASS WORKup 14 feet and dropped 18 tlmea per
nilnqte, thus forcing part of the dirt out RUN ALL THE*YEAR, RAIN OR SHINE 

ARE PROMPT. AND OBLIGING
at every "full.Onr Electric Caqwt Cleaning Xlachii e.

We remove grease from can As when 
ordered to do so. We hare a splendid 
preparation for doing- this work. It re
vives the colors, making old and dirty 
carpets look like new.

NOW IS THE TIME
“Well, I declare, my hands sre all 

dirt. Wonder where it all eënya from; 
and *fust look at that rip, and that, and 

that. Why, it*» all rips! 1 must have 
I ski ml vd it pretty hard. WwtdwwktV 
the matter, anyway !”

<f
We also do 
all Kinds of 

Upholstering 
and

Mattress Re
pairing

ark in a first:claes*B an-

[ain or shine makes no difference to 
Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine, 

nr carpets arc thoroughly * Vctitjlàted, 
1 vermin cannot live through our pi*- 
s. Carpets wear twice ns long ns 
>se cleaned by hand.

•„ don’t yon think we will 
ind money and get a better 
ling fur Smith & Champion, 
leaner*? They do good work 
large 10- cents lier yard f 
«•leaning and relaying <*r-

Ring us up, *Phor\e 7!8This* cut illustrates how it was done 1 
fore onr. machinée were invented. We will be pleased to

call aqd give you ai 03
TRY US AND BE CONVINCED timate oq your wjrKWhr. rrrlHmly.l *>. ,Vmr. tli.v make

g üpTirili^ this kii^d work»!-

SMITH St CHAMPION, ioo douglas st
Phone 718.Try Our Electric Carpet Cleaning Machine

£
in;-.

—v -—.•-)

m i
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tlon of said railway in British Col-

This was «*arried.
Third Readings.

The bill to amend the Companies Act 
and the School Act passed their thiid 
readings. |

The Land Act.
The House went-into committee cn the 

Land Act, with W. Ross in the chair.
lion. R. (1. Tatlow introduced an 

amendment to insert a section providing 
that the Lieutenant-Governor in xonncil 
should have power to- expropriate tim
ber lands held to be necosnary.m order to 
protect, the water supply of any city.

J. A. Macdonald held that the motion 
was out of order. This was a very im- 

■purtaut nuUt4H»« wod «hrmttln» iulpufftl'CWT 
a» a separate bill, or be left over to the

R. P. RITHET & CO

why the bifl

VICTORIA, B. C.
cunc-roe,!. it

ENTS

Cures
-^^"Deep seated Colds 
Coughs Croup Bron:
chltlS - large bottles îi°° 
MEDIUM 50< • TRIAL SIZE 2 5‘

VUTOBIA DAILY TIÎÎB3, 8ATUPPAV. APRIL 8. umB.

TENTS T
BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY,- 123 GOVERNMENT STREET, VF STAIRS.

With out new and up-to-date electric tuarhluee we can manufacture Salta. Ten,.. 
Baa c ,vetl. elc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We bare a very large 1. 
•or,ment of Drill and Duck Tenia to chooee from. See „ur Waterproof Teute. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tenta 
•heaper than ever.

. „ ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS. PHONE TUB.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUftE & BRO.,

PROCEEDINGS OF 
IDE LEGISLATURE

10 RAILWAY POLICY
FOR THIS SESSI0H

Premier McBride Says He Will Not In- 
trodnee Any Legislation to Aid 

Construction.

Victoria April 7th.
The members of the legislature-were 

informed this evening that the Premier 
had decided not to introduce any rallwmy 
legislation this session. The Premier 
•aid he bad just a few hours previous to 
his announcement come to this conc^u-

Dnring the afternoon it is said a some
what lively scene was enacted in the 
House, athe Premier was kept busy 
for some Tours adjusting trouble.

Geo. À. Fraser, of Grand Forks, «Te- 
-eided. to make hi» last demand for .aid 
to the Kettle Valley line to Franklyn 
Camp. This charter is controlled by 
Holland Bros., and has been Mr. Frasers 
pet scheme. Racked up by Geo. II. 
Cowan, The am^lror for The ^mvpaay. he

dflBtf111***** nid, hr failing that rebellion. 
Attracted by Mr. Fraser’s stand other 
members, who have no use for the Pre
mier’s vacillating ways, join«-d forces, 
and soon there was" a spli«i little quar
tette out in absolute, rebellion. These 
included A U. R- Mç.vgowan^L. W. 
Shatford amlH. Grant. "The Premier 
was called upon to bluff and plead in 
turn, and finally about Ô o’clock he was 
able to take his piece in the House mth 
an- easier mind, intimating that the 
“boys were all in line again, and were 
mood fellows." In order'to forestall any 
other move of this kind. lion. Mr. Mc
Bride took his first opportunity to an
nounce hi* long concealed policy of do- 
nothing.

The members who-went out in- revolt 
are said to have taki'n serious objection 
to the reported ultimatum of J. 8. Den
nis, land eonjnyssinner for the C. P. U. 
Mr. Dennis was said to have informed 
the government that it must endorse the 
C. P. R. railway policy or have n«?ne. 
Some of the members on the government- 
si«le want to know woo is Premier.

The bill to ,amend the Land Act 6a* 
called for Ikvere criticism. The gov
ernment has shown a wonderful dispo
sition to force it through in a hurry.

It is likely that the Rone will be pro
rogue td-morrow night. -, ^

Prayers wer®Jf*d by Rev. J. P. West- 
man.

f\>rr«'*pondenee Wanted.
Thôs. Taylor moved:
“That an order the House be grant

ed for a return showing all correspond- 
ence wtiich has taken place between the 
government andF. W. Morse, represent
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

f^omprmy, tel»tiw to ntd and construe- - 
*

“r*‘ .
Hon. G. Wilson pointeil out that the 

of Vancouver city was 
was necessary to see that 

the water supply of that city should be 
kept uncbhtaminated. Tlie public health 
depende«l upon this. This was some
thing which might wfell be Itft in the 
hands of the Livutenani-GoverUur in 
council.

Mr. Mne«lonald said that he could per
fectly agree that the water supply of 
cities should be kept pufe. This might 
be n proper o«uir*«\- but it was a new 
fifie. twj set gside a Inr*y> tract of the 
public <Iomain in order to keep the water 
supply of a city pure. Because it was 
Hovel was ;t •uffie&Ht feàsoH for 
voting H down. It might be wise to 
pax it. but it should hot be hurried 
through-without careful' consideration. 
He 1 . !<! that the amendment w is out 
Of or«I«*r.' «V if was not wîtlîTn the scope 
of-the MU introduced, w hich was. to dt*al*| 
with the cutting of timber.

The chairman ruled the motion in' or-

An appeal wyis taken to the Speaker.
The Speak.-r ruled that the point-of 

order w«s well taken, and the amendment 
of. the Finance Minister was out of

The commit toe, resumed the considera
tion of the i.Hl.

Mr. Macdonald wanted the bill left 
over in order* to consider'the measure.

The Chief Commissioner could not sec

long before the House met. He allud«*l 
to the introduction of thf bill at a late
hour the night Iwfore. The Cfiltj Com- 
misloner would nof consent to a reason- 
utile length of time for «•onshjerifcion. 
The Chief Cemmjs*ioner sasl that this 
bill hail fi»n carefully considered by the 
cm. ii- of tli • party. But this was a 
minority govcrnmspL and at it* caucuses 
a minorty of the repres«*ntatives of the 
people was present.

I«ast y«-ar th« Chief (Commissioner had 
promised that the timber lews <-f On
tario might be introduced this session. 
The HouHl mould have been glad if that 
ware «loue.

The affidavit lie*Todd showed that the 
lan«l and timber speculator was far bet
ter informed a* to the intention of- the.

Stop that Cough 
CHESTER’S CURE 

Cures Chronic Bronchitis
Is yours a case of chronic Bronchitis? 

You have tried cough mixtnare, lozcn- 
gers and atomizers without relief? .yf. 
course, because they do not reach the 
irritated membrane» in the Bronchial 
Tubes.

Chester's Cure
does cure Bronchitis, because the smoke 
you inhale posses through the bronchial 
tubes and into the innermost recesses 
of the lungs. ' Every breath you take 
carries the healing, soothing medication. 
For Bronchitis, Cold in the Head, and 
deep seat«r*l Coughs,Chester’s Cure gives 
quick relief and insures a speedy cure.

5uC and fi If your druggist ouiT supply 
you write the Canadian agents,

TNI LIEMING. WILIS CO. ITD . SSOWTWrSt

should be allowed to stand 
over. . I

Mr. Macdonald-said this was a biH
Which revolutionised the timber busi
ness. It was ouly put in the bands of 
memhers the day previous. He must 
prut cut against the system of trying toil 
force legislation of this—itupurtance ’ 
through thv House, at the t-nd uf a ses- j 
sion.

Thv hhief Commissioner thought thi* I 
sh«iuld lie disciisKed now.
Mr. MncdonalcLaaid thi* bill ninuel at 

putting all the limber laud* umleelease*. ♦ 
The Chief C«»mmisis«ioec whs trying to ; 
force this bill through the House. Was ! 
it b«M any the Chief 4*ommis»ioner was « 
backed up by speculators, who were in- j 
tcrested in this? . . . i

W. J. Boilser wanted roan a.
Mr. Maeilotisfd sffld a few> men from ; 

Ilevelstoke. liacked by the metulM-r f«jr 
that eousrttueeeyi w«*re bark ■ of this • 
biH. He called -attention to the fact tha t 7 
thp question came up 1a*t year, and the 
Chief Commissioner would not make 
these li(*ettsee transferable. 1 The way 
wa* opeoe«l last session by which specu
lator* could acquire a,*.; man y licenses as 
they oarsd louai for liveNow, 
after speculators had gone in and ac- 
«lUlfx-d the Ishd: the proposal was riuide 
to alter these license* *0 that they were 
to be transferable and renewable for 
4ÜJLU*?n- year*. lie recognized that in 
the sections of the country where tlie 

! titula r wa* s«‘altere«l that *»»methmg 
should la- done to aid these men.

. Ti* bill wa* not introduced in the in- 
tefests of ih,- bona fide SÏÏI men. It 
Was for the *j#e« ulators. He had *«s-n a 
toap of thousands of scrên of Rml taken 
dp uiiik-r the lifs-nnesf issiml last year. 
Those holding the licenses were peddling 
them atwuit in <*iti«‘* of the Un Red 
States, knoiqhig that Icglalatiôn was to 
be introduced «Tong the tinea of this bill.

XV. J. Bowser favored the bill.
- —Hoc. il...F. Green said that the timlièr 

law* of British Columbia had not t»een 
satisfactory for years. Th«*re were two 
systems in force for taking up timber 

j lands. Tills bill had l>e«-n before the gov
ernment for a long time, and had tieen 
given careful consideration, and he <!e- 
fietl any member to say it was nut a good 
bill.

T. W. Paterson said he was not in 
favor of a 21-year lease. He thought 
the bill was a move in the right direc
tion. Tin* measure was not pet haps, 
l»erfect. Timber should lie hel«l under 

1 licenses renewable each year, 
j John Olivet called attention to the fact
! that swum, affidavits had been placed in 

hi< banda In w hich the policy of the gov
ernment by this bill bad been outlined

government than tire representatives vF
the people.

Under this bill a siieculator could con-, 
trol as large an area hs Ik* cho*«*. It xvas 
luqite«l only hy the gtpOOTl of moiu y
which he coilIiI control. While the bill 
might lie an improvement upon the old 
system, y«$ it was <>p«p to serious critl- 
cism lie thoiidtit something vhouM lie 
iOtr<Miuced into thi* bill it?" favor of-the 
ma mi fart ur« r.

Mr. Tftylor propo*«*l an amendment to 
the section which makes all special H- 
«•en<c> whi«*h are now in foreu transfer- 
abla and reoewshfe. IT. proposed Fô in 
elude also all who tua«l«‘ apiiHc*ti<m up 
to April lath, 19Ç6.

J. It. Brown thought there was danger 
of a Targe number of applications going 
in during th«* week-H nnler to gain aé-
VHIItHgew.

W. c. XX'ells re^lewvd the history of 
the tinU>et legislation. Timber was now^ 
tiecomtng very minable. The govem-

(i’iAntinned on page ^

® The best and safest way1
to keep Baby's skin 
healthy is to use only
BABY’S OWN 

SOAP
Pure, Dainty, Delicate.

_ Beware of Imitation».

AIBCVT TOILET 101? CO ,

DAHLIAS fOR SAIL
Choice Cactus. Decorative. Show and 

Pom-Pom. all named varieties.
CALLOW A JOHNSTON,

Royal Nursery. "207 Tort NT. WSSFISA.

CAMPBELLS
-NEW= ---------

HOSIERY and SWISS UNDERWEAR
New Plain Black Cot- 
ton, Silkette end Lisle 
Hose, Embroidered Hose 
in both Lace and Plain 

Misses and 
Children’s Stockings in 

all the Best Makes.

New
Underwear

In Cotton, Lisle and Silk, 

sizes now in stock.

New Corsets
Our New Line of C, B. and other lead
ing lines of Corsets now complete.

New Fabric and Kid Gloves

► OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO A

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importers and Dealer» ia- —

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc , 

Etc.
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWEE 56a

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
f OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5
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A. Edward*. 51 Yatea St. ^
Vauipbel! A Cullln. Gov’t ^■ Trounce alley. 
George M*radon, cor. Yates and Gov't, 
ll. vv w- krr. grocer, Beqattnalt road.
W. WltUv. in Douglas St.
Mre. Vrvok, Victoria West post office;
1‘vpe Stationery Co.. 119 Government St.
T. Redding. VralgfloWer road, Victoria W. 
G>0. J. Cook, or Rsqtiitosttltd. * RRheL 
d. T. MoDouaUt, Oak Bay inaction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden'a for de
livery of Daily Times.
The THTES Is àT»«. on «at* at the fotlowtnr

Seattle—Low'man A Hanford, 616 First—.tfr pran ypysqtmwv'------------
Vancouver—Galloway & Co.
N "w \yvatminster—II. Morey A Co.
Ks wloopa- Suvth Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News CÂ 
Rowland—M. W. Simpeon.
Nanaimo 1. i*jml»ury A Co.

" v' TTI r. NEW MINT STEIt.

-It is saiiL the iVmtinion government 
cotiiii not elect a candidate, in. any part 
of the «■ f)..m Quebec to the Ps-

i> P '.x Wtrer has been
sworn in as Minister of the Interior. Ilia 
constituency is therefore open, ami wo 
eh.ill soon have au opportunity of seeing 
the- aUngr-t^-Trr^krrr^ss-of^•^h>», government 
and the boasted strength of the opposi
tion exemplified in-the pertien of-Canada
which-TA ffTftrPTWt hythe Autonomy Bill.
Mr ^li^rr 1* ° strong man, egçefittoiislîy 
popular in his constituency,* A# an ad- 
ministrator of the department in which 
oil the inter<‘«te of the West are at pres
ent centred, he may be expected to carry 
eu the policy of development and settle
ment which gained for his predecessor 
the reputation of being the first nyialWf 
«.f a Canadian (government to compre
hend the possibilities of the great North
west. Mr. Si/ton ty pursuing a bold 
and aggressive policy it*, laying before 
tin, world the potentialities, of- the 
yesIries stimulated immigration, and laid 
the foundations of the great prosperity' 
that b«a Eeen so pronounced a feature, 
of the business life of Canada since the 
year 180$, when the present government 
obtained power. Mr. Oliver will take up 
this work with all the strength and 
energy nf-g robust Western man. He 
will assume offic* with th% advantage of 
a piOfltlÉW1 nwiaial iu -fall swing. 
Railway construction will be more ac
tive thafii at any time in the history of 
the country, with three strong companies 
competing for business. and striving to 
give me^ns of communication, the 
only, tilth g necessary to stimulate settle
ment and bring millions of acres of the 
most productive lauds on the face of the 
earth under cultivation.,

If the opposition desires to test public 
feeling upon the question of the popularity 
or the unpopularity of the government's 
policy, it now has its opportunity. Let 
Roblin and Rogers and Iluultaip take 
the s.tump and prove that the West is 
in political arms Upon the subject which 
has driven a few feminine gentlemen in 
Toronto and Ottawa into hysterics.

plainer terms, ever sifire the formation of 
the McBridq-Hawthoruthwaït» combina
tion. We have tried to i»oint out that 
the works of such a hybrid product of 
unsettled and unfortunate political 'con
ditions could not but prove injurious to 
the business interests of British Colum
bia. Our prediction, we are sorry to say, 
has l>eeri fulfilled to th« letter. Our 
province is regarded with distrust and 
suspicion, in qll parts of the globe. The 
McBride government, at the* dictation of 
its master», ha* uudurtakcu .to (educate 
the people upon thv subject of the evil* 
of lhe “capitalistic system*' and to juts 
pare the way for the construction of a 
so-called co-operative socialistic commuai’ 
wealth. Tin program mo fcg» (dtj v:t r- 
ried «'«ut as demandld. UnfWtttnatejy, 
we arc not the only people who IfilW 
been attending the seminary devoted to 

-the cause of the higher socialistic cub 
tun*. TÎie men who command capital 
ai:d the men who have not set up extra- 
▼smut ideqU or who are not exploiting 
the fads of,the foolish in ostler that they 
may. live free from the toil which is the 
lot of every honest man—uivn of mean», 
men or brains, men who hope to e'njoy 
the fruit# of honorable toil, have Ikmmi 
taking hot of our freaks and our foibles, 
unit hare divided to give our province a 
wideTrcrth Qtitll such tine* ns there are 
indications" that we have beeu restored 
to onr right mind». Result? British 
(Columbia, the richest and the most priK 
■mtatug provtnce of th 8 " nrdïïHî ion, u life " 
one mipmgresafVe part of Canada.

The session has been worse than a 
failure. It has increased the distrust 

■Jhjth which the province is generally re- 
There i* n«»t a man 

interest In the country who woukl not 
be relieved if there were an assurance 
i hat the present House would never 

; assemble again under the leadership of
| i!i«« pomittan# and mU< li ff-mak. r* who 
Xoontnl it.------------ --------------

SHOALS AIIKAD.

WORSE ft

Tue McBride goreroment has decided 
that; If circumstances will [M-rmit, it will 
aide the Lieut.-Oovernor '"to"pïv»ro'guê the 
Laglde re | » day. We > va t 
practicajiy unanimous opinion of the 
province will1® lie that, in view of the 
record of the session, and considering 
that any day may bring forth x>tiiething 
new in 1. gislatire freakish ness, the «ad 
cannot come too quickly.

Th# Colonist, which inthfrto ha* bedn 
ready to apologize for. if it could seldom 
defend, the neff bf a I'aTtimmmt wjtrrh 
i# assumed to be under the control of a 
Conserva tire government, at last come# 
forth in frank condemnation of the work 
of the session. 4, It says, presumably 

• more in rruw than in anger: “The 
session ends with th** govern ment of 
Hon. Mr. McBride still in the saddle, but 
it# results have weakened instead of 
etrengthening the ministry in the eyes of 
the people. The electorate will recognize 
and aeveatuato the undeniable fact that 
it ia highly dangerous for any govern
ment to seek to carry on. with so vari- 
abte and Insufficient a majority as to 
rrrak^
divergent from its own, a first uecewity 
of existence in power. lion. Mr. Mc
Bride and hi# ministry, it appearii to 
many, would have tie tier proven their 
recognition of their duties to British 
Columliia had they set their puttttcal 

■
iiefeat through devotion to a décisive and

ing and based upon the necessities of the 
province ns it is to-day.'1

The above contain* about all the 
Times has been saying in, we hope.

It seems small nations such as Morocco 
have an right# grvat- -power» eueh #e 
tierinany are bound to respect. A Moor1- 
i*h g».vermm at ha<l entere<i into a treaty 
granting preferential treatment to Fnneh 
goods. That meant a partially closed 
door. Eipperor William cornea along Aid 
kicks the door open with hi# armor-clad 
foot and declare» that it shall remain 
o|»en to all tlie world upon equal terms. 
The great nations do not reeognixe the 
principle of the open door among them
selves. With the exception of Great 
Britain, each one keeps its doo|-# a* 

is {Mtssihlc. Germany and 
the Vnitfd State»' repreaeat the extreme» 
of protectionist hlea* on the two chief 
continents. Germany and the United 
States are the most *eaIons advocate» of 
the open trade door with respect to the 
older and weaker state# as represented 
by China and Morocco. They believe 
literally in forcing their wares upon the 
less advanced people» of the earth at the 
mouths of mnnoD and the points of 
bayonets. There seems to be an element 
of justice lacking in the dictatorial as
sumptions of the so-called great itowers, 
Newfoundland has decided that as the 
United States will not deal with her in 
what she considers a just and e<yuitable 
manner, the privileges the citizens of the 
republic have enjoyed in the waters of 
the colony must he withdrawn. And 
they have been withdrawn. American 
fishermen must find their bait elsewhere 
than in Newfoundland water». If New
foundland stood alone Provient Roose
velt would proceed to the island in some 
of his warships and pound the door open. 
The world will now h»-gin t«» understand 
why Germany ami the United Star*# 
consider it necessary that |*»w« rful fleets 
shall be constructed and muintaine*!. 
William is not afraid, to me hi», notwith
standing the fact that it is not the cus
tom of the titnes for sovereigns to as
sume the functions u-uafly left in the 
hands of th^r ministers. But William 
'VV'tTIrVt'tSSiyf 'rf fibr 'tTVPB, ffiTfi ifi* th f pfPSi - 
(lent of the United State» can aa*ume 
powers that no constitutional ruler would 
dream of exercising. The trend of 
affair* may be a menace to International 
tranquility.

k 4)
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OOOD CLOCKS
t Reliable timekeepers are necessary in 

every house, and we <*an supply you with 
them at very reasonable price»:
Alarm Clocks from.. .fl.2G
Gilt Clocks from.... ... . 3.«bo

Eight-day Clocks, striking boors, nnd
half hours, from................................$4.00

We have also Chiming Clock» in elegant 
cases, from...................  $35.00

And n tow Eftectrjc Clocks that run for 
18 muutiis without any winding or atten
tion.

All guariyiteisl to be good timekeepers.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

EatabUahed, 18G2. Telephone, 118.

-:- 3 Snaps for 3 Days
ichepp's Cocoanut, - 
3ulk Cocoanut

S<
Bulk
Snider’s Salad Dressing, 
Libbey A Wei

r - SOC, 2 lb 55C 
20c, 2 lb 33c 
large bot. 30c 

eill Tomato Catsup, large bob 20c

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

comrades!" he shoutetl; “those who com.» 
behind will do the rest !" His men heard 
JUuu .fri», idfivora. JietttU him. Eight suil-„ 
warts <lropp<-*l their rifle*, held their 
hands aiiove their hwid?». nnd flung them- 
selves against,4he traverse. Before tho 
Russian defemicr* could extrii-ate the 
twyonets from their bodies the whole 
pack of the war dogs had surged over 
them. The trench war won. - • ...-~

A Very interesting story indeed; but » 
mere civilian might ask- why it was no- 
evssary for the Japs to throw away theif 
ritU# ludore throwing themselves-*>» the 
points of the Russian bayonets. If they 
had fired at the enemy his bayonet points 
would surely have dropped; they Lad 
used their own bayonets before throwing 
themstilvea forward surely their object 

-BLOUld have been jllllfit ju*i a* « lu 
But it is not for us to spoil a good story 
well told.

• • • .
Admiral Rojestvensky and hi* fleet 

ar« now within the limits of the zone 
patrolled by Admiral Togo's squadron, 
âtonhtless.the purpose of the Russians i* 
to make a dash for Vladivostok. They 
will havwto be very alert ami very quick 
to succeed in eluding tjicir wajtchful en«-- 
mies. who are determined that the har
bor of refmjL- shall not be attained, it 
is evident that a gmit naval battle can 
scarcely i>e avokled now. unless the Rus
sians should decide in casO of extrCthiiy 
to enter a foreign port and disarm rather 
than tight. Another disaster on era 
following repeated humiliations on land 
would have a serious effect upon thé in
ternal «affairs of the Russian empire. 
Evidently there is m«-n- depending upon 
the result of a se» engagement than the 
fate, of the remains of th“ Czar's fleet. 
The world will await developments with 
considerable interest.

The. Tory's rage tor ofike is b* ing beau 
tifully illustrate.1 these-rfhys. 11»- would 
s«<*ritiee all hi* Ivq*1* for the future if 
he could but lx* assured of triumph over 
his Grit enemies.

REI'l
THE TEA N|AN

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Blech, Near Yatea.

DROP IN /

uo to ryiAoiAY.

Boston Globe.
Paraguay woelil seem to present the 

amalleat chance for woman's rights progress 
to be found on the esrth. In that country 
there are seven women to one man. Conse
quently the men are petifal end taken the 
greatest care of. Everything that is un
pleasant or risky is done by the women. 
The streets are cleaned, ships loaded and 
the oxen driven by them, and they even go 
to war as substitutes for the men. %lt is 
only an application of the law of supply 
aud demand and some lasy men will prob- 
*bly think It a beneficent one.

STARVING IN THE
MIDST OF PLENTY

Mrs. M. Hears Could Not Eat and Fell Off 
In Weight Fifty 1’ounda— Dodd* Dys
pepsia Tablets Mad.- Her sAyrog -and. 
Healthy.

"1 must say I never had such relief in my 
life as 1 obtained frvgi the ose of Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets."

H.» say# Mrs. M. Bears, one of the beat 
known residents -.f Loche ber, N s And 
«urely Sirs. Sears was in need of relief^ 
Hers was a case of Dyspepsia of the worst 
kind.

“Ye

NO LONG EH OF VALLE.
Boston Transcript.

y rs. Hussie- Hlx of that Uueen of eggs 
were rotten.

Dealer Sorry, very sorry, Mrs. Huasle. 1 
hope you didn’t break the shells.

Mrs. Hi’.salc*- Why, of course. T did! H«»w 
could I fell whether they wen» good or had?

Dealer—If yon hadn't broken the «hells 
we could have taken the < gg* back. We 
bare other oustomers. you know. But now 
they 1 are ra* »s# fwtrs:—“------ ---■

I Was a great sufferer from Dyspep- 
| #ls.” she continues. • "I experienced great 
, JtfliMn the pit of my stomach. 1 lost about 

fifty pound* In weight caused by my ln- 
j ahllity to eat. I was almost starred.
' “I tried all kltfds of pilla and medicines 

and also used a stomach pump several 
! times, bet. all to no account till I started 

t.» use Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets. The first 
: lx»x >.f them gay» me so amli relief that I 
g-t four more. Now I am free of |mln and 
am gaining !» weight, health and strength."

Mr*. Sears'* Dyspepsia. Is pr.-Uahly worse 
than yonrrf. But yours may get Jnsl as had 

_lf you do m»t cure It with .Dodd's Dyspepsia 
-

“■Ho*. R. F. Green turn* hi* highly in- 
gentimis countenance away from the re
corded proceedings of the committee» 
which i* inreatignting the conduct of 
l'tislnéss in the Land* and Work* T>e- 

i partit out, and remarks: “Evil be to him 
1 who evil thinks." It lias already been 
I l-roved that >wo-tbirds .of. what ntay be 

•■no of tho m«»*t valuable water fronts 
■ i the *it« of one of the moat importent 

; cities in British Culjimbia has been 
j Ifivcn away in defiance of the provisions 
; Vf statute law. The Premier has con- 
: f'-**e«i that there were extraordinary ir- 
1 regularities which could not be explained 
' except upon a hypothesis of culpable 
j negligence on the part of some one. We 
1 'hall adopt the charitable view also and 
' agree that the only fact that has been 
I proved is absolute lack of capacity 
J on the part of the Chief Commissioner. 

Hut we fear there will be a disposition 
leaning toward* ceosoriousnees in some 
quarters.

A British correspondent with the Jap- 
’***» «Gffi9.lt Rort AxUtVtf deafrtftca a id 
assault up.»n one of the Russian trenches. 
The niHailants had “come to gripe" with 
the def»-mler», and the stubborn firmness 
«>f the latter, with bayonet# fixed, made 
them like a «olid wall. The correspond
ent concludes :

But it had tq. end. The did colonel had

the very point of the struggle. He stood 
on the parapet, and his rich .-voice for a 
second ciirht-,1 the fury of the wild crea
tures struggling beside him. “Throw 
yourselves on their bayonets, honorable

Hw»m« 4~w*t «v .«wou»Vie*«e*weEir.5CS*»*ïa*WV*w,#F.ee»'WK*
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GARDEN TOOLS
. —AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 and(34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. DBAWE3IË13. TELEPHONE 86.

#000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000008

EASTER CARDS
AT

•1.00 a yard 
for Brussels 

Carpet; 
values, $125, 
•1.35, $1.40

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

Court 
Wilton 

Carpets, 
$1.65, laid

Spring Sale of Carpets
For Six Days Commencing Monday

We seem to be fortunate in Having just when it’s mostly wanted something of special interest for 
our customers. W hether it’s a special buy or a big clearance, we offer the same to our customers at 
the most interesting time Now comes along the Spring Sale of House Furnishings when nearly, 
every housekeeper is thinking of how to roake the home more comfortable and beautiful.

Three Croups of Carpets
60c a yard

For Tapestry and Carpets; value 75c. 
to $1.00.

65c a yard
For Beet Balmoral Carpets; value
$1.00.

•1.00 a yard
For Brussels Carpets; value $1.25*. 
$1.35 and $1.40.

20 Pieces of English Liqoleum; Usual Value, 50c; Six Days 
Only, at 35c Sqare Yard

76c per yard
For -htfatid Lmotemn, 3bl Quality.

•1.00 per yard
For Tula id Linoleum, 2nd Quality.

Blinds at Special 
Prices

6- foot* Blind*, 37-in. wide; special 
40c. eech.Q

7- foot Blinds, 37-in. wide; special

7-foot Blinds, 37-in. wide, with 
-fringe; 50c.

Get our price list for best oil 
opaque Blind*.

Lace Curtains
Two extraordinary specials in 

nitsliiim priced Curtf iffc.

$1.90 and $2.90 a pair
Value* $2.50 to $5.75 a pair.

ATI 314 yards long, various widths. 
Some with double borders, some with 
»H*over pattern, and many with net
centres. •

.*WG pair* in the offering.
$1.00 for Curtains; value $2.50 to 

$3.75.
$2.90 for Curtains; value $3.75 to 

$5.75 pair..

Brussels Net 
Curtains

$4.50 values for $2.90; $3.50 values 
for $2.40.

At 25c a pair
Curtains,Nottingham Lace 

yards long.
2%

At 40c a pafr
Nottingham Lace Curtains. 2^ 

yards x 32. ^

At 76c
y Nottingham Lace Curtains, 47x3

At Si 00; vaine, SI.5O
Nottingham Lore Curtains, two 

designs only, 45 pairs in all.

At 9oc; value, $1-25
Nottingham Uac* Curtains; narrow 

style, wet effect.

$1.26 per yard
For Inlaid Linoleum, 1st Quality.

Two Offerings in 
Applique Curtains 

of Iqterest
4 to G pair» of a kind; 78 pairs in all.

$3.90
For Curtains; value $5.75 to $7.50.

$6.75
For Curtains-; value 7.50 to $12.50.

Lounges covered in Roman stripe 
tapestry: value $7.50. Monday $4.75.

Lounge covered in figured tapestry; 
value $8.75. Monday $6.75.

High Back Lounge, good quality of 
tapestry covering; value $17.50. 
Monday $12.50.

A Few Extra 
Values iq the 
Furniture De

partment
Plush Covered Lounge, tufted; 

value $22.50 (soiled). Monday 
$12.50.

R-piece Upholstered Set, walnut 
frame; value $07.50. Monday 
$39.75.

New Things
Ideal Hair Brushes... .19)0 and f 1.25 

-hU**rX'e Easter Egg Dyes.. .6c. pkg.
Liquid Veneer..............T»V. and 50c.
*Talm«-Uve"*Soap ........ . 2.V. cake ~
Moth Bags ................... 75c. ea<-h
“GDiuonda" perfume ........ 75c. os.
“Orangelne" Headache Pda... .35c, 
Spirit Stove». ..23c., 50c.. 75»* . $1.00 
Wash Haas..................... 5c. and 10c.
Bath Hits .....; 25»-. and 60e. pair
Lavender Hath Powder............. 50c.
Bath towels... .50c.. 75c. and 11.00

Terry 8 Marett
DOWN TO DATE DBÙOGIBT8,

S. E Cor. Fort *ed Doué las Sts.

X,

TUB RUSSIAN CHURCH.

Agitation For Reform Is Attracting 
Groat Att ution at St. Petengburg.

(Aaeodated Press.)
St. Petersluirg, April 8.—The revolt 

against the tyranny of the church ad
ministration is attracting intense atten
tion. The clergy are now speaking their 
sentiments quite as openly on religion as 
are Li liera I# in the political field. The 
Intimate connect ion between the move
ments for the regeneration of the church 
and reorganization of idate ia act forth 
in. -a .. .
ascribe*! to “a high ^eccleeiastic, in 
which the wfiter says:

“The church as a living idea i« Inex
tricably bound tip with Russian life, and 
when the Russian public realised they 
could not longer exist without break
ing shackles of bureaucracy, the church 
awoke from, two hundred years of 
kthiuxi. Bud its fifet murmur w.aa
it was the universal right of every 
thinking Russian to do his tank with 
fnvtom.''

In tlie citiee, it I* added, there have 
been instances where the church lia» 
been used ns a political machine to stir

Street
“ FOX’S OWN’’ RAZOR

Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if 

’ not satisfactory.
Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government Street

up hatred nnd strife between the various 
classes of the population, referrmg espe
cially to the recent incitement of the 
ignorant against the intelligent. The 
writer hails the day when the church, 
freed from state control, will devote 
itself to politics.

Your Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

We will po.Itl.flj rare jon ot nerroo^ 
dfoplMeM*. Indlgfetlon and h.-,rt 

1/700 will opl.la.vf .uOdfPt 
forth t.i take on.- do«- .f Dr. Agnew-. 
Hurt Cprf. The bfnrtlt jou tn dcrl.e 
£mb> II. up wlH iMwprtn- ,nd dnttghr job..
mrarnx~mis£ TBt-fSnnidfâ ,?.f
hearts, weak bleed, weak nerves. A few 
a«Mea will p>eltl?ely convince you. To be- 
Ueve In thie Instance meeu* health u> you. 
It will relieve every form of heart disease 
In 30 minutes. It strengthen» the nerves 
by feeding them through the heart. 32 
Dr. Agnew s Ointment cures ecseina, 35c.

The Bluest Value Ever 
Offered la a Music Bask

The Monster 
= Imperial =

The largest folio of popular and 
standard Music In the world.

This la an Improved and enlarged 
up-to-date edition, of th** famous 
IMPERIAL Fallu, of wkiek ever 
100,000 copies were sold. ^

Trie# 75 cent*. By mâlî, Id cenls 
.extra, for pontage» ......

M.W.Waitt SCo.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

)

Our New Derby
Shows a perfection of style that la bound to 
take with all good dressera. There Is • dis
tinction about, It which giver tr a character 
and grace different from any other hit. 
This, combined with its Ught «weight, ven
tilated sweat-band and excretive durability, 
1» bound to place It In the front-rank of 
spring leaders.

»a.OO, #2.30 and #3.00 aa.

W. G. Cameron.65 j0l,ns0n

—K—
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ERADICATE PIMPLES
Our Itlood. Purifier cures boils* pimples, 

eruptions and diseases -daused by im
pure blood.

It enriches and vitalizes the blood, and 
renovates the whole system.
J $1.00 per bottle.

GYRUS H. BOWES,
1)8 Government Street.

Near Yates Street.
Victoria.

$1,900
WILL BUY A

COTTAGE
Containing ti rooms, bath and pan* 

-try, aB modéra convent—e—,

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

Term» 00 application.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
ü Bmo AD BT. PHONE 1076.

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage, sewer, electric light and all, 
modern convenience#, charmingly 
situated,

Near High School
This la a chance $u "secure a nice' 
Some In on* of the best neighbor?
hood# in the city at a price that Is

A Pick-Up
Call and get full particulars.

Grants Conyers
NO. t VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

CAUTION
Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

« tin NEWS IN BRIEF j
—Take In u supply of “BLAB 

WOOD” before the wet weather esta in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnaeoo A Oo.’e 
tnilie. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

— THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. if yobr blood le Impure, 

here la the purifier:
TEAOUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
lias No Eqoal.

It. c. fhgCQ $ l'u RE.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

—BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO- 
KONA” VllOTOS at $4 per dozen le à 
special reduced price at the Skene Lowe 
-studio this month. ~No need to eay any
thing more, except that you had better 
come early in the month.

RUPTURE
If you are interested In the question of 

Rupture, call at 76 Yates street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard'# Mechani
cal Appliance. It will coat yon nothing to

Certificate for 1904-5
AT vanOlls brauda -of—Wbwfcy--***r 

from time to time, advertised and K>M 
under the name or title “HOUSE OF 
I.QttDfi WHISKY" or other words im
plying that the Whisky is the Scotch 
Whisky as supplied to the House of 
Louis,

1 Hereby Certify
that JAMES MT'XRO & SOX. LIMIT
ED, DALWH1XNIE riSTILI.ElrY 
X. it., ABE HEREBY .AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS, end no 
Whi.ky Is the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS tinlw, it beer, an 
•each bottle this certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment-De- 

e partiront of the House of Lords. 
London.

YOUR SPRING SUIT
New Goods 

Exclusive Patterns 
^ New Styles

e Cooper O Llnklater
Cl». T.IIam

Î

Ladies’ Gloves for Easter
Anyone with an Inquiring turn “of 

mind, searching the city over for nice 
glove*, uÿmld assuredy have a very hard 
task in finding .another such stock ns that 
of Finch &'Finch. What we want Is— 
and there’s no reason why not—that 
every lady in tÈtta city should come into 
our Glove Department and SEE. see for 
heieetf what our ptock el Gloves la HE#. 
WB HAVE MÔUK EXCLUSIVE 
NOVEI/T1KS THAN^ALL THE EX 
CLU8IVE stoker:

Com» Monday and we'll put a special 
purchase of $1.60 DENT’S KID 
GLOVES ON SALE AT $1.00.

------ - ------— Ladie#' first choice ____ _

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES
2-pearl domes, çeïf-embroklered, black,, white, pearl, state and tangerineu, 
$1.25 and $1.50.

We are sole agents for the Vailiers, Maggione Wash Kid Gloves. 
EVERY FAIR FITTEl) .XND GURAM’EE D AT THE COUNTER.

FINCH & FINCH
Hatters av\d Haberdashers 57 Covt. St.

THE GRAND THEATRE.

Another High-Claxs Programme Will Be 
Presented Next Week.

Fins Tellers
FORT, COR. BROAD ST.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lota 

at bargain prices. "Splendid location 
on tile Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
size 50 by 13», 1250; back lo'te, size 
50 by 130, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, et.., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for qtiàve or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

. — lie**.Mgib* for the dramatic re
cital. “The Japanese Nightingale,” on 
sale at lLbWn A Go.’a,. —   —*

------ Q.------
Monkey Brand Soap removes all etatafi, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
akitbSfc ■»

—o-----
—•Fast steamer* for Skagway: Steam: 

er Dolphin, April 9th; steamer Jefferson, 
April Kith. The Alaska Steamwhip Com
pany. 100 < i. »verumpnt street. •

JAS. A. DOUBLES
Real Estate Office.

20 BASTION ST. '

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call lor 
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1002, Block 
Z, with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Collate

Thereon situated, at Noe. 181 and 1Ü& Van» 
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th, 1W6. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For further par
ticulars apply on the, premises or to Post 
Box 37.

VALUABLE TO MOTHERS.

Baby’S Own Tablet# are for children 
of all age*—they are equally good for 
the new-born babe or the well-grown 
■hlM. They will promptly cure colic, in

digestion, constipation, teething trouble*, 
diarrhoea, ntsd simple fever. The Tatt

le break up colds. prevent croup, and 
promote healthy sleep. They are guar- 
«nteed not to contain a particle of opiate 
or any of the immsods found in Ko-vfflldl 
soothing” medicine*. Every mother 

who ha* nstd these Tablets speaks of 
them in the highest praise. Mr*. T 
Tlmlick. Pittston, Ont., ways: “I hare 
used Raby’a Own Tablets with the roost 
satisfactory résulta. I can recommend 
them to all mother* a* a remedy for 
teething and other trouble* of childhood.” 
Yon can get the Tablets from any medi
cine dealer, wmiU-a**2T> <-via*.»» box
by writing The Dr. Williams* ■in**
La. Brock ville. Ont.

Another Assortment 
Arrived

WeTiavc just received imother ahip- 
4 * ment of

SPRIKC GOODS
“Î
dl'ttDKIt YOUR SLIT AT

PEDEN'S
rut Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

—Whitney Go-fart* have been the 
lenders for half a century; latest stylée 
at Weller Bras.

--The bishop of the diocese intrtide 
(D. V.) holding a confirmation at St. 
.IniroVw church. Jame* Bay. to-morrow 
nturning at the 11 o'clock service.

i—All member* of Triumph Lodge, No. 
in. 1. O. G. T;. are requested to be pres- 
Jiiu at the nif Clilut, on Monday nigh f, 
when important business will tie con
sidered. This lodge meet* at 8 p.m. at 
the KoldierA and Sailors' Home, Esqui
mau road. ,

V wl» be •-«■on by the nd vrtisniHTit 
otv tlft* fifth page of this issue Finch 
Finch ;iro off»>ving •IVntV $1.61) glnvea 

j for $1.69 on NlomUty. This is an oppor
tunity that fdmuld not tie overlooked,

1 Tlu-ir stock of *hirta now complete,
! and includes wfcne exclusive designs 
! from the largest fashion centre*. If yon 

want, to be np-to-dale' In yfiur haber- 
dathcry call on Finch & Finch, 67 Gov
ernment street. > •

----- O-----
—Captain Thomas Riley has been ap

pointed to take command.of the govern-
iwimg WitHipr1 Biot"..TWwnttrrlii'
Inined in a dispatch to the Times from 
Ottawa to-day. The Earl i* the steamer 
which acts a* tender for the Dominion 
quarantine station. Rome week* ago 

i Captain Gould resigned comraanJ.
[ had charge of the vessel for the 
eight year*, during which time he gave 
competent and falthfwl service. Hie SOc- 
« c*»br I» a well known Brirtali Coltrot- 
1,1a n. httvtng tictd- ftrp capta lncynf-the 
steanp-r Iroquois, among' other craft.

OUR HALF TON■
[called by the 1 
I a trial order

CUTS In cqppar art
> ingest Kaateca fieea.
to the ». O. Hots

a prize of 1,000 mark# for the most exact 
calculation of the next appearance of Hal
ley "a comet. The paper arty So written- fa 
English end need not Se pveeeeteff until the 
and of Ik# jnr JMh ...

—The lecture which was to be given 
by Rev. 11. 11. Goweu b« re on Tvn-*hiy 
m xt hâa In postponed until after 
Easter, owing to the new Round steam
ship schedule.

^FôIdîng MnîT Carr* ififiy 1»è dîvhh d 
into two classes—those for taking aboard 
earn or oilier vehicles, ami tiie more 
elaborate kind that Five all the comfort
<»f the full-silted cart*, and yet fold into 
a small spate, to meet the requirement* 
of limited luitiae room. ”»*he former may 
be bought for h W nice
cart may lie had fur five—the latîvr run 
a* high aa $10, and rare o* elaborate 
in design and an complete in every re* 
sjiect a* the larger vehicle». The folding 
arrangement i* a* simple as the opening 
amt closing of a book. See them at 
Wei 1er Bros.

—Anniversary services of the Metro
politan Methodist Sunday school will 
Ik» held tomorrow. < ifiivers and mem
bers of the achOvl wiH occupy place* pn 

AT tuiin.o.-ifh phtifuim during the morn
ing and evening, fhe pastor, Rev. G. K. 
B7 Adam*r preaching an both occasion*. 
Hi* address in the<orfBôoti wtff be illus
trated for the benefit of the children, 
while in the evening the sermon is to be 
dirts-led wjiCclâîly to Sunday school 
workers. An «qH*n *»-*wion will K» held 
in the church andiioriuiu during the 
afternoon. Beswle* the usual exercigea 
ten-minnte a»blre**e* are, to b$ <L«4ivere«l 
by Rev. W. EHRSe Clay. <»f St. Andrew’s 

Jottlf. Ow. J»r. H. W.VIi, t». F. 1 l,fw*rt«TUli rlmr. li. ««•» Hrr. J. 1‘.
Weatuwti. of t'cutenniul Methodist 
church. A cordial invitation is «xtiud- 
etl parent* and friend*.

—B. F. Davie, K. C- continuel his 
argument in the will apptail case this 
morniaa. It is hardly likely that the 
hearing will be concluded until the end 
of next week.

—C$5 it the store or aend^oa your ad- 
drws for one of our new illnstratetl 
sheets of the new Whitney Go-Curt» for 
thi* season: There are twenty-five 
style*—all illustrated, priced ami fully 
*-scribe«l—and the list contains informa- 
Liqm respecting extra part*, parasol*, 
titv*. etc., which is bHpfnt. Wrticr 
Bros.. Government street.

—On Thursday next the early summer 
time card on the E. & N. Railway will 

•go into effect This time card doe* not 
affect the morning train*, the only 
change,being ^at of the Wednesday. Rat- 
urday and lEmlay afterutsm train*, 
which will leave here *t 4 p.m. Instead 
of 3 p.m., a* at present, th*^ evening 
train arriving in Victoria at 7.55 p.m. 
instead of 7 pJBL —________________

—Yesterday -afternoon, the bf
FMwonl Mnlhmdam# were laid at rest. 
The funeral took place at' 2 o’clock from 
the family residence. 19 Rimcoc stn-rt, 
and half an hour later at St. Janie*'* 
church. Impressive service* were con
ducted by the Right Rev. Bbhop Perrin, 

misted by R4»V. J. H. 8. Sweet. There 
wa* a large attendance of friend* find 
many beautiful floral tributes. The fol
lowing acted aw pall-bearer*: J. Pvirsoh. 

A
I>. Simpson and O. E. Kedfern.

Tlie excellent programme, of high- 
class act* at the Grand theatre thi# 
week fully merit* the liberal patronage 
which i« lieiqg accorded, and Manager 
Jamieson is evidently determined to 
keep hi* weekly offering up to a stand
ard that will hear comparison with any
thing that may be presented in any of 
I he' opposition honse*. Une item of-the 
present week's bill, the comedietta pre
sented by Miss Frahceecu Kin Ming and 
her clever little company, entitled **My 
Friend From Texas,” wa* le** than a 
month ago the feature act at Proctor’s 
fnUHM vmQd#vit1# bonce in New York 
city, "and wa* the reeipivnt of the most 
laudatory notice by the lending pai*ers. 
Matmger ,l*mieeuii i* being highly com
plimented iiiKiu Id* enterprise in secur
ing it for hi» theatre, and no otic should 
inUia the opportunity afforded for the 
last tiriie to-night of enjoying It. Other 
strong nets on this week’s bill imported 
almost direct from the East are those of 
Morrell and Evan*, a high-ctass singing 
trio; (lias, and Edna Harris, refined 
comedy sketch and old maid iiuperfron- 
ativb, #nd t4H^4»reo-t (’nrloKJi, female im
personator, and F. Robcrurlh Illustrated 
song, and the moving picture*, illustra
tion* of the -adventure# «if Hop o' My 
Thumb. There 'will b© three perform 
ance* to-night, 1 spinning at 7.30.

For the coming «'notlier strong
bill of nett!» act* ha* - tm-pare«l.
headed. by mi less Hum three fc-ature 
act*. The first is that of Hylender, 
Jon^t and Pringle, TfiipoHeHT3fa#»ct freyn 
New York, a nd biliM ^ aw “King* of 
Minstrelsy.” All an? vocalists of a high 
order, ami their rejs-rtoiro of #olosy 
duet# and .trio* affords a treat that will 
be appreciated by music lover*. The
*e**wd i* tit® iuimiLsbl»- . Teddy...Box,:
London's favorite coinedia-n, who r«*- 
turn# in nightly- change of songs, which 
Will include “Come Out. of That at 
Onirw,” •'Walking in My Sleep.” “My 
RisUiv,'-—“ W* t#hkm -«-.IEiii,” “4-'-e**»-e‘* 
Benu<” “Svtet Violets.” ”Coim» On,** 
“While You Wait,” “Illtoting” ami sev
eral btlicry. Teddy made uu immense 
hit when here sdeie weeks agi*. Tlie 
third i* the Great DeCoe. Mr' Ih*Ooe 
i* conceded to l*e one of the greatest
equiHbrlsts living. Be^idt1# these there " buying!, a small chicken and j 
wlK "Be Little Mildred,'beentiful I" l-.-i r.indlllo»: lairefii

Time* Ofll« e
beautiful

chi Id-change artist of proiiounceil ability, 
ami Joe Deming. a versatile and original 
«omedian. in monologue a ml singing 
*p«via trie*. g-F. Roberts'» iUusmitefl song 
f«;r next* week is entitled “Down, in the 
Valley of ShenanduuK" ami th» moving 
pictures will include a variety~o7 sole 
jeet#, among which are “'Die Prompting 
Phonograph,” “Fireworks,” "Tlie Grotto 
of Surprises.” “Taking a Fort Again1'* 
and “Cairo to the* Cape.”

The week will ««pen with n matinee 
performance at 3 o’ckx k on Mon«lay 
afternoon.

Refreshing,
Invigorating and Pure

HIGHEST AWARD 
ST. LOUIS, 1904

"SALiDA"
Black, Mixed’’ 
lead packets,

KELLY, note LAS A

only in sealed 
By all Grocers.

VOU, WHOLESALE ACEITI.
—----------- BSMMU-II I 1 .

or Green Tea. Sold 
40c, 50c, 60c per lb.

WHAT’S THE 
MATTER ?

Why «lidn’t you have us put 
your wheel iu orth-r before yon 
started ant 7 That la what 
we’re iu hosiness for, ami we do 
our work thoroughly. Bring your 
wheel to us now, aud we will put 
it in perfwt order. The® you 
can go 011 th6~ rood with 110 risk

.....uf trouble. ..dur charges are
reasonable always.

Just received, largo shipment 
oftîresôTan make*, direct from 
the factory.

I Thos. Plimley, JSaiX i
NF.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE—Gordon setter pup*;
.....

FOR 8AUÎ—A large house on main »tr«*et. 
.•vn-tl»ully located; suitable for t*<*ard iig 
house: can be ha«l «heap.- Apply Ix*e A 
Friiscr. Tripjioc avenue.

WANTED—To rent (with the privilege of 
" fruit ranch. 

B A.r

THE POSTMASTER 
TELLS HIS SECRET

ENERGETIC worker* everywhere to dis
tribute elmihirs. * a moles atul advertlelug 
mnrt«r. CJnnrt pay. No eanvanatug. Co- 
Operative Advertising Co.. New York, .

YOUU Fi HtT-T'XE -T-ai.D ■■From the mntle 
jo the grave. Matters of business, love 
au«l marriage made clear. What 1 tell 
eyno-* true. Hetld birth «late âtld Kk*. 
Prof. Lava*. Ilox 16, 8te Vunegoode P. 
O., Montreal.

OPR ORIGINAL S2f> SODA FOUNTAIN 
pays bigger eommlaaloa than ‘any other. 
J. B. Fox k Co., Mfrs., Chicago.

ATTRACTIVE and very wealthy maiden, 
fi'.e without delay, kind. MUf 
husband. Addreea Jeasle Lee, Ad4, Sf 
Wnsh.ugtvn street, Chicago.

UAVB YQU, ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yet? If »ot, why not give

Croot k Toombs
A call? They have the nobbiest 
pattern# shown thi# spring. .

«XtMÆSIVB AGENTS PGA A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AVE.

HIS HEALTH MAINLY DUE TO THE 
U4IC OF DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.

—It is probable that the city# «haro 
of the filling in of the James Hay flat* 
arrtind the new hotel foundations will 
bv carrie<l out indepeudcntly of the C. 
I*. R. company. The hitter has off en *1 
to undertake the job in connect win with 
its own filling in work at the rate of 60 
cents a yard, but the several members of 
the council are not disposed to give 
more than 50 cent* a yard. At this 
price, for the hauling of the ne«-e**ary 
gravel, the ro»t of the work to the city 
will be The <\ I*. R. «-ompany
has 226,000 yanls of filling in to do, for 
which they are paying to Contractor 
Haggerty GO c«ivt* a yard. Aid. Ilannn 
Is desirou* now, In **rder that «-ertain 
p.roi»ertr In Spring Ridge Ik* not cut up, 
that the city carry on its own share of 
tià*à=>.4#4»rk, and-, bo— wiU- - JuivocaW .tiuA. 
methful at the regular meeting of the 
council on Mouday evening.

Peetmaetur Lwkii .Ten YVem Youngi-r 
Than Ills Seventy-Six Year* aud He 
Gives the Credit to «be Great Canadian 

- - Kldn#y -Remedy 7
Tabnclntac, Cumberland Co., N. B„ April 
—iSpvidalj.—Horatlv J. Lee. postiu.i*ter 

here, is bow in hi* «eventjr-sixth year, but 
*q> bright and healthy does fie look and so 
energetic is he in h!a movement» that he 
would easily pan* for ten years younger.

How do 1 keep young looking."' the 
post master say*. “Well. I attribute it large
ly to my good health and my health '* 
mainly due to tb«* ua«* of Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

1 first learned the value of this Kidney 
Remedy some years ago. I was then suffer
ing from Kidney Disease. M.v feet aud leg* 
swelled and I had to rise eight or ten times 
In tji«* night beeause of urinary tbmli>* 
Six boxiw of Dodds Ktdm-y Bill» restored 
my health at that time and 1 have u*ed 
them at Interval* a!nee.

“To anyone affllvt«>«l with Kidney Trouble 
J say ‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills ere all right.' 
Try them and you will be sure let find « 
benefit.”

Made From Grapes
Made From Grapes

Vtttt■■■WALK—-Monday wh4 *11 thHUt#h- 
the week until Friday, furniture and 

"jnrnsçtiûîtr-grinîs:—rMrs.- Y'pnng. S Bcgcoa-

TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. 
Apply ^12 Quaiira AtreeL-

FOR 8A |.E—Cyclo-Poco i-amera. No. 5
• nearly new). 4x5. trl|*>«t, leather caae. 
plate bolder* and Avet-s*orl«%; no rea«oxn- 
al»le offer,- refused. Addruas “Vajuera.'*
"1 • «fiieei

FOR SALK A th«.roughhre«1 field 
bitch, well trained for hunting. 
Times.

spaniel

FOR SALE—Incubator chick*. Jn«t hatched; 
van be raised In hroo«ier. or clacking hen 
will mat her them. 8. U titter, I^impsoa I

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL lO

Unprecedented tuccess of

High-Ciass Vaudeville
A benutlful tlieatrc, a comfortable 

*»wit. a refined wvrformnncc, a mi*vnable

7 Sure Winners 7

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rate# of 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford.

simiiToi,
Reel Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Agents, *
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PERFECT

- “The y,*s*mh” will be romWetl at 
t lu» Metropolitan Mêtbddlet church « n 
Wedncwdnv. April 2<Uh. .itid fltre.-jdy 
many tickid* hare- twen sold. Tlie **»!«*- 
1st» will bo Mr*. Jormie Haiigtitou Rl- 
moiula, of Seattfe. so|>rano; Mrs. Gi<!v<m 
Hick<. alto; II. T. llnnlin. of S*Mtttb*. 
has*, and E. Howard Russell, tenor.

—Aid. Hanna has a motion on the bnl- 
letin lH»nrd at tlie city hall giving notice 
that at the meeting of the city council 
un Monday evening he will move that 
the city solicitor's opinion be obtained on 
the legality of removing certain building* 
on Catherine street, now in the way of 
the opening up of that thoroughfare. In 
order to get the work started on the 
pfernument " aiiirwwHt from the new U- 
brary.to Dmighi* *tr«et. Ahl. llanra will 
introduce another motion at Monday 
evening's meeting, paving the way for 
construction to begin at an early date.

iYesterday afternoon Premier Mc
Bride i-x plained to a large deputation of 
business ipen xVho waited upon h.m to 
protest ngaiwt Mr. Hawllirrnthwaitets 
a’nienrfnwnt to the Shops Regulation 
Act. 1900. that the proposed- legislation 
which apiMHirei obnoximts to the depu- 
tntiou wa* introduced l»y a private 
number, and was not iu any terse a 
government measure, lie, however, had 
list ••lied with attention to their prt-eiv 
tathin of their view*, and wa* much Im
pressed thereby, and could assure them

Made From Grapes
Made From Grapes

D'URBAN0’3 B6YAL 
ITALIAN BAND

2!V—A RTISTS—25.
7 SOI.OISTS—7.

Ciinngi- «t S, 1,'otion» Daily.

THE YERXA8
Veer U-** Ibm«‘!c** Benders.

FROSINI
n... r«.l. ri-w.lil of the Accordiat).

^ BOYLE & LEWIS
He.ntl L’eu1 lily Sk.-tvh Tula.

MISS DilSY VERNON
Actsimpliehed Singing Soubrette.

MASTER HAROLD HOFF
Kinffins tin* Piitupri! MHudy.

‘ On A Mnnli’l\» Winter's pigl\t.” 
THE BIOSCOPE

Kate View* of ttiv Russo-Japanese War.

PRUT'S : Evening—Kh*. to the Bal
cony and Gallery; 139c. to the Orchestra; 
rw>*. Ib.x Scat*. Matinee— 10c. to all 
parts of the house. Tw«£ performarfee* 
uadi cvei'ii.g. beginning 7.39 aud 9 
o'clock. Matinee every day except Mon- 
Ca? at 3 o’clock.

If You Will Call
And Inspect Osr

Fishing Tackle
We kiMne (hst- y.va wUt Le-satiafied,-•• *b^ - 
good# are the beet end the price te right.

PEDEN BROS.,
86 Govern ment St., Opp. Weller’#. 

AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 
AND IMPERIAL BICYCLES. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

mrii iififir -"'“r iilrwif s

hy nriM nf Dtotriet All.imp, j.-rrimr, of 
New York, Morgan Smith and wife were on 
Thursday placed on the Hat of guc*ts In
stead of prlroncra at the Jail, says a Cln- 
clnqatl dispatch They are «till detained 
under arrest. Jmt they are to have the be*t 
beard the market afford», aud otWwkW 
iie. «tl»wed everything which they have 
been aecnetomed to. except tbelr liberty.

I IHHHH WeOCH C9 , OtHWfih •

“Inward conxhlfdon*. collapse qf the
brain, eonrnialye fit*. brqnrbUl# «nd pnvti 
moula,” wa*. according fq a mother at » 
Kensington Inquest, the "complaint” from 
which her baby died.

NEW
10c MUSIC

DOROTHY!
Three-Step, by Lorin Morin.

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THF BE8T

Blood and nerve builder.! Drlyea away that 
tired »|irlnr feeling.

f 1.00 4 BOTTLE

HALL G GO.,
DISPENSING (SmelSTS. 

CIHIK, Block. Cor. Dooclao out Vitro St*.

FLETCHER BROS.
M GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE-EASY TERMS

New 8-Rooni House
All modern improve
ments, fruit trees, tennis 
lawn, ornamental 
one, two

trees, 
three lots.

D. H. BALE, ““Ü

5
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Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons.

J
Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE!

(Continued from page 3.)

\

meat's policy of lust year led to the 
necessity fur some other- legislation this 
year, lie thought that when it was con
sidered that (\ large number of licenses 
had been isanWl for speculation, that 
some way should be devised by which

....- disoriminafhm might. W matin la. faxor.
of those who did not hold the timber 
purely-for speculation.. The bill should be 
deferred so as to give the necessary con
sideration to* this measure. The whole 
country was blanketed now by specula
tors. whd took advantage of the provis
ions of last-year's legislation. The tim
ber resources of British Columbia were 
such as to requin? the uv,ftt careful legis
lation tha t the best results iuig|!it he'ob
tain til. ___

Mr. Wettis took strong grüûrid lb flOJP 
porting the principle, as to the necessity 
of dealing liberally wiith special licenses 
now extant, but especially where they 
were in the hands of those actively en- 
gagM.1 iu iuuibvximr.uueratluWg». .

The amendment carried.
Mr. Macdonald introduced 

ment to provide for the holding of |»ub- 
lic sales of the timber land applied for 
ho SrTô ïnaEe eoin^maflPÿ TM|WUWC

The Chief «"■•m 
' was not a wise matter to «to this, lie 

was not -.very particular whether the 
amendment was passed. It were better, 
he thought, to have the bill as it was.

Mr. Macdonald thought this amend
ment would U<> away with any suspicion 
of showing favor which might be urged 
against the Chief Commissioner if he 
was given the option of deciding whether 

^ there should he competition or not.
The Chief Commissioner would not ac

cept the amendment.
Mr. Macdonald moved a further amend

ment that the provisions for altering the 
special licenses now iu force into licensee 
covering Id years should am>ly only to 
owners of mills. Timlter lands held for 
speculative purposes should not be sub
ject to this altered form o? license.

The Thief Commissioner would not ac
cept this amendment and it was de
feated.

The following section came tip for con- 
aidem Me discussion :

“There is reserved to and for the use 
of 11rs Majesty, his heirs and successors, 
a royalty of five cents upon and in re-

-------apect of ea.«*h ond-cTery ton of merehant-
ahle coal, including all coal, dross or fine' 
alack, that may be converted Into coke 
or madfe merchantable in any.other form, 
and also a royalty of two and one-half 
cents per barrel, containing thirty-fivt* 
Imperial gallons, on all crude j*etrideum 
raised or gotten from any lands ac
quired under the provisions of this act, 
or under the provisions of the ‘Coal

When .your appetite 

-•TASKS A VACATION, tiring
ft hack with a morning 

glass of

Abbey’s
a A. Effervescent

Meals srtm too far apart 
after the gentle, relieving 
effects of Abbey’s Effer
vescent. Salt.

« au. owcoists, aina we » unit

IflIER ADVICES THIS CITY 1ST 
r HAVE GOOD TEAM

HA1D TO IDENTIFY 1 LACROSSE PEOPLE ARE
THE FLOTSAM FOUND SCANNING HORIZON

PERSONALITY BECOMING.

A Relic of Rio de Janeiro Discovered on And May Have to Import Players—Dls-
California Beach—Jap Stowaway’s 

Attempt to Eicipe.
caised at Meeting Last Evening 

—Other Sport.

A.dvices to the Timt-s from Clayoqwif 
last evening state that Nootka Indians 

/oufirui the report that a quantity of. 
wreckage eauiv ashore there April 2nd. 
which comprises the following: Eight 
canoes, partly broken ; one topmast; part 
of a house, copper painted; one door; two 
boxes, dried salmon, onions, carriots, and 
a barrel of beef.

This flutwrn undoubtedly came Irom A 
recent wreck, and while the broken 
canoe* could only come from a sealer, 
there is no house as a rule cm such a 
vessel, unless the galley be construed as 
one. Furthermore, the copper paint, re
ferred to, which is probably of a brown 
color,- doe* nor trad to The IrtenTtfienTtorr 
of the wrecked vessel as being a local 
sealer. The galh3 < on tin- schooUd r fli • t, 
operated out of this port, are generally 
jrMU,

amend the Supreme Court Act, the At 
torûey-Oeneral aald the object was to 
provide that the person* to he a|»pointed 
jfcvTge* shall bv immstennat-tow- ot not 

amend- ! less than ten years' standing, of which 
1 tcu years they .shall have been for 

five years actively engaged in practice 
at The bar of British t'«domina

,hl he a question to he de
cided upon as to constitutionality by the
courts. - rt---- ~~ "r: ~ '

The bill i>as*ed its sw-ond reading.
Disallowed legislation.

The hill to further amend the Coal 
Mine* Regulation Act, which was one to 
re-mact disallowed legislation, passed 
its second ren-ling/and was committed, 
with J. R. Brown ip the chair.

The bill was reported*
The hill relating to employment on 

works carried on under franchise* grant- 
( eîf by private acts, which is also a re- 
I enactment of dwaHowed legislature, pass- 
I od its second reading and was committed 

with L. XV. Shat ford in the chair.
The hill was reported.

' Surveyors.
On the second reading of the bill re

specting rwvincial l«and Surveyors, J. 
F. Garden explained that the object of 
it was to form an association among the 
surveyors similar tor That in Ontario and
other provinces. ___

The bill passed its second reading.
_______ Amalgamating latere*!».

On the second reading of the bill re
specting the Victoria Terminal Railway 
& Terry, Cotnpauy imdlheNew West
minster Southern Railway Company, the 
Premier said that this was â formal bill 
introduced to allow of the companies dis
posing of their property to the V., V. & 
E.

W. G. Cameron said he had an amend-

The canoes, it has been suggested, tpny 
have been those swept from the deck of 
Cnpt. Victor Jacobsen's schooner Era 
Marie, previously, reported, and it is pos
sible that they would come ashore at the

. Matters of vital importance were die- 
cusstil at a general mevling of the Vic
toria Lacrosse #iub last evening at the 
Y. >L C. A. rooms. Broad street. After 
fully instructing the local delegates ap- | 
pointed .to attend to-night's annual ses- j 
sion of the B. C. A. L. A.—îlev. W. W. 
Bolton, J. G. Brown and.Thos. Hooper— | 
the rpicsrirm of organizing a wTnntng local T 
twelve came up for consideration. The 
president explained that the eXWntive 
was arranging a serivs of games for 
tenuis representing, different districts In 
order to ascertain what intermediates 
are. fit. for senior hovsnb Most of the ! 
oVl players present, however, ex pressed j 
tho opinion that more than thiy*e inter
mediate* wnnld render a senior team use- '

. less against tvgelve* such as those of , 
„ ^ifiHiurr-r »mrVT&nmrmrrr ~*tr"wmr- 

estimated that seven*or eight first class 
seniors were available now. making the. , 
securing of at least three good men ah- j.
sohitefy necessary. Finally, the names

, ,__ „ .. . ' of several excellent players, anxious to-"«* **«**.“.« lUr tMmnt A» -nnAmtâiatnr «ftt th#
club use its influence in securing them 
posit unis, w * re submitted. After some 
tiscusfirtn it wa» igrml to make A

royalty shall he reserved on waste pro- 
duets which ennnot l»e made merchant
able hv manufacture into poke or other 
product having a market value.**

The Finance Minister said this was to 
place dross subject to n royalty when 
It was used for the manufacture of coke, 
the same as coal whs ^sed.

Mr. Macdonald th -tight it would lead 
to an Increased taxation from 10 cents 
to IS cents on coal used in coke manu
facture.
• Mr. Brown pointed ont that the mines 
of the Crow's Nest Coal Company work
ed under the disadvantage of having to 
pay a five-rent royalty which the Van
couver Island mines did not pay. The 
additional tax on them might lend to 
an Increase in the price of coke, and In 
tnrn higher charges to mining companies 
for smelting. He advocated leaving this 
weotion out for this year, until it could 
be more carefully considered.

This was finally agreed to awl the 
mütlflflTT

The hill was reported complete.
Supply. ------- —

The Supply Bill whs committed, with 
Thos. Gifford in the chair. The hill was 
reported.

Counties Definition Act.

protect the iut4*r«wtts of Victoria city, 
which had contracts with one of the com
panies.

The hill passed its second rending.
Bills Advanced.

The hill respecting the Sum it* Develop
ment Company passed its third reading.

The hill to incorporate the General 
“Trusts Comporntion was committed, with 
Dr. King in the chair. |

The committee rose and reported the 
bill complete.

A bill to amend the Water Clauses Act 
was introduced by the Chief Commis
sioner, and read a first time.

The hill to incorporate the Royal Can
adian Insurance Company was read a 
first time.
- The Railway Legislation.

Before adjournment the Premier, said 
that with respect to the ra:lway situa
tion he cqtild sny that the government

That they should he found with â top
mast and other wreckage, however, look# 
bad. One navigator said this morn in*
JÜLAt 
lb
it was that the remains of this veesrt 
should hv carried across the Straits-uf i-------  --------------------*.— r XX hen the meeting was called to order

the first matter taken up was the $100 
forfeit pro)iosition. This, it will he re»

• *Hmir1 saBff;• rr« r,:o-the r-., :ii'll 1,. v\ 1.:. 1:■ 11 l,..w anva*;. and. providing prospects an
. .... ,h. «# .hi. ..vriimuiu.!». A'!..imle. tliw Aeo ta.Yk

Color schemes—fabric 
designs—style effects can 
only be jûâgeâ by com

parisons !

You can’t select the 
suit that becomes your 
individuality best iu these 
qualities unless you have 
variety to select from I

The custom tailor can’t 
show yotr vonc-twentieth the variety in fabrics and styles you can see in Semi- 
read}-, because he hasn’t the business to warrant extensive buying.

Thirty agencies—each doing extensive business—4-tq provide, enable us 
to buy almost unlimited varieties of cloths in every style, fabric, design imagin
able I *■ ..........— ....-i—L.--------—^—————:------

■i

the manner 1t hns t»cen. Alceig the Am- | , 
erlcau shore he said the current runs 
curt for a couplv of hour* after the flood 
tide* sets in on the* Vancouver Island 
snore. The wreckage out1* getting adrift 
would therefore be earritel seauard until 
it met the jflood tide, which carried it 
hack onto the Island const.

TR!BI> TO F.SVaVe.
Kitngim.i, one of the Jlpanese stow- 

avfiye on the Kanagawa Marti, which 
arriv/d here last week, made a desjierate 
attempt to i-scapt- from the detention 
bous*- in Port Towneend. Hi* room 
wd* on the third floor. During the dark 
hours, a few morning* ago, the Jap arose 
from his bed. tore his blanket* into strips 
and walknl into the adjoining room.
Squeezing his wuy through a window he 
descended on the rop<# h** had nptde of 
the blankets until be reached the ledge 
between'thejfirst and *•-<■<,n.l floors of the 
building, some 18 or 2U feet above tin^ 
sittewalk. Here he found the end «f hi* 
rype. and he evidently was unable to 
pull himself bark up, for lie dropped to might 1h* drafted, one Ihelnding Seattle 
the sidewalk. The impact with the none . and the other excluding that city. Then 
too soft board walk put an end tù I if the new team proveil itself the fmir- 
Kitagimn** a*ptrttttoits. for tris right Afttt tram srrie* »-„tiid l»e «fiuimu-d tbrough- 
suffereil a fracture imnudlntely 1 #tnt the season and vice versa. Mr.
the shoulder, and one ..r hie f* • « n;->- II • x - . thought I

inembereil, is the one condition on which 
New* Westminster nflrc^s to red urn to | 
the fold. The matter wa* «letiated at I 
some length, and the delegates eventual- ] 
ly were* given instructions to use their 
own discretion, providing an arrange- | 
ment i* enter***! into, allowing the eînhs 1 
until the 1st of .Tune to make the deposit, j 
It also was decided that New Westmin
ster's application for readmittance [ 
should he accepted by the local represen- .
tat 1res,---------------r- —-------------— —j-

There w«a* some -discussion regarding 
Seattle's request for a place in the ! 
league. It wa* contended by S. Pee le j 
and others }hat if granted it would I 
necessitate a change in the name of the 1 
associatitdL It would become an inter- L 
national organization. Outside of this ; 
there was nothing «gainst taking in Be
attie. exvept the po«*ihtllty of their^ he- J 
ing nnable to place a twelve in tlTe field ; 
able; to cope wirti the Canadian toim*. 1 
Mr. Pisde snggeste*! that two schedules I

■ 1 ... t . I r. .. n tè. ..I ...1 î«. M U — — • » 1 . .

You can try on as many suits as you desire—until you arg absolutely 
! atisfied that your personality is becomingly attired. ^

Then, if there’s any dissatisfaction, we return your purchase money 
willingly 1

Semi-ready" 
* Tailoring

v

VICTORIA, B.C. &L B. Williams & Co.

badly bruised. Forgetting all about Am
erica’s fret» air in his pain he yelled lusti
ly. The alarm bmuglit 4h*» w>tvhmen, 
aM.-the injure*!- mhn was helped into the

fr«*m his house to allcnd ihc man.

In* advisable to a»huit Seattle on proi*a- 
tion for'on»* year, avoiding »ny change 
in the coflluituti«ni until it was discowr- 
• d prhether.the Americaos w>r«- in earn- 
-est-rin-thrir ndopthm
natiuDai. pastime.
«nvmg those in attendance, and was 
passe*]. th«* deli*gat«*s being instructe*l 
accordingly.

Georg*- Snider an»l Stanley Peel** were 
rominattsl otfivin! r* ferees. and will he 
recorouvndtàl at this evening's meeting 
of the B. <’. A. L. A.

After tin* <*onsi«lerntioti of several 
minor questions, the 24tli of May game 
x*i* discussed. It was decided to ask 
the committee in charge of the relebra- 

i lions to include in th-ir programme a 
th- mjvry ut the Rio .le Janeiro wreek; j h-ir.i- ni.-itrtt f-r the «fiera,vet of Vic- 
The «learner «truck n ri.. k nt the en- f'
trance of th- hort-.r early on the tnorh- Thv" ,h«* «dvi.ot.ilUy of Importing 
loir of February 22ml. 1001. ami «.'ink !?*««* »•« debatcl. The matter wa,

REI.ir OF A WRECK.
After four years the sea hits given up 

a relic of oue of lue moat tragic and 
mysterious marine disasters that ever 
occurred off San Francisco harltor. It is 
an engraved silver satihel marker that 1 
belonged to Captain William Ward, **f j 
the steamer Rio. de Janeiro, and it was , 
found on Baker's bench by J. Wookey, 
of 4 Blake street, says the Examiner of 1 
th*» 3rd. The fimling of this relic revives

to obtain an idea of the material avail
able for the local senior twelve. The 
competition, however, will he « xceeding-

........ I.v interesting, as etich district has a
the1 fainiilti'.’n - flowing wtCoug; players. Thomas 

This found fax or H«^>iH-r haf offereil gold luckcta fur uaun- 
bers of the winning club. It is intended 
to commence the series immediately after 
Easter in order that it may be completed 
before the first match of the . senior 
schedule.

PA8UIBMOKHS BRI'NETTES AND RI.OMlES.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Van- 
nmver—F It Wln«’he»tl*r, I! K Fairbnnkis, J 
Helfrey. T Voaghtta. J lutna, J Hne, J 
TUomp*un. F Ricbardsoa, 0 Kun, U C ltoh-
T^ér^E^n-uwefl^ù^VM^Mrs BlUoÂ | Use the data obtained by the Brillah 

K Simon*. Mis» M Maddm-k. Sirs Madd.xk, pr;TV Council’s Committee on 1‘hysical 
Master Maddock, Miss I'omue. Mis* Miller. , _ . .. A_
J H Greer, K P Huehart, A liykes, F Jones,

One of the most interesting nnthro- 
poicai investigations lately published H* 
by Dr. F. S. Shmtwall, who has made

yj>
tireen. Miss ilruwn, W J lloMll’lsoii.

On Monday evening a meeting will b<* Kelley, A Ellis. K II MeMillsn, 
hVld at the ofllc**# of Thomas Him per for 1 2.®!*“* " " B Taylor,
the purpose of organizing the James 
Bays. All players and every resident of 
the district interested in the pastime are 
extended a cordial .invitation to be prea-

tion lisikiiig to railway aid this session. 
This conclusion was reacheil only recent
ly, and been use h .» could not make .any 
a rrangem^Sta. looking to" imnivtliate c ui, 
•tnictioii.

I«nut year he had not been hide to make 
arrangements for a Coast-Ivootenay road 

, ahd so hail not called a summer session. 
The House then went into committee 1 Xle hail continued to give attention to 

the Counties j-this, hut ha-1 *•» far not been able tothe hill to amend 
l>efinltion Act, with W. XV. B. Mclnncs 
In the chair.

The bill was reported.
_ Farmers’ Institutes.

The hill to amend the Farmers’ Insti- 
♦ntes «lot <N>-0|>eratlve Aet passed its. 
second rtmding. e
----------------- Sui>remw Omiri-Act;— ----

On the second rending of the bill to

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

•very cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption. t

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment R aids CXpÇCtoration, re-x 
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
eny tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c. Larfe Size 5°c.

make such arrangement* as would guar
antee iMmedintu and ade<|uate construe-

At the present time the conditions were 
such in th« province that it was neces
sary to go with the greatest care. He 
would continue to endeavor to make ar
rangement». It was only a few hour* 
ago thnrhe hint arrived at this coirchi- 
sion. He now made n frank statement. 

Mr. Macdonald safd that he was glad 
j the Premier had nt last broken silence 
j on the subject. His statement, how

ever, was less, definite and.less eni-our- 
aging than that made last year. It look
ed n* though the country would wait "a 
Idng time tie fore obfaining railway legls- 
laflhn, from this government. The Pre
mier took care that he did not give the 
legislature the advantage of knowing 
what the guarantees were - which, he 
wanted. This was not taking the House 
into hi* confidcip-e.

Til * Premier said that he had responsi
bilities to the country and the people. 
There wa* no «brfy for him to make 
known to the legislature the proposals 

. before him.
Tin Pp- i ;i r then moved adjournment

.... . ..................... 1-.
Air. Oliver wanted some n^son given 

why tin- Hon*** should sit on Saturday.
Th * Premier said this was hut in com

mon wjth the practice to hasten the close
of - thu-lloas*» lo-morsow^- ------------—-

The Hqusp then ndjourmsLj

-JL

A man nameft TtnrrotiN "triitried tndfinr 
cluhs rontlnnonsly on the stage of the Can
terbury muric hall, London, for forty-six 
hodr* end sev* n mlontee, sod, le now the
champion club mhlrler.

•

shortly after. Over a hundred passen
gers from the prient ami many of the 
vtstsel’* cr**w perisliid. among them Cap* 
tain> Ward, “who was in command.

No trace «if the steamer was found, 
and to this «lay the UwatUm of the rock 
where slu- struck or the resting place 
tiUl0k*iJJUuu«4iu!ajiuh 
controversy.

THE R. M. S. MIGXVERA.
Aeoor»l»Hg 4o <*able edvn-es rec- ived at 

the local ott1<’* s of the P. R.. the Can» 
adian-Anst.ralian liner /Miowcrn left 
Hon* lulu on Wednesday, and is due hc*re 
on Thur>*lay. April 13th.

Among the passenger* arc rihe nu’m- 
b*-rs*of the Australian cricket eleven, 
who are on their way tq*England, where 
they will play a series of matches.

MARINE NOTES.
The Canadian steamer Oscar, of Vie- 

torin. broke a tail shaft off Brown's point 
on Thursday morning while -u,n her way 
to thv Tai uma smeller. Prupeller and 
shaft dropiNil into the bay. The tug 
Robinson, on her wpy to Tai*«unn. passed 
a line to the Oscar and towed her to the 
smelter «lock, where the steamer is now 
discharging cargo.

brought up lierau*e of a statement by 
1 the president. The latter explained 
that the executive wished to obtain a 
thoroiufh understanding of the condition 
of things before commencing the <»rgani- 
ration of a team. In order to «to this all 
jhe seniors had been asked whether it
was their intePtion t*>,p|ay Tlij*.yea£,_^

TepTnrrT'm'tlie uegaftre, leav
ing 110 other course than tu go tlsewhere 

i to nbratti Thti BBCtens of a renm. Tlnnv- 
fore a city ^ague was proiMise*! to find 
out what Imal material wa* available. 
■§!•• believed in first giving the X'ictoria 
players, eligible for senior honors, an 
opportunity. But it a satisfactory team 1 
<•011 Id not lie obtained in this manner it j 
becam * necessary to secure several «»irt- j 
sillers. XX’hatevcr course was taken, 
however, the executive wanted the sup- j 
imrt ami co-operation of oM seniors, and. | 
in fa?t, everyone inti tvst«-d in the game.

Brii f addresses were «leliverwl hy ' 
Robti Ib*war. Stanley Pee le. W. XX’cst 
and

THE^.TRUTH WILL OUT.
That is why Pntnnm'a Corn Extractor 

has such an enormous sale; it's good—a 
sure cure—^and better than any substi
tute. Insist on having Putnam's only.

■OCKBT.
VICTORIA v. R. G. A.

The final league match of the *<*ason is 
in progress this afternoon at Oak Bay. 
It is lietwwn the Victoria and R. G. A. 
teams, and Lieut. Ellison k acting as 
referee,

-----o------
ASSOCIATION FOOTRAIA.

MATVll AT V^NCOLTEtt. ____
To-day the Garrison and Vancouver 

< ' are faying- conclusions at the
Terminal City. This Is the first game 
between the two teams mentioned for the 
British Columbia championship. A re
turn contest is to take place hive in the 
course of a few weeks.

1't ------ — __
Holton. J J Mi Vosk*-. J V Malkin. K

^ ---------------
H 8 J Perry, 

W R Thomson. F t’ummlnge. J K W Mr- 
Far land, A S Tlu-bvrg**. P F Vullen, J N 
Thomson, A G Thomson, "'ll Wilson, R 
K**Wer. Mr Mattcrson. U L Robertson. 11 
Cunningham. F Fintayeon. M Thomas. Capt 
Robrrts. R «’olllstvr. G McCarllne, T G 
Mitchell, W Mui-llatUr.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnish* d by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 7.—fi a. m - The pressure 
la increasing along the Ooaai from Cali
fornia northward to Vancouver Island, but 

itF^iMii Th.\ noin. Continue* romparatively low Inland over ,,r. 1 : C. th- North Ptclhr .lop.; li«ht .Uow.r. h«v-
*11* of opinion wa* that it would he im- fallen on tin* Straits and on the Columbia 
I»ossihle to obtain a. vanning team if nil river, a'ud tho »**«th**r is chiefly cloudy and 
Ifi- varjtlhr-fi fTmirT mil to rrnctl— In- warm-r. In th. Xorthww th. pr-wnr- « 

with tho to-., Uttorm-oR,,.,. If Txt
two or .three find cln-« men w«*rC secured fdjr uuj uuidcrutely *vld. 
fmm out*lde point* It would encourage j Forecasts,
ill** Io<’.*il seniors to train. b«*siib*s leaving j por 30 hours ending 5 p.ro. Saturday, 
positions for one or two. second class Victoria and vicinity—Westerly and jiorth- 
plny« r< Because last year’s importa- erly winds, gem-rally fair, with stationary 
lions were faillir *, there was no reason ur higher temperature. _. .t.... 1 ,, „ , Lower Mainland—-Light winds, generallyt«> sopiM'se that h«*tt«*r players could not stationary or higher temperature,
tie obtained. The X'ictoria boy* weren’t 
going to enter with enthusiasm unless 
there was a prospect of nt least au occa
sional victory.

Mr. XX'«-*t then submitted the names of 
several player* applying for positions In

SPRAINED HER ANKLE
“! slipped on an Icy atep and. sprained 

my right ankle very badly,, writes M »s 
Minnie Burgoyne, of Glen wood. It awel’ed 
to a tremendous «tse and ranseü intente 
pain. I applied Poison's Xervtllne and got 
prompt relief; the swelling waa retfuced, 
and before long 1 wa* able to use my toot." 
For sprains, swellings and juusrular pa las 
Nerrittne ri*--the one surr-rrmrflnryffg.■
p«-netrating, swift to destroy pain—Lha* e 
Vo>t>n:s Nervillne. Fifty jeara tu use.

The Island of Ceylon 1* one of the largest 
graphite mining countries In the world. 
Large deposits of graphite are also being 
exploited In Siberia, chiefly In the neighbor
hood of Irkutsk, on Lake Balkal.-

* Deterioration, to study the physacalj - 
charnctcristlca of* various individuals in 
a given area, comparing tho hospitaf pa
tient# with those more healthy. His ob- 
je»t was to ascertain how the different 
diseases affected tho different element» 
of population, and he was able to mak<* 
some interesting observations on the 
comparative susceptibility of blondes ami 
brunettes. B^>nde* are more likely to 
fer from rheumatic disonlere. hut less* 
suffer fmm nervou* diseases, tuberculosis 
ami caiK-er. XXTiile they are mom suscep
tible to children's diseases, and tho 
mortality -is greater than with tho bru
nettes. yet in the case of the latter pul
monary tqberculosi* occurring after tho 
age of from twenty to twenty-five goes 
a long ways towards restoring the bal
ance. The most unhealthy and over
crowded portions of cities are populated 
Irfhrrrrtet Tdrihtrm-
are likely to die off early these localities 
also have thé heaviest infant mortality. 
Dr. Shnibsair» deductions have attract
ed considerable attention, and it-is won
dered whether the same conclusions 
would hold good in countries other than 
England, where there might be different 
proportions of the two cIsaacs.—Harper’» 
Weekly.
— , ......

A Most Peculiar Ailment
Common in Young Girls

Green Sickness or Chlorosfs is To-day Ravishing the 
Health of Many Girls and Young Women.

Chlorosis Is* eharaeterlzvO^by a state of But they tailed to benefit la the slightest*.

"" j X’lctorlg—Barometer. 30.07: temperature, 
n" 1 40; mluiuium, ;tt>: wind, 2 miles W. : weath- 

• er. fair.
New W«*t ndnster—Barometer. ti*m-

peratnre, .M',: minimum. 34; wind. 4 miles 
H.; rain. .«►!; weather, fair.

Nanaimo—Wind. N. ; weather, cloudy, 
j Karnltmps—Bar,-meter. 2IUM: teiupernnire, 

33; iniuluiutu. 32; wind, calm; weather,

melancholy and disposition to languor and .and Janet became so listless and weak that 
inactivity; the patient becomes silent and 
gloomy, sheds tears without cause; the

. 1 wa# obliged to take her out of school, 
heard F**yçrik>ne

Victoria, and agreeing) to pay their own 
fares fri-m the East. As was previously 
stated, it was agr«**d to make n canvas
to-lay. If indications a>n* promislnrt îSrhervUTe-Baromeffr. 2» bfi: temp.* 
these players will be invit«*U imtn**diately tun*. 20: minimum, 20; wind, balm; weath- 
to mak'i* their Iiuuivh in this city. J or, cloudy.

n.... 11—I M *
V. XV, 'A. A. MEETING 

Members of the YictonV XX’cst Athletic
Association wjll hold a meeting on Mon 
day evening next at .the club rooms. A 
taTgp-'HTfbndafic** TA fe^HWM.
............ORGANIZING LEAGUE.

; weather, clear.
Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80: tempera

ture, 32: mlnhnum, 30; wind, 10 miles N. 
XV.; weather, fair.

The ïjomkm I>aily Mail’s Paris corre
spondent learn» that Germany faileil in 
attempts to Induce; BpitHi, Italy amt tho

*tm nr* liHitg ûWTirWÉmmnf **T*rr*”ZT~ f,ti „«'t im
thi* executive of the X iftorja lia crosse views-, and that, <*> the con-trary, all the 
t.'lnh to organise a city league. emhrn«*ing three powers sssured France of their 
tcajiM fn ni James Bay. X’ictori.i West giHnl wishes towards the French ’policy
and the Centrals. In this way it is hoped in Morocco. «

countenance become* pale with a greenish 
tint; the eyes look languid and dull. The 
great cause of Chlorosis Is a deficiency of 
Iron and red globules In the blood. The 
treatm«*nL therefore, must be dlrvtffed to 
both th«*se conditions. .

Building up the blood from weakness Is 
he*t arconjpllshtMl with Ferrozone, which" 
contains 9 «’oncentrated forth of lr«m that 
is at once taken up by the system. The

nutritious and rich In red globules. The 
effects of Ferros one Is quickly seettln red 
cheeks, clear, healthy ektn, lietter appetite 
and general Improvement of health. For 
chlorosis Ferrotone Is the Idenl remedy.

To prove how beneficially Ferrozone acts 
we quote the following .letter from Mrs.

s ~ My t.lon tff badjL.aniL.mlmL. Predated-4» th^
form of a chocolate-coated tablet and sold 
only In Qrtc. ImxeSl rtr six boxes for $2.r*0,

Was a wonderful 
blood builder fed recoustructor and Induced 
Janet to try It. She soon discovered Its 
stimulating and appetizing qualities, so we 
bought a supply at Farter's drug store.

"After my daughter had taken rVrrozone 
f«-r a few weeks she wa* a new girl. Kh** 
gained steadily In weight. h«*r euloi* came 
backhand before very long she Was strong 
enough to Hike Up school again. duy

In the village. Ferroaone saved out Janet's 
life and onr recommendations are grateful
ly given."

No remedy could more .effectually cure ■ 
chlorosis, poor appetite, nervousness and 
weakness than Ptrrosone. It ensures strong, 
vigorous womanhood ami a healthy cendt-

medintrly consulted onr doctor, who pro- 
nounci^d her trouble Chlorosis. Hé told me 
It was a ease requiring long treatment, so
for month» we abided by hi» prescriptions.

at all dealers, or by mall from X. C. Poison 
A Co.. Hartford, Coon., U. S. A., or Klug- 
■ion.QnL

3
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The Spring Months
are a severe strain even upon the most robust constitutions. 
People seem to have gotten Into the habit of dosing them
selves with tonics, Instead of going to the root of the matter 
and relieving the conditions which cause the trouble. ^

lit

Effervescent
Salt

turned to keep quite a string of horses, 
is now showing unmistakable signs of 
domesticfty, as 1 hear that he is selling 
ou his equine friends.

• • •
Mr. Walter Ferule and Mr. Marti» 

€ » rittin were two well known society men 
of Vancouver why Were , in town «luring 
the week.

Rev. Solomon Cleaver and Mrs. 
Cleaver, of Toronto, ate expected ic Vic-' 
tor in next Week. They Will be the guests 
of Mrs. Gilbert Christie, of Johnson 
street. Mr. Cleaver is the A>astor of the 
Sherbourue street Methodist ehurvh. one 
of the most fashionable churches of Tor-

Last Saturday aftertiooh large tea pnr-
-were give*t- by M«. -lv ^JUwk-.

wood and Mrs. Arthur Robertson.

Mrs." Krb returned from California 
during the week. She went south the 
first weel^in Jaflunry, and spent part of

‘Queen’s Head
Galvanized Iron

the time in Los Angeles.

brings Immediate relief from that feeling of lassitude. It gives 
healthy action to the bowels without astringent after-effects, and 
vitalizes the system. A teaspoonful In a glass of water every 
morning makes you feel like a new person.

Sold bÿ all druggists. 25c and 60c a bottle.

HTHEi

(All Items for, or communications relating 
to. this ciumn should be addressed to Ladjr 
Gay, Tim** office.)

so early at Aldershot are «aid to be 
very trying to hostesses, and fences re
cently given by Lady Vincent and Lady 
Windsor suffered greatly on this account. 
No such silly regulations were In force 
in Ktquimalt, or if they were the/ never 
worried, about them.

• • •
Mrs. Jack Hemaworth, of Mount Sick

er, is visiting Mrs. A. McDonald, 6t Vic
toria West.

Mr. Frank Ward, oî the AJexan$ra 
ranch nedr Madeod, Alberta, after a 
short stay here has'returned. His part- street, 
iwr, Mr. Joe Pemberton, who with his 
bride has just returned from a trip to 
Kurope. expected to go up about the 
same time, but since hik return t«i Vic
toria he has not been at all well, and he 

, is now in St. Joseph’s hospital, but hopes 
to be around again in a few day*. Mr*. 
Pemberton Is staying with her mother,
Mrs. Raise, on Cook street.

Miss Geraldine Cumbie came down 
Thursday night from Vancouver, and is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tallow, Fort

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Smith lefuduiing 
the week for Vancouver, where they are 
pow ^ttied. They have take» a -hosue 
on Lhtmiau street, near English Bay.

Mr. Tom S. Gore is back from an ex
tended trip to Ontario and the States. 
While away he leecame engaged tg a 
Washington. 1). 0., lady, and he ex|»ects 
to be married in the near future. He

Mrs. Kilpatriek, Fort street, is visit
ing friends in Seattle.

Is guaranteed free cf any 
defect. That protects 
you, Mr. Builder.

•eweraerwws» rv 
JOHN LV8A0HT, LIMITED.

A. C. LESLIE à CO., MONTREAL 
■eeewewe eeweetew we ewe*

r 1

**y waf *Svw fOdt , kis's honors- Ame»g thass p»sssat ws#s

The hockey matches of the season ar
ranged by the Ladies' Hockey Club have 
all been played, an,) this afternoon all 
the Victoria h<>ckvy girls are having a 
grgml field day at the Oak Bay grounds.
I understaml that no men are to be ad
mitted. Hot key ha*, betwme very' popu-- 
lar here and the season just closed has 
been an emineutiy Hdlcecsaful ilUP..............

Next Friday Mrs. Watkia expects to 
leave for Iswidon to join herghusband, 
who has been there for some tflhe. On 
Wednesday evening ' her mother, Mrs. 
Gowen, entertained at her home, "Rose- 
dab*,” »- party of frirmtv in Mrs. Wat-

On Wednestlay afternoon Mrs. J. A. 
Mum, of Pemberton rom!, very ptonunru
ly entertained a large numbt-r of ladies 
at tea. A few of those then» were 
Mrs. Roeke Robertson. Mrs. Troup, Mrs. 
Prior. Mrs. Charles, Mrs. Eberts, Mrs. 
A. W. Jones, Mrs. Loeweii, "Mrs. Arthur 
Uolk-rtson, Mrs. Frank Barnard. Mrs. 
Hough, Mrs.^Todd, Mrs. P. A. E. Irving, 
Mrs. Lux ton. Mrs. Harold Robertson, 
Mrs. R. H. Pooler. Mrs. L>. M. Rogers. 

^Trs. J. D. Graham**. Mrs. John Irving, 
Dupont and Miss Ferrisw

• • f
It is Lent, and vHmseqnently there Is

not much gaiety g«»ing on. but it seCtiis 
to have a tendency conducive to •‘en
gagement fever.” Judging from the num
ber of wedding* counted on and from the 
engagement announcements, g*o*l times 
are assured for the dressmakers.

• • •
The large gathering at tl|e residence of

David Spencer, on Muss street, on Mon
day evening, was a peculiarly appropri
ate tribute to IH*. and Mrs. Bolton, In 
whose honor the event took place. Al
though the doctor and his family cannot1 
exactly be described as residents of long 
standing, they have made such a large 
circle of friends that their departure to 
Vancouver will- create a formidable gap. 
The- doctor and his wife were active 
workers in the "Methodist church, which 
certainly will miss their flrcleas • nergy 
very much. This fact was fittingly ex
pressed by Rev. (1. H. B. Adams during 
Monday night's proceedings, the reverend 
gentleman making s|>ecial comment on 
tin- >-r. at M-rviw* they imd rendered 66 
the church. During hie residence here 
I>r. Behon keenly interested himself in 
the educational wvaKof the city, an in
terest which culminated in his candida
ture and election as a sch(L_______ ___
He will he greatly missed by the school 
l>oard. The Y. M. C. A., an institution 
which has begun to make its influence 
markedly felt U|s>n the community, has 
had n6 more faithful supporter than the 
doctor, and here again his departure will 
make a hole that wRt be difficult to fit!. 
But Victoria's loss is Vancouver's gain. 
The many friends of the doctor and 
family, however, fully appreciate the 
brevity of the distance between the two 
cities, ami rightly expect that while the 
Intimacy of the past "few years ti inter
rupted it will continue as strongly as cir
cumstances will permit.

TWO FIRES.

Outbreak in Hotel at Grand Forks— 
Buildings Destroyed at Balgonle,

California

Mr. Harold Daly, of Vancouver, was 
here a couple of days this week. He ha» 
just returned from the East, where he 
was seriously ill for a time. On his way 
West lie visited in Winnipeg his father. 
Mr T. Mayne Daly, who is now police 
magistrate there.

Mrs. Fane Sewell, of Seattle, is visit
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hamilton 

Abbott, of El ford street. Mr. Sewell be
longs to the staff «>/ the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce in 'Seattle, and is well- 
known here, having played with the 
Seattle cricket and golf trams here last 
yea r.

___•
Miss S#iphie TupiH-r, who has been 

Tjsltlng Mrs. E. Crow Baker, has return
ed to Vancouver.

Mrs. Fred. B. Pemberton hag gone to 
s y i in ii ih _    —

« • * •
Mr. Hebden Gille*pie,of Chikotin, ia 

in tows for a few days.
* * *

Mr. W. E. Fisher's friends are pleased 
to see him around after his long intflu» 
meut in his home in Metchosjn suffering 
from an injury to his knee. During ^he 
skatmg at Colwood he went through the 
ice and hurt his knee so that he was,laid 
up for Over a in«.nth.

Mrs. Curtis, the wife of Mr. Smith 
CutTin. ex M. P. P. of RxtsslaiyLJlpn the 
hospital her»*, and ia now convalescing 
from a serious operation. Her two 
children are staying with Mrs. White, on 

___the Gorge road? ^ * .______

Mr. E. Langworthy, who has h««n in 
Los Angeles and San Francisco for the 
lost month, returned last Saturday. Mrs. 
I^angworthy met him on the Sound on 
his way here, and they are now at Bur
dette bouse.

Mr. Curzon T’dwme, who since leaving 
Tiling’s school has la-eq surviving here, 
Ic^t iast week for his home in Honolulu.

Miss Clare Dupont, of Stadacon» 
' avenue, last Monday afternoon enter

tained a few. friends at tea in honor of 
Mrs. Joe Pemberton.

• • •
Some time ago I drew attention to the 

effect <«f the withdrawal of the navy 
from K>quimalt, and paid that the I«xw 
of .«• UktJuy offii-ers would he greyly fell 
in >*oei a ! circles. In other pin «‘a they

removed from the cause of the trouble 
hen*- in London the regulations about 
the dancing soldiers having to lie back

Grand Forks, April 5.—A very serious 
fire broke out yesterday morning in the 
Victoria hotel, on the corner of Bridge 
street and Riverside avenue. The Vic
toria hotel h* n three-story frame buiht- 
Ing. and one of the largest hotels in the 
Boundary country. The fire gained con
siderable headway before the fire de- 
pnrrmpm arrived on the « 
spite of this fact they succeeded in 
keeping the fire under control by eoiifin- 
ing it tothc one building. th« interior of 
which was entirely destroyed. The loss 
is estimated to be alsmt $5.0ÿ!V The 
Victoria is the pioneer hotel of Grand 
FoA* and is owned by 8. II. C. Miner 
anti II. N. Galer.

Heavy Loss.
Winnipeg, April 7.—Practically the 

entire* business portion of Balgonle. 
Ana., was destroyed by fire at an 
early hour this morning. The fire is 
raid to have started ntx.ut midnight in 
the Balgenic hotel, owned by A. W. 
Dundas. Most of the business portion 
of the town was situate*! on the south 
ride of (he street, while the blaze swept 
everything. The losers are: Wet, Gib
son. general store; G♦ 8. Davidson, gen
eral store: William Dundas. proprietor 
of the Balgonie hotel.

—r* CHURCH OF OUR LORO.
There will 'be services at" 11 and 7, with 

sermons by* Right Rev. 11 whop fridge and 
Rev. Arrhiltaltl Kwiug. The Itlble meeting } 
on Friday afternoon at 4..'to In the school- 
roou* will be conducted by the Ilishop. The 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ-Andante....................................Stearns
Venltc and Psalms—As Set .....................
ltenedlctte—First Set ..................... .........
Benedict us—IX................ -...................  Mercer
Hymns ............. 155, likl. tunc :«»7. and 104
Organ— l'ostlude ........................ .. j E. 1‘auer

Evening.
Organ—Benedict us ........................  Mozart
Phallus- A* Bet ............... .. ....................

M. . :

Hyinnw.UW; A. tt M/TtW. lUt.' 2», A. A M. 12 
utaai ..................................................... un;
Organ-l'ostlude ............................ A. Page

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Services: Holy communion, Ha. iu.; ipvrn- 

lug service auu litany. 11 a. iu.; children's 
service, 3.30 p. in. ; evening service, 7 p. to. 
Preachers:-Morning, Canon Ib-anlauds, sub
ject, "The Purpose uf Oisl as Shown lu Jlic 
Jewish Chttreb." Kvenlug, the lLeliup of 
the diocese; subject, yDespvndeuçy." The 
music set for the day follows:

Morning.
Vorontary—Andante" ....:................ Batiste
Venlte .................................................  Russell
Psalms fur UtU Morning. .Cathedral, Psalter
Betted!cite............. ............................. .' Turner
Benedict a* .......................................... Baruby
Litany ............. ........... .. ............................
Hymns .................................. OU, 2M3 au«l 523

Aliening.
Voluntary—Melodic ...........................  Dethier
1‘aalm» for Uta. Evening. .Cathedral Psalter 
Mngulllcat.................................................(ion

tv one -Dtmmrf r. rntoT:., ..^.srnner —
Hymns'.......................'........ fiUD, VI and 41H
Vesper Hymn ....... ^........................  M. S.
YuHiutary —Puatlude ............... Dlenel

ST. JAMKS 8.
Rector. Rev. J. U. S. Jlweet. Holy <x-m

munion at 8, matins and continuation ser
vice at 11, evensong and sermon at 7. The 
following Is. the music:

"Morning.
Organ Voluntary ......................................
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
Beuedlclte.....................................  SkettlngtuU
Bern diet us  ..............................  TrouttH-ck
II) mbs ........................  34’, 157. 2»i and XTt
Organ Voluntary ....................... ................

Organ Voluntary

•• Fruit a-tives" are fruit juices to tablet form. They 
ere the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com
bined Into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit—but by the secret process of making them, 
their action on the .human system is many times intensified.

What “ Fruit-a-tives” are for
Fruit-a-tives ’’ ere the ne- 

tural end logical cure for all 
Stomach, Liver end Kidney 
troubles. Their action is that 
of fresh fruit, only very much 
surer and more effective. Then 
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar and woody fibre which 
often prevent fresh fruit being 
beneficial.

Try Fruit-a-tives” and see 
how quickly they cure you of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Sour 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles.

At all *>re«tata. 
la JOc. basal.

Cantate .................
Lena Mleeteater .
Hyman .............t..
Vrsper Hymn........
Organ Voluntary .

Untlicdral P*altcf
............. Woodward
...............  Ljrtilcton
... 1M. 107 and lutt 
. . . a . a a M. *.

Mr. ami Mrs. Griminaaou, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Goward, Mra. Boardman, Misa 
McDonald, Miss Flo. Goweu, Mlm Aus
tin. Miss Bussell, Mr. R. Russell, Mr. 
Phil Austin, Mr. C. K. Courtney and 
Mr. Norman Hardie-

Mm«Barnard, wife of Mayor Barnard, 
who ia- with her husband in Ottawa, has 
been quite ill, but is now' somewhat bet
ter.

Mrs. J. I). McNiven is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.

Mr. W. C. Moresby was in Seattle dur
ing the week.

• es
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Brad burn an* in 

San Francisco.

Shawnigan and thincnna are always 
popular week-end resorts for Victorians 
.during ,,thfr... gununer, sa^ 'ftfnetdr Vie*, 
toriane have >H*gun to avail themseTvea 
of the odvautagee to be «b-rivc.l from 
s|»ending a* couple of days up the line. 
Last Saturday <ol. A. W. and Mra. 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Pooler 
went to Duncans on a fishing expedition.

• • •
Tlie engagement ia announced of Mr. 

Demi» anti Mias Alice Hunt., both of 
whom art- well known in social circle» 
here. Miss Hunt lives in Peterboro, 
Ontario, and visited for a couple of 
years her aunt, .Mrs. W. 8. Gore, of 
Church Hill, only leaving for home last 
fall. Mr. Deuch succeeded Mr. Charlie 
Cambie a* accountant of the Bank of 
Commerce here; he is now in the bank 
tayNew «.York. ------- -- ----------- -—----------

Another engagement just announced la 
that of Mr. W Weils, M.P.P., and 
Miss Skinner, who ia a sister of Mr. R. 
B. Skinner, of Vancouver.

The marriage of Miss Trenna Cur wen, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartes H. CtirwAi. who for many 
years resi«H in Eequunalt. toMr. Janaa* 
Maitland-ftonlon. *»f Keumure Castle, 
New Galloway, 8cotian«l, took place re
cently hi England. Mr. Maitland-Gor- 
don is in hi* own right Viscount Ken- 
mure and Hmm #L<><-I.invar, but at pre
sent the titles he dormant.

Mrs. A. O. McCandlewa and family 
have gone to Vancouver to join ex-Mayor 
McCandleaa. who L» now in the furni
ture business in the Terminal City. 
Their departure from Victoria occasions 
n |fau«n fooling ..f rogrot in thoir bust 
of friend». Ex-Mayor McCandlesa was 
one of the. most prominent business men 
of tliis city, sn«l his former coHeagu<w 
in the commercial line wish him every 
success ia his new sphere of activity, 

see
Card* are out for the marriage of Misa 

Lillian SI. Nisbet to Mr. Chas. Elwood 
Watkins. The ceremony takes place on 
thç evening of the 19th, the reception be
ing held at tlit? residence bf ex-8heriff 

my.-
pletetl one of the prettiest of the smaller 
lebtnee *»f the city o» Bek-ber street, 
next to that recently oecupM by Mr.

Got New Vitality 
Increased Appetite

KXOTH, VIGOR AND BUOY 
ANT HEALTH QUICKLY FOLUnVED 
THE USE OF DR. HAMILTON'S 
PILLS.

By purifying sud nourishing the blood 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills quietly Impart now 
vigor to all weak organs. Tfir kfdtieya and 
liver are Stimulated, disease-breeding poi
sons are carried off, the entire body Is re-
newed sail rsat«wi‘il _ .................. _

Lark ef appetite Is changed tnto keen 
zest for food. Digestl<«u and aseluilhiUon 
iremsde perfect. Thus, sil you eat is tern 
ed Into nourishment and building material.

Read the evidence published here; It tells 
Jnet how Dr. Hamilton's 1*111$ cure the 
sick and help the weak:

Vital Energy Increased.
“I always felt ‘drsggy* and tired.

^'"WK^riinïïrTrw"^
limbs ached and 1 felt dull.

‘T didn't enjoy my meals and couldn't 
digest„properly.

"Dr. Hamilton's Pills strengthened 
my stomach, purified my blood, made 
me feel like Vw. No better medicine 
exists.

."tMrs > L. M. Moran*. Sidney. C.B."
By relying on pr. Hamilton s Pills y«»u 

are sure of strong vitality, nourishing 
blood, bright, cheery spirits. The marvel 
of this medicine Is that It keeps you well— 
prevents and wards off sickness of every 
kind.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills keep thonsamls of 
people healthy. Won t you nse them also? 
Sold everywhere In 25c. boxes, or five boxes 
for $1. by mall from N. C. Poison * Uo., 
Kingston, Out., and Hartford, cfen.. U. 
8. A.

t . ST. JOHN'S.
. Preacheu: Mturning. Rev. Perclval Jeun»; 
even.us. Rev. A. J. Stanley Aid; subject, 
"The ^ 1rsl Word From the Cross." the

"■MHf fullnwai --------—--------- :______ _
Matins.

Organ- Vommuuiuu........................Ouiimant
Venlte ................................................... Savage
Psalms ............................ Cathedral Psalter
Psalms for the Vth Day ................Alternative
Beuedlclte ........................................ Maunder |
Benedict us  ............ .....................  Garret t
Hymn .......................... .. ............................. 18U (
LUauy .......  ------ Baruby •
Hymns .....................s................ 217 and tiBS !
Organ Aud With Uls Stripes............Handel

Evensong.
Organ -AllegreLie .,...,.. •.. - • • • - • Tour»
Psalms  .......... Cathedral Psalter
Psalms .............................................  First Bet
Maigmflvut ............ f...   Mat-farrvu
Nunc Dlmlttls ...................... • • .......... Felton
Hymns : 7777777.77.77, . IgST, 288 and 629
Vesper—Lord Keep "Ui Safe ...... ......
Organ—March Solennelle ................. Msllly

Mrs l^ws4*u will wing "The Children s 
Uome ' af a short recital after evensong.

ST. MARK 8.
There will he morning prayer, with ser

mon and celebration of boly communion at 
11 Ja. ui. Preacher, Kev. W. W. Boltos..

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BEYS

The famous Fierce Spring Frame aud 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough 
test.
Tver Johnson Spring Frame......... $50.00
Iver Johnson Truss Frame .....$50.00
Cornell Bicycle................................$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET
- -Thon» B96P>   _

Still another engagement just out is 
that of Mr. W. B. Sylvester and Miss 
Daisy Brooker. Mr. Sylvester is the 
well known Yates street merchant, and 
his prospective bride Is a daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brooker, of 15 Bellot 
street.

The meml>ers of the legislature were 
the guewt* lost evening at au informal 
little gathering in the legislative reutaur- 
hnt of the Premier and members of the 
executive council. Tteerly' àILtîFë mem
bers were present, and two former mem- 

Messrs. D. M. Eberts and A. E. 
McPhillips, "fought ylhefr battles o’er” 
amid the same festive board,.Good.muidc 
was provided by an orchestra, and the re- 
Xmihments> solid and liquid, were of the 
jbeftl, Tlie toasts were to the Premier, 
Proposed by the leader of the opposition; 
the Speaker offered T>y Hon. Mr. Mc
Bride. and who also toasted the Iea«h*r 
of the opposition. Messrs Me Phil lips and 
Eberts wen* also toasted. No amend
ments were offered to any of the motions.

LADY GAY.

King Fn-deriek Augustus has given 
hi* consent to the raising of the yearly 
R.Uuw6nce . iorvtrtr.. tluN
Countess MontigiuH*», to $15.000 in re
turn- for the *urrciulcr AiI their daughter. 
Prince»» Anna Monica PUl, says a Dres
den dispHteli. It 1» belkttd that this 
will settle the controversy between the 
King aRd hi» divorced wife.

M A

-------------- BXRN ARAtPfl;-------
Holy eurherlet, 8 a. m.; r «atlas, 11 a. m.; 

evt-nsotig 7 p. tn Preach1 .s, morning, Rev. 
C. E. t'ooper ; evi tyug the rector. The 
music follows.

Morning.
Venlte—As Set ...........................................
Psalms for Uth Day ................... ..............
Benedict!!*—1st 8et ......... ................................
Hymns ................................ 103, It* and 107

Evensong.
Psalms for Oth Day ..............  ^
Magniflva- ...................................... Tr«*tilbe«*k
Nunc Dlmlttls ................................ 8t. John
Offertory—Urgsu- Voluntary ..................
Hymns .................................... 1UU. VI and 98
Litany <►# Passion ...................................   J**7

Subject, fifth address on Athauaaan 
Creed. * ' *

centennial MirrHoniBT.
The pastor, Rev. J. P. West man. will 

preach at 11 a. ui. aud 7 p. in. Morning 
subject. "Branded for Life"; evening. 
"Cause and Effect, or Nature Futglllng Her 
Laws ‘ The musical Programme will be 
specially Interesting. The programme fol
lows:
Organ Voluntary ......................... Mias Hick*

school and Bible class at 2.30 p. m. Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society at 10 a., m. 
Dr. Campbell will give the second lecture 
ou Daniel In the evening. "A Great States
man. a Model for Youug Men." The music 
follows;

Morning.

Hymns................................ 314. 213 and 3U2
Anthem—The Better Land ...............  Parks

Alto Solo. Mrs. Maynard.
Evening.

Hymns....................... 357..2BB. 275 and 533
Anthem-Lord, Now Letteat Thou.. Ebdon

A. ANDREW 8 PRESBYTERIAN." 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. arid 7 

p. m. The pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
11. A., will be the preacher. Sunday-school, 
2.80. Bible clavs. 3. The musical arrange
ments are n« follow;»:

Morning.
Voluntary—Andante............................. Bervon
Psalm..............................................................  1
Anthem—No. 54* ................................ Saukey
Hymns ................................ 535, 54b and fit*)

TOMMY'S REAL SENTIMENTS.

HRADAfHRS AND >KIRA|.C»I\ 
FROM « OLR8. -i.axatlve Hromo Cjulnlne, 
the world Wide Cold and Grip remedy, re
moves rhe cause. Call for the full name 
and look for signature of E. W. Orgve. 25c.

A dispatch frhm Harbin say»: "By a 
collision of military trains west of Har
bin., eight soldiers were killed and 2*1 men 
Wounded. The accident was due to the 
engine erew, who were worn ottt with 
excessive hour» of continuous work, 
falling asleep anfl rtinhihg past signals.**

They mean. it.
No one should suffer a moment longer 

w|th Pile# for Dr. Leouhardt'a Uem- 
Roid will cure any case.

A guarantee for $1>K)0 gove with 
every package of the IlenvRoid.

No matter what kind you have. Blind, 
Bleeding, Internal. External. Itching, or 
Snpuratiug, Dr. I^eonhardt's Ileiff-Roid 
will cure you.

Tty* i* a strong statement, but it is 
stfpported by a thousniwl testimonials

CtoBt CWh Ml,. Dr*>. i ft““*. ‘“W‘
■ cured by Hem-Kohl.

Mrs. Wallace, of Richardson street, 
has issued invitations for the marriage 
oi her granddaughter, Miss Violet Tyr.-. 
whitt-Drake, to Captain Muspratt Wll- 
li/ims, R.A., at nooh on May 3rd. at

hn" .""ff<irin* for ,nm77irr: rilt i If )■»» are not cure* you get your I

-jn: : mmtr "futir. - ft it lm«*W -mrWF "
«-b.» Wilson-Fy le Co., Limited, Niagara " ""■W». «ho Flllli ()nt

lignin, and has dispensed 
vaUd'a ch»ir. Captain Williams, 
since he has been here has been a ecu»-

Sarsaparilla. Mends

shattered nerves. Glvessheelthy 
red to psle cheeks. Puts good 
floh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc- 
tor to tell vou sbouHt:

■ ; A MAGICAL LIFE SAVEU 1, Dr. A*- 
— 1 new's Care for the Heart. After year» of 

; pain end agony with distressing Heart IMe-
___( ^glvm relief ||| 30 inlituti t

! I’etry, of Aylmer, Que., writes; "I had suf- 
1 fared for fit»'years with a severe form of 

Heart IHstaM. The, slightest exertlpn pro- 
* dueed fntlgne. Hr. Agnews Cure for the 
| Heart gave me Instant relief, four bottles 
' entirety .««re» ■*," »41i» ■■ ^

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE tones the 
nerves, stimulates digestion, all e wen Male 
to perfect health. In uo caae^Jias Its 
potency been put to severer teat than that 
of W. H. Sherman, of Morrlsburg. Ont. He 
•aye: "I was completely run down, nerves 
all agog, stomach rebelled at sight of food, 
constant distress and generally debilitated. 
Four bottles made me a well man.—lift;

Ant hero—Ye Shall Go Gut With Joy
Hymn ............... ............... Duke Street
ÜWFTOTW .7....77 —
Duet—Baviour. Breathe an Eveu.ng

Rleeslng ......... ........... ................... Savin
Misa Kay ton and W. Hick».

Hymn-The Fllgrfm'e Mission .................
Dismissal ...................... - ............................

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Runfey erhtfol anulversary. The annl- 

Vf-rssrÿ wnnouf will be preached l*y the 
paxtoY, Rev. 41. K B. Adams. At 11 a. m.. 
llluetrat.gl sermon, subject. "Lanterns"; 7 
p. in:, snbject. "What Manner of Child 
Shall This Jle’f" lu the afternoon at 2.43 
a maun uv»*tlng addressed by lteve. W. 
Leslie Clay and J. V. Wcstman. The t htl- 
dren will be segted on » large pisiform. 
Music under tin* direction of A. Varfltt 
MYs. G. Hicks will slog. Cla»**w 
Everybody welcome to these

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST 
On Sundav. the pastor. R. J. McIntyre, 

will have charge of the service* at It a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Morning subject. "M ltne»ae*

Voluntary—l’ostlude ........................ Harvey
Evening.

Voluntary—Pastoral* la tt ................Batiste
Pselm .................'....................................... 43
Anthem—His Works of Love ......... Kimper
Hymns ........................................ 73 and 152 1
Bass Solo .........................................

Wellington Dowler.
Voluntary—Coronation March . . Meyerbeer

To the Editor:—Referring to the letter 
in your last night*» issue hcmhxl ‘‘A Sol
dier*» Criticism." 1 would thank this lit
erary "T. A." to write* in future H» the 
first âlirrnliirr âlid not II {bough
expressing the opinion of the majority 
of R. E.'s or of the garrison here. A 
station with a finer climate and more 
licautiful scenery would be very difficult 
if not impossible to firnl, and I think t 
can safely say for the greater portion of 
my comrade» at Work Point Iwiri-at-k» 
that we oirty hope that we may be per- 
milted to spend many more happy year» 
in Victvria, B. C„ or as our aspirant to 
fame. Tommy Atkin», put It: "Thle 
Isle cf thezSca.'*

Unlike your previous correspondent I 
do not wish to hide my name under s 
nom de pWRy*.

F. W. WALTER, R. B.
Work Point Barrack», Victoria, B. C., 

April 7th, llHX».

—W. H. Marcon win address tlie regu
lar educational meeting of the Socialist 
party in the Edison theatre to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, taking for hi* *nb-

10 a
intt rest'ng

Ùu par don ibl 
Bible close In

for God"; evening. "The 
8!n." Sunday school aud 
the afternoon at 2.90.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach at

services. 11 a. m. and.'iT ' p. m.
both

Sunday

EVERY CHILD SHOULD DRINK

C O W A N' S

Public worship at 11 a. ui. uud 7 
Tht-paaLur. itw. Hernion A. Uarson. B. A., 
will conduct both services. The subject of 
ihc morning sermon will be "The ApiOiUoU 
Mother's Request and Christ's Answer": 
evening, a sermon to young people, "The , 
4juem mn of Occupation." Sunday school 
and Bible claaaee at 2.3U p. m. Y. P. 8. C. I 
K. 8<M*iety' at 8.13 p. in. All »ea.ts free. 
Strangers and visitors cordially welcomed. {

CALVARY IIAPT 1ST. .
T1 v paftirr. K. % j. u. Vlchert, >i. A., 

wii. preach at 11 u. in. and 7 p. ui. Morn
ing subject. "Enriching the Heart”; even
ing. "The New 4'n‘»iure.'^ Sunday school 
ami Bible class, 2.30 p. m. B. Y. 1'. V., 
Monday. 8 p. m. Social gathering uf - the 
church, Thursday, 8 p. m.

BURNSIDE BAPTIST. '
IHrhre gerrlre wtH be held tn the Mission," 

Tennyson road, to-morrow evening at 7 
o clocfc Sunday »ch««>l and Bible elas*. 2.30 
p. in. A cordial Invitation is extended to 
attend these services.

CHRI8TADELPHÏAN8.
Public meetings are held In the A. f>. C. 

W. building, room No. 1. up stair*, everv ' 
Sunday evening, commencing at 7 o'clock. 
Subject of address to morrow evening, 
"The Soul Not Immortal; Life In Christ 
Only." An opportunity will be given for 
questions or friendly -discussion.

SALVATION ARMY.
To-morrow there will be a holiness meet- j 

lug at 11 a. m., an experience meeting at j 
3 p. iu., and at 8 p. m. Adjt. Nels«n will I 
preach on "The CaUfornla Murderer, Hi» I 
Awful Crlm*- and \\ rmderfnl Conversion," 
a scene from real life. A special Invitation 
Is given to all men. Good music at all 
meetings. Everybody welcome. '

ST. PAUL’S.'GERMAN LUTHERAN.

4*sv, ‘ia»i /itivy- 77
wards the Liberties of tne People. Ad
mission fret*.

The Royal Military College at Bangkok 
now aevommodate* three hundred eadets.
Many Siameee army officers have served 
years In European arm1*-* especially In
those of Germany and England. _____ I

(Maple Leaf Label.)
Pure, Nutritious and Healthful 
: ; Good For Young and Old :

I The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles1 Favorite,

Ie the only safe. rvlWkblw 
regulator on which woman 
can depend "in the hour 
and Unie of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No.-t.=“For ordinary ease» 
la by far the beat dollar
medicine known. • ___

No. 8—For special case»—10 degree» 
Itrooger—three dollars per hor.

ladles—sik your druggist for Cosjr* 
Cotton Hoot Oompoon». Take no other as all pills, mixtures and imitations arj 
dangerous. No. 1 and So sold and

SÎJeSS ofprice and four 2-cent postas»

Ne. 1 aad S are sold la nil 1 artovia dreg

WniiéM l will send free Informs- 
flUmtn non to sny lady of a ncor- 

falling, harmless remedy-s simple, 
home treatment. MUS. M. RAMEY, 
Dept. D.. 3» W. Ferry St., Buffalo, N.Y.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS
at 11 a. m. Lent services every Wed nee
day at 7.3U p. m.

PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY, 
la K. 44 P- hall, ccirncx uf 1‘u.uduia aud 

Douglas streets, a spiritual service will be 
held at 7,30 p. nL. Ahe» Byev. Flowt Ueck- 

• mao will *iH*r.k on the Decline of the 
Church. Sjdrlt messages given It cTose of ~

t ------ -------- -------------
MECHANICS. FARMERS. SPORTS

MEN!—T» heal and soften the skin and re^ 
move grease, oil sod rust stains, paint and 
earth, etc., use The "Master Mechanic's"
She See#. Afreet TeUet Seep Co.. Mfre,

Notice is hereby given that I have this 
day sold all my interest aud good-wili in 
Victoria Steam laundry. 152 Yales 
street. Victoria. B. C., to IJarry and 
ÎPred Bïckeï^en^ï^^fr^KÜ^^ôt^f», 
who will carry on the.basincss.

AM aeeounts due tixAhe naid. lanrilry 
np to April 1st are to be paid to tin* un
dersigned, forthwith; and all accounts 
against said laundry np to this dote will 
be settled by him at the laundry.

A. F. M'CRIMMON.
Victoria, B. C- April 1st, 1905. .
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Spring Tonic
Cechraee’s Compound Syrup 
•f Hypo phosphites =====

Contain# the strengthening prin
ciple» of Lime, Soda, Potash, Iron, 
yululne and Manganese In their 
moat easily assimilated form. Pre
pared sclent Ideally from chemically, 
pure materials. Price $1.00 per 10- 
ounce bottle.

JO IN COCMRAflE, Chemist,
N. W. Cot. Yates and 

Douglas 8ta.

SATURDAY BARGAIN
PRUNES, 5 lbs for 25c

Large Italian Prunes

LEMONS, ioc per dozen
« ». Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Final Naval Sale
H. «I Naval Yard, 
Esquimalt, B. C.

Under Instructions from C. H. 8. Harris. 
Kaq.. Naval «tore Officer, 1 will commence 
the big aale of

Naval Stores, Residence 
and Office Furniture

Tuesday, llth April, 1995
And will continue from day to day until 
every article la sold.

Tuesday, Lot# 1 to 2.10; Wednesday, Lota 
2f»i to BOo T*,Lots 001 to 830; bal-

ffhnce Vrldgy and Saturday. .-«**,
Phil. Smith will provide lunch.
Goods on view Saturday and Monday, 8th 

and 10th.

Wm. T.Hardaker, Auctioneer
— BITEBPEKED WITtTFT.’.VEHAC

LOOK
* What! A dividend on what’s been eaten ?

Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

Call and see w. acton, manager.

CORSETS
Crompton’s Latest Styles

75c NEW century
for 50c. We can save you 
25c. Your money back 
if not satisfied. ; ; :

rs CASH
SÇT Douglas Sf.

STORE
1010 Phone.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Potato*# for Table Use, Potato** for 8wh1 Purpose*. Moderate

B. C, FRUIT G COMMISSION CO., LTD,
n Douglas Bt. Ti'lephon* 887. '

Frieesr* *

Polio- ami Military Proto T*p Ctsiw,! and
Seined Wreath» and Banner*.

St. Petersburg. April 7—The work
men of Smolensk made a demonstration 
te-day, the occasion being the burial of 
an employee ftf the Halil factory, who 
was killed by policemen a few «Iny* ago. 
Six tihoisati'l v<-rs«ms assepitiled vnriy in 
the morning in a heavy snowstorm and 
awaited the funeral procession. There 
were red. fliig&evefywberc, and a wreath 
rieporite»! by Socialists on the coffin was 
inscribed, “Dits! an innocent victim in 
the straggle for victory.” After the in
terment rcvidutionnry proclamations 
were scattered among the people, and a 
prociMision was formed, leaded by a ..So- 
«riali-t carrrifrg g banner Inscribed 
‘‘Death to the tizar. the assassin.”

At this juncture a large force of miH- 
tary and police interfere*!, dispersed the 
■noli and seized1 the wreaths and banners. 
The workmen did . not httempt serions 
opposition, and nonp were seriously in- 
jWdv

IS PRITlPÀli CONDITION.

We have just received a< fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

For Spring Cleaning

NA5C0

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

THE ERECTION OF ’ 
Il SEW HATCHERY

WILL BE PROCEEDED
WITH IK HEAR FUTURE

At River, Inlet - Dominion Government 
I, N;w Miking Arrangement,- 

Deicrlption of Establishment

(Associated Press.)
Rt. Petertiburg, April 8.—A telegram 

received here from I'ekin any* the con- I 
dition of M. Pau! I^eta-nr. the Russian * 
•sniuister to CLina. is critical.. He» has 1 
been unconscious since Thursday «wen- 
fug.

ALWAYS HAD
WEAK LUNGS

BEFORE USING DR. SLOCUM 8

ifîlWÿïg *

J ml
(PRONOUNCED 5l-KtEN)

The Greatest of Tonics and Disease 
Destroyers.

PSYCHINE BUILT ME Rid HT UP.
Lindeû, N. 8., June 7th. 1004.

“1 cannot speak too highly for your ex
cellent—I may say In valuable— remedy for 
w«*fcar** -of throat, leogr 0^*6^*»* >*d- 
<1 Ilona. ~ky brotaer, -mother- and «isur 
died of consumption, and 1 suppose 1 Inher
ited a tendency In thla direction, but, thunk 
God. through the use of Psychiue 1 today 
enjoy good health. 1 suffered for some two 
years from a di«tr*s*itg, obstinate cough 
and weak Inugs.. I used Psychiue and. 0x6- 
melalon, and they built me right up. My. 
lung* are now strong and 1 enjoy splendid 
Resit h.

“tours truly,
I “ELLA M. COVE.**
Psyehlne la the greatest protection agalust 

■11 disorders at Throat, Chest! Lungs and 
Stomach. It you are quick to catch cold, 
hare pain on taking a lung breath, or rfub- 

- Jsst* la- catarrh or -weakness of any kind, 
you need Psyehlne. The work of Psychlw 
telle wherever the ltmga or the system need 
herding up. A few" dollar# «pent In Psy- 
whine wilt brtng health to your home.

PflYCHlNE la pronounced 81-KEEN.

gist# at 91.00 per bottle. For further ad 
•vice or information write or call. I>ri 
W'tcnm, Limited, 179 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada.

F. H. Cunningham, superintendent of 
fish culture for the J tomtit ion. is in the 
city making final arrartgements fur the 

estAbllsh-
ment at McTavieh creek. Oweknno Jake. 
Rivers Inlet." This site way decided 
upon after heVtng.been inspected by sev
eral local officials of tNw* federal govern
ment, who- unanimously considered that 
it was the beet available, and afforded 
all requisite facilities f*>r fish culture. f 

Mr. Cunningham was seen ht the 
Driard this H’.< ruing by-a Times reports* 
and gave some interesting information 
concerning the new establishment. If 
was expected, he said, that the parent 
fish could be «‘cured in the main fiver 
and the lake. The 'buildinrf will be WiO 
f et long by 40 feet wfde. • The lower 
part will be occupied by the hatchery, 
nr»! the upper section will be divided in
to a store room and living apartments for 
the employee*. Wm. Roxburgh has been 
appointed officer Tn charge. an<l he will 
make n splendid man for the position, lie 

had long ex peri epee at government

Rkedna and at Alberti, which will be 
undertaken as soon a* suitable sites are 
derided upon. The" Dominion govern
ment. in lo«-ating these hatcheries in Brit
ish Columbia, is anxious Fb procure sites 
that are in every way suitable to local 
.requirement*. The hatchery commenced 
ou Harrison lake last SeptetnjKV is 
foaple&l. and ie one 01 the best institu- 
ttons,iti Canada to-day. It is equipped 
with an electric light plant, fire flj&tibg 
apparatus, nod every appliance which 
goes to make a modern establishment.

The sporting fraternity will be interest
ed to learn that a supply of Atlantic 
salmon eggs were brought hy Mr. Cun
ningham from the fish breeding «•«tahlish- 
meitt on the Restigmiche river, in New 
Brunswick nrql laid down in the Prater 
river hatchery, where they will be hatch
ed out. These egg* are in an eyed con
dition.. aiuL-thl* hulk uf .them_will bé

PAINT
Wlty not get It by placing your onïdr 

here. If you go on the principle that the 
l»eat I* none too good for you let us have 
your business.

Wholesale and Retail.

Peter McQuade and Son,
71 WHABF SHEET

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2#J00 will buy a 7-foom- 
ii dwelling:, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. G. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 covt. $t.

Fire Insurance 
: Life Insurance

►»»»♦»»»<

Marine Insuraqce j ; 
Accident Insur’ce •

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,:!
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria. !

Agcntefor the Oldest and Best Companies. 
Lo wes; Rates, Prompt Settlements.

►fr*

:

TWEE DIR—At Steveatou, on AprIJ 4th, the 
wife of David A. Tweed le, of a sou.

CUNNINGHAM—At the Jubilee hospital, 1 
on the 8th Inst;, Robert Cunningham, 1 
of Port Eeulngton. B. <?., aged «8 years, « 
a native of Tullyvalley, Co. Tyrone, 1 
Ireland.

The remains will be conveyed to 8. 8.
Princess May on Monday, April 10th, at 8
p. for berts! at Metlafcehtla.

..
the bare, harbors and creeks «hall be

and other fi«h breeding institution*, hnv 
ing spenj many years in Britiah Colum
bia. including 0 period‘on the Ski-roa. and 
l* th<»rmighly conversant with th#» nee«l* 
and renuirement* of that locality.

The hatchery w-ill contain 8D tmnghs. 
each 01 w hich will lie 32 feet long and 
accommodating about 20 hatching 
basket*. The whole building will afford 
cepeelty for jtw-ul»at ing 2D.OOOX*X> 
anhuon t.gg*. A email atoam launch will 
be taken to the scene for the purpose 
of eolleotitig the PRgs and p<‘rforuvlng 
any other aerrice for which a iteamer of 
thin kind An be utilizeiL Arrangement* 
are now being made for the imm«*liate 
construction of-the building in order tliat. 
i.f po**ihle. hatching oi>eration* may he 
commencesl thi* éea*ort. if not to the full 
capacity to a* great a degre* as.circtim? 
stances will permit. When the bnilding 
i* eompletcd a ml in proper- fimn ing or
der. Mr.-Cunningham, says, five men will 
be employed all1 the year round, and §t 
intervals the staff will be increased in 

rdnnce with local condition*.
Mr (’tmnincham say* that the fish 

hrrrdttiff service -t* - bettig ■ eitend«wl- to-alK 
portion* of the Dominion. In Briti.*h 
Columbia to-day are three large hatcher-- 
iea In full <ii>eration tinder th^ control of 
the îtomtfiîon government, vibüe there is 
another large one at Peton litke. under 
the direction of the provincial -authori- 

IXvchlnc. Oxo mu [el on arc sold by all drug-q ties. Moreover th<> federal government
hn* tinder construction n. large hatchery 
on Birkenhead river, at Pemberton 
Meadow*, and cob template# the erection 
of two laretp establishments on the upper

SPECIALS
Christie's Cr am Sodas, tin - 25c.
Extra Large Hawaiian Pineapple, tin - - - 25c
6 Varieties Maconochie’s Fish, tin ... igc.

THE

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. hEALD, Ménager

open to American fishermen.
Mr. Morine. ex-mininter of finance, 

move^ that the bill be read six months 
hettev. and hi* motion was seconded by 
Mr. Caiihlri, the * sedlof inember for 
Ferryl. and who temporarily ahandoned 
the rank* of las party for the purpose

______ ________ ,...rir ............. .. of doing so. Mr. Marine contended that
r«ndy for distribution atn.ut the mifblle | Premier's argument in supfmrt of SÜ 
Of Mtt Itome rrf these fkh will he held - ««taure was untenable, and- declafed
over in the pond* <«fxthe hatchery and ! that iitidef the terms «.f the treaty the
•r-'nbnt.-d later In the year, wfeen they | American* have the right to land on Ihe 
aria tu some else They should be a de- ' island and do every thing ttecesaary TO 
cidcil acquisition to the waters of British i secur» girpas ttf fish tar their resaela. 
ttohm-ha. as they will take the fly. TheT" "—- —
department 1* to be complimented upon | (’LEANING MVKDEN.
it* effort* to supply the water* x»f the , ...... ’"r—
province with such a fine variety of the j Japanese Take «top* to Prevent Sick-
finny tribe. The fish will he distributed , nee* Among Troop*.
in the Courtenay. Qualicum, Cowicben I > ..........................
dn.l Knïli.hmen-, rlr^r,. Omenl Ok-1. H.»d....art^, in .1,.

It will In- ,rvn l„ h.. nr,cheat waj in F|(-M A u T Til tXlMni April *._Th„ 
the ilcvarlment wifh th,. , „n. tillking ..vit, .-«Tort touai-.ruttl matt.r of llrin.li t ..Inmhm ,,________.u.L.„

fisncrle* that the firierul member* for

$2.50 CHARY FREE;
S«,l Bar! Siwed end gu â Wawly itauftwc C—fW flw by •mating W *o M tWeed , , i « wri: -,-rri >nlm ten. <5. Bird Breed m i<xe Unwr-kt-.. i»tiui|«de«.y f rocer « draggial. IfdBüeehei -e T-nd 1,1» ad trwn i-> arwi t ,.h or aliiri^ 1er wewtawi

BIRD B READ ItiTStacure, 1er-te’ iik *n-l wukei tbrm dag. I nm tie to 1 II, (.oU* *-r t Fewd |* the «fan,left tari lo*'. tag tuwilwn K» twit h' v le 1 ,»4 trouble» fr^e tor rrply .lamp. Aftirws, e«».ft*
COT TAM BIRD SEED.24KLaew.ae.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALT PRICE SALE
■very article In the etore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
BEXiULAK MAHKBI) PB 1C» un111 
the entire stock la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
8* DOUGLAS BT.

. Granite and 
Marble Works
Monutpeute, Tablets, Granite Cep- 

»ngs, etc., at lowest prices cons lat
ent with flrst-claee stock and work-
manehlp. 1

A. Stewart
COB. YATB8 A BLANCHARD 8T8.

APRIL 26, 1905

MESSIAH
|n Metropolitan Methodist Church

160 VOIGES
Tickets, 50c. Reetorved, 91.00.
Plan of seats at Hick# Ac Lovick Piano 
______ ( 'iiiiipany'-.

88 GOVERNMENT ST.

)

Klondyke Hotel For Sale
Good paying business—room* and 

eaioon. Good reason for «riling. Apply 
on prcmiHt**. comer Johnson and Blan^i^. 
ard streets, Victoria

the various const it uctv'ic* «re impressing 
U|HHt the aethoritie* thi-full nce«ls of th« 
const province in this particular. Mr. 
Rbmn. in whose constituency is situated 
i he hatchery tinder construction at 
River* Inlet, dtw»rvè* the glreateat credit 
f<>r the active interest he ha* displayed 
with regard to the fisheries question. Mr. 
Cunningham, who has had 22 year* ex
perience in the department of marine and 
fisheries, i* accompanied by Alex. Fir>- 
layson, hatchery inspector, who is entire
ly* familiar with fish, culture, having 
spent practically all hi* life at the work 
in Scotland and Canada. Both gentle
men arrived lost night, but wijll probably 
return to the East in about a week, a* 
they have other hatcheries to locate. 
Their# is a large juridiction indeed, ex
tending from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

vent the appearance of db-vast» during the 
coming warm weather. Thousands of 
soldier* and Chinese are engaged in 
cleaning Mukden ami the vicinity. The 
Russian* left the city in a very unsani
tary condition, ami thi* will rwult prob
ably in much sickm** during'the sum
mer, unless the sanitary measure# of the 
Jnpiinot*1 are sticceswfnl. Strict order* 
have been issued regarding the mainten
ance of the purity of Ihe drinking water 
am! other preventative measure* will bo 
taken.

-*G^-

HOUSEKEEPER© 
HAVE EVERY REASON
To feel satisfied when the worry and trials of Spring cleaning are quite 
over—Carpets cleaned and relaid, Curtains draped, Furniture polished, 
Pictures hung—Everything done—and as it should be. There are many 
things needful to this happy consummation of one's efforts—and we 

have them—an unequalled choice of good reliable merchandise.

$1.00PER BOITLE

AGAINST AMERICANS.

Bill Before Newfoundland legislature 
Dealing With Fishing Vesuris.

(Associated Press.)
Sf. Johns. Nfld., April 8.- Premier 

Bond lut* moved in—tW legislature Vnr 
the adoption of a new .bill against Am
erican fishing vessel*. It provide! that 
If-hn American fishiugfvessel is found 
within throe mU*t «-f the coast «>f New* 
foundlnnd • with bait, supplies./or outfit* 
purchased within any port in the island, 
the equipment, store» and cargo shall be 
forfeited.

It nlso provide* that the Jawk of prov
ing that the bait, supplies or outfit* were 
not purchased m viola ti«*u of this act will 
rest upon the owners of the vessel».

The. bill was opposed by the opposition 
under the leadership of the former min
ister of finance.1* A division of the House 
sustained the Premier by a Vote of 10 
to 0.

in moving for the adoption of tip* bill, 
tlus. Premier Helmed that the treaty of 
IMS doea, not giro the Americans right 
to fish in the bays, harbors and creeks 
on that section of the const where they 
were granted certain privileges. Hi* 
contention was based upon the fact that 
the treaty doe* not specifically state that

Mrs. H. J. IL-horn.

* remarkable story
WOMAN TELLS OF HER FOURTEEN 

YEAR* OF BUFFERING.
From Buffalo, X. Y ,

coûte»#, ai arttiag «rtery,
Illustrât lug how., much 
suffering a woman can 
bear and yet Uve.

Mrs. 11. J. Reborn, 
Jm:» Landon 8t., that 
city, sa ye:

“800 a after the 
birth of my first child, 

WÊÀ4 years ag<>.
etlpeflee heroine ftoiMMéit, ài4 the 
various pille and mvdrcTnca T used would 
give temporary rsllef. but gradually they 
sfctned to lose their Influence and the con
dition became worse. I must have used 
fully HO different remedies.

“At time» 1 h»uM have no relish for 
food, and what I die cat would <Uâtre*a my 
at«*UMH>h, t rite wootfl form sad head
ache and reatlesa »lwp, bearing-down pain, 
backache, and gradually I began to recog
nise the loss of strength, easily tired, sud 
never feeling fully rested.

“My husband brought me hom# a bottle 
of a new tuvdiclug called Antl-lMl and from 
the first I began ito Improve. My appetite 
was better and wlat 1 ate did not make me 
feel uncomforlnbt. Autl-Pill ia mild and 
gentle'In Its artfeu. and yet It cured my 
terribly obstinate constipation and made 
me feol so well.*'

Every drugget sell* this wonderful Anti- 
Pill that cured Mra. Reborn. 801

SECOND FLOOR.

B0BB1NET CURTAINS
New arrivals In these dainty, 

dreamy creations, 8 yafds long.

$3.25 te $6.00 Pair
Bobblnet by the yard.

White, 40c, 50c and 65e yd 
Ecru, 50c and 00c yd 
Poîqt D’Esprit, 55c yd

WINDOW MUSLINS
New patterns In white and

20c, 25c, 35c yard

Seed Potatoes
uwmmmmmtmma

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two 
cent» per pound.

TheBrackman-Ker Milling Co., lu.

MADRAS MUSLINS
Taeseled and fringed,

35c yard

VENETIAN STRIPED 
DRAPERY SILKS

Make moat effective over-drapea 
and ere extremely stylish. \

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2 25 yd

ART LINEN TAFFETAS
5ft Inches wide, tn a beautiful 
range of color,

$1.65 to $2 25 per yd

Samples Frep
'‘Tell qs your needs.''

BONNE FEMME CUR
TAINS

2% yard» by M Inches................

$6.5o
Very rich effects in hlgtvclaea 

Swiss goods at ............................

$11 00 and $12.50 each

iBISSEL’S
CARPET SWEEPERS

“Gold Medal"............................ $3.73 ea.
“Grand Rapide" ............. 1.........$3.25 ea.

These famous "Cycp11 bearing 8weep- 
•ra ate fe*I labor ea"vera. " You should 
have one.

STEP LADDERS
Strong and well made ...................

40c Per Step

FEATHER DUSTERS
Turkey feathers, -5 sises .......... .
40c, 50c, 65o, 80c, $1.00 ea
BrlUlantshlne..................... 23c. tin
Le 1'age's Glues all size*, from.. 13c. up
Three-In-One OH............ 15c., 25c. ea.
Ijemon Polishing OH ................. 23c. ea.
Furniture Polish . . ............25c., 50c. ea.

SECOND FLOOR.

LACE CURTAINS
The air seem* fresher and the 

room* brlghteffwhen the summer 
curtains go up. We never had eo 
great a variety to choose from aa 
thla season.
Nottingham Lace Curtains from

$1.25 pair

LIBERTY
ART CRETONNES

In dainty Dimity and Art Llnien

20c, 30c, 35c, 40c, and 
45c yard

Some French design* In beauti
ful coloring ............................

60c yard -

ART LINENS
In pleln.cdlora. Blue, Green, Tan, 
Cream, etc., for casement cur
tains or loose covers

606 yard

LIBERTY SERGES
’•'-Special Impcfrtatlon. In all 
standard colors, M Inches wide.

75c yard

REFRESH YOUR HOME FOR SPRING «T
WEILER BROS.
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Through the groves, round the Islands, 
as If all the shores

Like those of Katbay uttered music, andA QUARTER OF A l«V*
An answer In aëug to the"Usa of each

IN CHINA It ®ay not' be out pf place Jo mention , 
here that .In çur wir with Caine of I860, in i 
which. Gordon held position, It was entered * 
Into With chan hands, unstained by opium, ; 
as were former ones. The war soon -ceased; ; 
the Chinese had placed all their hopes of 
defence In the forts at Taka, guarding the--! 
Tientsin or IMho river, the approach to tba 
capital. These forts were captured with- f 
out difficulty In August, and Peking ura# I

Experiences of a Victorian in the Flowery Kingdom With ‘‘Chinese'
Gordon

lr the allk-dshortly afterwards occupied'
•re, France and England! Fight miles

to the northwest' stood the park, gardens 
and palaces Of the Yuen Ming Yuen, (Round* 
Garden of Splendor) and Wan Hhou Shan 
(Hill of Longevity), the Versailles of ths 
Emperpr of China. Here amid nn expan*» 
covering twelve square miles of ground all 
the ingenious diversities sud embellish
ments of Chinese architectural and Sort I- 
cultural art -hiuL Ucca cxtuiusUaLlu produci 
a terrestrial paradise; lake», rivulets, eiw*- 
rades,- marble funks, pagodas, rwks; -open 
spares and woodlands formed the eared 
setting to the numerous palaces of •uarble', 
porcelain and cedar wovd which tn turn 
surrounded the entrai residence of the 

ror This beautiful monument • f 
i Eastern art.-the garden of perpet-uat brlgbt- 
i usas, kr now a -desolate tùnwdB-rrtatlation 
I for the imprisonment and murder of many 

British prisoners.
In connection with this looting of t> e 

summer paliyo there was pgbllshud an lm

M* G

►?> -A'

M..

perlai decree;
Imperial Decree Relating to Yuen Ming

TT.OYVETlHTXYTT FOB TXlWiK TKK ES.Y den.
Ithe Prince of Yi) memorlal-“Tsal Yuan 

Uea requesting correction for bis nwa
nllarements Into their own "vignrhas sys
tems to Its eventual deterioration cad

InrSftiiatîba Uet tin.* charg' d with the >ef- gTImn. Roman end Denominational, all 
ministers at foreign impressed op the undertaking, all looking 

! '1 - : !• 1. ted, .md ft» ad va n«.ment, all Intent on viewing
P-rm - -.I c.tdy-. f-r;n < tmeliislons fmm bHqhieSi some even falling to the splendor 
sources yf 'rf ru : u w’i' !i were arranged, and antiquity of rare china ware. Alas, for 
cut »ud drt*d for-them. f««e «*«• of their the turcgrîry of high-minded man. to fail 
Imperial" m i* or* In îbcTr bWh lands. NeFirTprrnnt. -and-possibly even- assist, unwît- 
I go further and metiMoh how thi* Is 11 ugly perad venture, but none the less sad.

piüthüuprat for thi mofat itBray- tt ts beyond the reach of a ’
cers who '«vffie on duty.

•'4t s vpt-sTF Thar wt!prr "Y nm ~ Mtng Toes 
wax rorown ineo dt«-»rdsr. tlm l'rlnce and 
Other. Bffinffictsis who had charge of the 
place could not make preparation for Ita

feeble and halting pen to open up at l. n.' h 
W ibow the "toward-workings of a mcchan- 
lam. of government crossed and rccrusa^.1 by 
such Inonmerable Hues of winding Tillr!. a 
des, often paltry In the extreme, at tin;. s

FA TA tlNG GATE ENTRANCE TO MONGOLIA AND CHINA.

defence. Their fault Is Indeed Inexcusable. even criminal by reason of unscrupulous 
natures. 1 can but,hope .to sketch lightly 
prominent spots visible to a discerning

tXe point, for a Chinese^ crowd when they 
have but one to deal with stands no mon- 

•e and aft keying. J)ut. goes in tu win.

translate It. la a stream, numerous fishing 
boats were anchored* ~R-**--#owe wVreBY C. F. MOORE “Let a punishment f~r .Teal, x uau i nd 

eight others (who are named) be determined 
by t-he board. Sgaal.ag having, alreadj 
been stripped of his official rauk and de
prived <-f thg Tea- (..'k'w F- at her.' hut left 
In office, let his title as high minister be 
still further taken from him. As an. act

__________________ _________________ _______ prudence at
point id hull, with toe; , wide spreading once placed the safety of the stream be 
ue*s for < etching the *.-h« sis of sn.7tTl Bales, tween us.
I ( • s« - un JT'j ! ,’te to sdd to my It will he tny pleasure to show further on
.i E-« d in fo'-esalng, 1 noticed styles and rigs «»f these vessels, as they
rc th a -jl’or , ; mb the mot some furnish much instruction. The compart*
f-w fret up and ►*.ik a knife Into It. No men: safety method Is much used, and we

Stand from mind, musing with pàla-oa _ a syet-warning note l« sounded tn reach tourlsùi 
Travelling In «"kina, especially l y ». aboard 
or oq riverine lines: for It may. peradven* 
tore, conduce to the preservation of valu
able and eateemcil British lives. Should a 
knife be struck into the mast of tht* craft

glittering belts set to catch the cupidity of 
man. ending, alas, often In disgrace and 
death. As a free lance, moving In the 
charmed circle of Imperial and monarchie!

> IBP X. (2AU*S?SkS£

Aa Cue Hacked Philosopher

• bed me ifor I seldom
• ui t!u»k to time of s

to rise, or
• 8'* ih'.i qll.Tv ,.:i
4 ; luore rero'.n.avrut of 
i.g of sour dough breed 
UutU well fired.

loi-e the m«tubers of 
f the session," for 

.1 < • tup..l.unable lot 
et 1 untl lose or win 
.s lawmakers, their

clerks
In cynic mood take up their tale of work..

Tn that vast Room, majestic and profound 
With fishing nets acoustically spread,^

At forty cubits from the trembling ground. 
To break ihc-eekwa thundering overhead.

Where once the Fathers of the province

To.roar In rude debate, or softly sleep, 
The blinds are drawn, and all lu order set. 

None enters now, save him who comes to
rr tyvtt

No more the haughty legislators stride 
The marble balls, no‘r pause beneath tbw

To greet with simple condescending pride 
Home suppliant voter from his country

ingw that

» .tliout ui)

So more the all-night eeswloner* at morn 
Strut townward o’er the ramparts of the

To their hotels, where, to the manner l»orn. 
They railed for Muuim's. to moist the 

coming day.A MOCK PARLIAMENT.
>n<')j2it baud good-MvNUOI CAMEL I AGE

Let not vain Wisdom scorn their Vanished
XYUBX-FOUNTAINS, ETC. of grate, let him r«iala.--Ka rank In tl* prlnrtpalltlas..ff.yj* in -k.jsu.il homey agi

iif !hn city of t'embsiin. looked rn 
’

«ecnfid grade of nob'Htjr. Their chartermongerlng skill, axe-grindlng 
craft,

Nor vapid Virtue hear with, angry snort 
The weakly whispered annals of thsA 

graft. •» *-—

«ni across iSe skyRespect this.they a.eon; some ten feet from ih - 4 1: sooner had this signal been placed (a signal have ,doubtlcsa copied from them. These
Dated about January 1st. 1861.
Translated, by Wv 8. T. Meyer a.
Oriental skittles explains the rise an<1 

affluence of establishments In foreign titles. 
This exciting game, confined to rulers and 
"grandees of potentialities, is viewu«l with 
Intense Interest by foreign powers, woo im
perceptibly Imbibe Its opium Influence and

' their Jour*which tut a tit. death and disorder) than like 
a swarm <»f bee* an angry mob armed with 
knives- and clubs made for me Inetanter. 
My sPrvanî, wisely 1 think now. laid bold 
of some tools, crying they roeanw to murder 
f>: and; looking on them as they approach
ed. It l.>ok d very rourh like It. I yielded

vessels arc so common an object to the 
|lght that one, unless some time lu th.# 
country, falls to note place and .district 
used. The pilots, both foreign .and native, 
trading on the coast know exactly their 
position by the rig- «.f the Junks met with. 
From Hongkong to Taka they seldom make 
a mistake as to the part of the- const on

-would be w« 11, nay. imperative. If only as 
an act of *».',f*prCservftlon, to look up de-- 
fenslve weapons and have them ready for 
itistunt use.

above Kinking, a city < on ,,th«- 
river, or “Child of. Océan” as 1

treat, d m- WftTl. cnnfldeccc. S eo:i;. ! • v 
never abused; 1 became, and* was b i d 
upon ft*, a means to while tw.iy time. v. .. > 
often bore heavily oh their banishment from 
the gay pleasures and music of their own 
beloved courts, slowly, surely. though, liu 
perceptibly crept où the knowledge, uMjl

Bey’s end.

For what can Wisdom, what van Virtue 
give?

An epitaph—and peace of mind—perhaps; 
Tfut. after all. your M. P. P. must live.

And paths .political ire paved wlt% traps.

Can honest purpose win the ballot’s wonl 
From polling booths fed by a party purseT 

Can brains unbrlbed withstand Damocles’s

That threatens loss of power and place—

"Yang Tn

their lee.
It also lay In my thoughts to en^yi word 

as to the attitude assumed by Canadians 
towards men. who, coming fro® China. 
Japan or India, purposing making tlielr 
home amongst them. It even seems to me 
they raise a barrier of prejudice against, us.

one surmises that their officials look
askance, refuse employment to these long 
restent country me b, even consider the»
probably is Inimical to their own personal 
political spheres of Influence. 1 often won
dered when In China how It came about 
that men of means, after a short stay of s 
few years, returned to their Eastern com
panions. who met them with the ready 
sympathy of brothers. Now, however, 1 
understand better. I am perfectly aware 
of briny on dangerous ground, bgt, as I 
care not to offend or tread on the corns of 
sensitive minds, especially as 1 have before 
me the censorship to contend with, who 
strike» out offending remarks which prick 
smartly; on the whole, therefore. It Is 
best to exercise the Christian policy of for
bearance in place of a passage with duel- 
ling pistole for two and coffee for one.

I breathe better when writing of “The

Perhaps la this dim vaulted Hjtll otter beat 
Hound hearts beneath an ufiembroldeml 

veut.
With honest heads, and hands that clutched

to meet
And throttlg all that was not of the best.

But theirs was not the skill to know tke 
Truth

lit, all bar aspects—whether weak wttffi

Or color blind, or plastic yet la youth. 
They faltered to a level with their peers.

Full many a gem the bye-election gleans. 
Whose lustre dims wlthi.burnlog midnight

nil many a patriot, born to pork and
beans.

Here swaps his pottage for^lhe victor*»

evlty,- which are now being placed before 
you. Rome years ago 1 could have told yon 
the acreage, but now, as memory Is treach
erous as years steal on us. It must suffice to 
say It covers a space of about twelve 
square miles more or less. On this space 
are lakes with surrounding bills, and, at

Here have we seen some lllipullan Cxar, 
Who never fled to Tsarskoe-Koto's shame; 

Some Joseph, blameless of Dapte 1‘otlphar; 
Home Cromwell, guiltless of Olnlla’s name.

Some mild Altrurlan. whose plans unique
To give three aeroa and r eo* tn at).Moore stya:

And the sound* from the lake, the low 
^whispering In boats.

Aa they shoot through the moonlight, tbs 
dipping of oar*.

Greek.
He held the balance In this social Hall.

Far from the madd’nlng clamor of the
And the wild, airy warbling that every

W ,Itm .committee riMpj», . t!>« It weedTO.WEK HL.\ . ...... FOREIGN ARMORIAL BEARINGS I COURT!Alii).
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victoria, coFree and spice mills 
-Office and mille. 148 Qoveruewat street

am. mwmm

W .4 NT I'D FEMALK HELP.
Advertisement* under thin Weed a cent 

a word each TBSHttW:
JAMES It A Y —IS.ooo will bay a desirable 

csttage, close te the Parliament Build
ing», very large lot, all modern conveni
ences; STSOTcash, balance ht -monthly tn- 
at allmenu.WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex

perienced; aUo button hole operat.-r; steady
OVKBXMBNTFTBKBT—45 feet frontage, 
with- modern build lag. for aale at a price 
that will pay ft pet cent. Interest.

Apply M Wtttlaras. mrrnnfnrtnr
Ing dept * 'Mavkay, Smith, IIlair A Co, 
Vancouver.

ESTATE-WARI ED-ailCKLLAXKOt A
AdTFmBemenn under toe head a cent 

a word each tusertbm.
upwards;

iBRiGEVtiHil CONTRAcTO*
BOMAS CATTERALL-16 Bro»4 street 
lSoildlag In ell tu branches; wharf wcrl
---- ----------- T-l. Wrt. ,tod general Jobbing.

CONTRACTORS.

OHN HAOOARTY—Contractor. 47 Dls- 
covery .street. All kind* of teaming done
sad estimate# given. When yvi waat the 

• to call phene us. 1M.
►0 YOU KNOW of a good Wcyrte repair 
■hop? If e«. l.are tSettl’d» yotir work. 
II not, call cm. Harrt»-A. Moore. XI. Uroad. 
street. All kinds of repairing done In the 
best manner, with the best. material. CH AS. A. M'QRKCKJH, SC jfates stress.

Jobbing trad# e *,wviai: y. 
experience. Orders promptly Dk

Pb.»ne Htwtt.
C. M COOK BON, plumber and seating. 

Jobbing work specialty. Eaklmatee given 
on'all kind# of plumbing end eewer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English waah- 
atands. Tel. 674. t*7 Johnson Street.

ESTIMAT EH GIVEN on moving holdings 
work carefully done ei reasonable prkeaV. J ..HI g» Johnson tt Co., Ill Norb rembnkw ftL

CA KRUTI1EK8, DICKSON A HOW EH. 
181 to 135 Johnson street. Grlnici 
Block, Victoria, ami 1088 Richard s*.r<-et,
Vancouver, manufacturera of abow cases 
and store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
désigna ami estimates furnished. 

BOARD AND MOORS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
Ft; EM.SHED ROOMS— First-c laws table; 

well recoaameaded; fine brltk house itud. 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable sud reliable 
chimney cleanèr In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
82 Quadra atreet. Phone A3W1.Pandora and

£'X»V?-V*.

VICTORIA DAILY TIKES, SATURDAY, „FRIL 8. 1908.
their part.

To whisper solid facts, to shout aloud 
Stale fallacies of platitudinous art.

Yot, even so, the spirit of regret 
Still hangs reluctant o’er the final aeeue. 

And spreads a veil whereby one may forget 
Their fault#. In sighing for the “might

have been.''

for Sr ho by cabal or Intrigue unset— « 
Forced to resign, tbo' unrealgued to

Could leave-• h**. precincts of a cabinet
Without one pang agonised remorse?

Alas for such! Kind reader, do not laugh, 
Wb«-u couachm* rectitude bemoans the

thwalte.
The Epitaph.

Here in this urn reposes wbat remain 
Of principle and policy and plan

Of him whose loss 1# stilly lie people's gain, 
Imperfect only lu that he was man.

Large was bis salary, his language choice. 
And with these two he blithely made his

way;
Be gave his cpuutry all be had—his voice! 

He gained from hcr t*twà» all he wished)—
•—....wrwf.’* ' T5r”“

Pause, weary stranger, at the fountain 

And. learn of statesmanship for here was

orry ?
M fin w

when everything else has 1 
txy

you find a cough holding, on—

"OMifm -wh«wo» simply graven epitaph Whose caift!w#N^t£/k#lvlr i1ie ei^fu! course
Adorns the joiub beneath yon Hawthorn- Of dolu^ naught that could be left undone.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ^friends there are! If the peuple could see 
, ' life and Its relative value

THE WORLD'S POVERTY; RELIGION 8 them after' hj 
RICHES. I

The international Sunday school lesson for 
April Drh tar “The ttetsnxgof L«*roi." 
John xl., 1*57. «

—r------- By William T. Ellis. -  ------------
Real religion means a new til*. * Lite was 

the word ofteiiest on the Great Teacher's 
tips. He found men thinking that religion 
meant forme and fashions and observance»
•nd methods and phrases and ecclenlaatlcal 
relationships. It bad decayed Into a mere 
mailer 4 -«•batch millinery and. s**ctarian a friend uf lung. Ugv. ,wiiu cirv* for
shibboleth*. Then, as now, that sort of 7<>u than for what y.iu own or have done;

us 1^'zurus saw 
mysterious sojourn in an

other realm, ami as all who have been freed 
from the blindness of Ce»ti see them, they 
woutth pOTTroF frtrTvdutitp wirti gmner xvst 
than they now pursue gold.

Better than lift purchasing power of 
wealth, better than the service and praise 
of fame,, better than the admiration—uud 
envy—of those beneath yon, are the simple 
Joys of close fellowship with those who 
lore you. It I# fine to bold congenial con
verse wltli the world's leaders, but It 1» In
finitely sweeter to talk over old times with

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ïï:icLung

It ti guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t, we'll refund your momiy.

Prices; S. C. Wells A Co. S'*
25c. 5Uc. $1. Le Roy, N.Y., Toronto, Can.

Condensed Advertisements. 1
Kates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Birihs, Marriages an l Deaths, i cent ; ; 
per word jper day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. : :

Time rates on application.
I

S1THATIUNS WANTED - MALM.
Advertlsemt uts und«r this bead • cent 

a word each Insertion.,

“for the glory "of Bod.” That la a profound 
and puzallug truth. But it belong* In every 
Chrlmiuu'it philosophy ; without It the rid
dle of life cannot be solved. Some lucotu- 
prehens ble events occur, "fair tit-- glory of 
Gad," as the blind man's affliction and 
Christ's own suffering. Sometimes, a* In 
the vise of La sards, we see that glory 
wrought out; but seeing, or believing wlth- 
bnt seeing, il-la.for oa to recognise. as one 
of life's fundamental truths, that the glory 
of God Is the highest consideration that 
ever animated divine providence or human 
endeavor. It Is eternally “man's chief

LOST AND BOUND,
Advertisements under this head a eent 

A word each insertion.
KAI rlll NO * fittO., IW Our~iuB.nl SL

Employment agency ; servants and labor- 
ers for say work. King up phone 1128. 
Boot and shoe store.

Full GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
V. Mlesion, 17 Johnson street. l'hone 
11114. .

WHKN ANSWERING advertisements ender 
this heading please say that yon saw thle 
announcement Is the Time*. ' - -

‘tOto-Oa Suodv. . Mcliin
Reward, pod well & Lawson.

*OS sax. as HiatilfiLLAItIMIU. 
Advertisement» under thle head » twit 

_________ • word each Insertion.
FOR HALE—A seventeen-foot skiff, com

plete. Apply K. U. Nunn, Constance Ave., 
Beaumont.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, y and U 

. Trounce Avenue.

GULLING WOOD STREET. ESQ U1 MALT 
ROAD—Cheap lots for sale.

SITUATION* WANTED-BEHAI
Advertisements under this bead a 

a word each Insertion.

LA LB.

zl
RELIABLE NLUSKMA ID—Would like

situation to care for 1 or 2 ' Ulldreii;
. would do light house work. Apply Box. 

7, Times Office.

FOR HALE—Gasoline launch, ajiout eigh- 
teen feet, 21b b- p. “Launch."' Time* 
Office.

^WANTED—To sell, cheap. I second hand 
top buggy, 1 spliteest cart, 1 light wagon 
and 1 phaeton. Braysbaw's Carriage Fac
tory, Broughton street.

thing Intensified theological partisanship.
But it failed ro satisfy, omen tntvrcar. the 
great mass of the people. While the 
churches squabble or^r these minor mat- 
Ni-ss of order, the world goes on Us way In
different.

But let signs of 1'fe appear and mankind 
begin» tO lAke.nuLk'V, for life is.Its deepest 
rooerru and desire The humble little
country of Wales 1# the centre of the whole 
world * gate to-day, because there may be 
seen an expression of religion that spells 
new life. So It was when Jesus appeared. 
His big word was life—full, free, abundant, 
conquering life. And heart-hungry meS 
listened, ’even -those Who had been most 
deaf to priestly patter concerning rules and 
precedents. Wherever Ihe gospel Is pro-' 
seated In terms of life, ther.-_mea heed IL 

° The Master's deed* Illustrated his dictate. 
“1 came that ye might have life.’* He 
proved Himself the great life-giver by Im
periously summoning from the tomb, • hav
ing called back the vital spirit to the four 
days' dead body. Ills friend Lazarus. For

to hear about John's promotion in business, 
rrml Mtry** marriage itnTTffW Ifly, 
Charley’s battle with Inherited ajipetlte, 
and the alteratlous-»Tn the old neighborluetd. 
and the' health, of mother, and the other 
homely topics which, after all. are closest 
to the heart. Truly, as the guvet.chamber 
nfotto has It, “There- Is uo frieqd, like an 
old friend. Unless iizbe » new friend worthy 
to lfemme an old friend." Wise with the 
wisdom i>f two worlds i- "the man or woman 
who niakes the venerable, domestic, human 
relations his fir*t concern. There 1» more 
of delight to be seen la ryes that love than 
.In all the world's-famous sights. So the 
song of niotlierhoodhus It?'

If 1 were a splendid queen.
With a crown to keep In place,

——Would H JeLr s-Uuk- n *•; nwuth----
To rub all over my face?

My baby, my darling.
The crown nwy «*> for me.

At Friendship's fall.
Hated %tid huu: vd. J. .-«us had #• eluded

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY -4» lUe stresL 
Reliable servants always needed. Call 
beiweeR. ll a. m. and 1U»jp.. m. . Let
ters promptly aaawered. I. Déversés.

Two day* the Teacher tarried—Rid how 
that "delay must have harrowed the blind 
hearts of tht Bethany sisters, even as 
Divine delay has been the most perplexing 
providence to countless souls sffice before 
He set out tM Judea and tile ‘ RohiVïTo

iluess, loved. It is plain now why He waited; the ---------- --------——————————————
. -«nil ri-^IV'tnifKriWni -nHi-rnmtrTr^n-hi’j-OTl iri. ' wspi AKHWtttlSU AUsertt„Btf»ats ludet ... ' . .... . this heading please ssy that yon saw thistime when Jewish superstition thought that j anD<,UPremeut In the Tiroes 

the spirithovered.’Lear In order that there ——
might be no doubt east upon the miracle. I WANTED— MAUB HELP.
It was net fear for Hliuself Aat held Him . --■ ■■ — - 1 ~ 1
back, though the fearful solicitude of his Ad vert Issu» esta unorr this head • cent
disciples tried to constrain' Hint to remain ' . * w ea<
•way. When He would «-et, -we hear lifts , WAXTE1>—Msn to eases** and collect $
Illuminating word from Thomas— hlui.whum speedy promotion for a hustler. Address

P. O. Box 248. city.

FUR HALE—Horses of all kind*, from |8ô 
up: new and second hand bugg.e*. carta 
and wagons, from 110 up; a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store atreet.

FUR SALK— Furniture uf U-rovmuL board 
lug house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. BittaucoiuU auctioneer. 53
Blanchard surest-. Phone 1151H.

FOR SALE-WAR HCBIP-South African
war scrip. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Gdverumest street.

KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage planta— 
Never run to seed, 60c. per 100; 80c. per 
200; ll.oo per 300; delivered la the city.
Mount TuUnle Nursery.

wo rill “D«vabting TTiomas’,—iTl/et us also 
g-i». that wç may die with lirm." .Such was 
the loyalty that this princely Frlend> evoked 
toward 11.mat-If. ..

f of I
death 1* beautiful. It regards death as ' 
only a sleep, aft dr which rumvs a giorlona 
awakening. “Our friend (.axarus is fallen 1 
asleep," said Jesus.- though Ills companions 
were u"t yet familiar with the suggestive 
fttfure Over hnw many birrs -dn ww Iirar 
the e imfortlng by inn. "Asleep In Jesus.-' 
an l the apostolic w-hnÏs concerning btdiev-

SWEET PKAS-At Jgy A Oo.

WANTED—A cabin boy. 
Victoria Sealing Vo.

Apjdy at once FOB SALE—Two lots, running from 
street to Church way; easy terms. 
Perry Mills.

JENNIE STREET, VICTORIA WEST-One 
large lot, $375.

MONTREAL BTRBET—Modern dwelUng, 
very Ijirge lot; cheap and ou terms.

CALEDONIA AVB.—5 roomed cottage, 
sewer, electric light, etc.; only $1,0UV.

CARR 8TBBEÎT-2 atory 8 roomed house 
and large lot, sewer connection», etc.; 
price $1,700.

DISCO VEUX STREET-16 cabins and half 
lot, $1.200.

$500—Lot, Fern wood Road.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Reel Estate and Insurance

YVANTEp—2 furnished cottages for good

TO I.KT—8-roomed bouse. 43 North Chat
ham street; rent only $10.

FOR $ALE—13 screw, near Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, small fruit; price 
$1,000. %

FQB 8AL£—Lot on .Clarence street. James 
Bay, tiO ft. by 135 ft.; price $550. on terms.

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,500.

FOR SALE —Dairy farm at Somenoe, fully 
stocked, botldtnge. etc. ; price $4.500.

$500—Lot. Pandora Street.
$1.500—Cottage, Fort street, and H lot.

FOR SALE—23 acres, Wllk'.naon road, 4 
miles from city, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, house, barn,
$3,180.

etc.;

$1,000—Cottage, stable 
Devonshire foâi.

and corner lot^ *W, SALK—Waterfront lots In Esquimau; 
ce $20i), on term* uf $10 per moiith.

on Hillside avenue.
BARGAIN—Two story T roomed dwelling, 

near thé park, ad modern convenience»; 
price only $2,100.

$1,500—For 5 roomed cottage. James Bay.
$850—1*4 story, 6 rooms. First street.
Monel to Loan; "'Fire end Life lssurauee! 

also Choice Ferro Lands.

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist la 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times >fflce.,

SALE—Lady's Rambler Bike. $20; 
gent's bike and solar gas lamp. $15; Sara
toga trunk. $4.50; email leather valiae, 
$2.75; art dental books, $10; full dress 
suit, $12; set boxing glove*. $2.50. Jacob 
Am ro neon's new and svc.nd hand store, 
64 dob neon street, tw.o doPfS ,bclow Gov
ernment strevt.

"WANTED -Att kinds nf bicycle rroalr 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
TO Douglas street. Hatlmates given on all 

1 plumbing and heating work.
WANTED—Thick act cob, harn -m and tx>x 

1 cart-: ch»*np for cash. Apply Box B, 
I Tithes Office.

LKR A PHASER, 
ate and Insurance Agents. 9 and 11 

Treoace Avenue.

FIR» INSl’RAXVR-On building*. «* asm- 
tents, written In the ' Guardian" (Brltleàî. 
Writs foe rates.

HOrgl^l OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beat archi
tects and- by competent builders. -

FARMS AND HOMES—New monthly tint 
Is now out, only the bent properties listed; 
sent fro* on application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BHOAU 8THBBT.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL B8TATB AGENTS.

Foil BALE—First class planer and matcher,
La gwxl urder. 6x15. Shuwuigan Like 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOIt SALE. Jay * tie.,
13 Broad atreet. Phone 1024.

FOR SALE—Oeiiar poets Address Old-
field, Box 406, city.

«VUi'N ANHWEILINQ ■•J..ru„a>,nto oad—r 
this heading pl«*ase aay that yon saw thle 
annoimcam-et In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisement* anaer this heed a cent 

a w ord each insert lea.
TO LET—Desirable residence on Cralg-

. tluwvr toadi eti modern convenience#;
-----front ott Gorge.---- Apply C4pU Graut,
j Point Ellice.
r-TO L’ET- Furnluhtd onrragp. 3730 per 

month. A. Williams. 104 Yatss street.
TOILET—Half store. - Apply 25 Government

TO REST-Furnished cottage, near Strath- 
.1 cona Hotel. Shawuigan Lake. Apply U.

1 A. Wylde. Times Office.
TO _LET-CotU«e en ÏAJ-W .treet, ApplT

. parlor, with breakfast; all tonvenlences. 1 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

TO LET—Beven roomed bungalow, well i 
furnished; Immediate possession. Apply I 
lUitiga.ow. IN roes Office.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

^ DWELLINGS FOR SALE
WANTED—Share# in War Eagle and Cen

tre Star. T. IT. trtbWn. Ltd., ik* Broad 
atreet.

FOR BALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only Y-iu1».

Ixits for sale from $75 | FOR SALE-10 acres on the Saanich road.
A5 a mrmth. * A a*^«s cultivated, ho fruit trees, .l.tiuO

■ {^.strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.; 
-------  j on ly ff.DOO. ______________ ' •

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwei tng, near Dallas 
r «a4, $1,UUU, on particularly easy terms.

FOR SALE—8 fanned cottage. In flrst-claas 
order, lot WxttfR. close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $l,5uu, and easy terms. 
tM.) _______ _______________

FOR SALJk-Oae acre and five roomed 
. dwelling, five ai nutv* walk from Doug
las atreet car line ; $1,200.

TO LET—Good bedroours Lu bu*lnese meti,
1 or use uf kitchen for married coupU.
; “Central,** Tlim-s Office. |
WHEN ANSWERING advertlaementa under 

! this heading please say that you saw thle 
, announcement In the T»mea.^

Blanchard streets; famished roopw at 
reasonable rates, per week or 1** nx>nth.

TO LET Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with ose of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yates street.

FOR RALE—Oak Bay, cottage of five rooms, 
with two lota. Including corner. (410W.)

FOR SALE—Oak Itay. Terrace; avenue. !> 
r.M.ux d dweUlng. stable and ouLhouses, 
Vfi lots, finest view In the city. (410U.>

FOR SALK—Saanich District. 20 acres, all 
cleaned and undvr cultivation. 3 rtK>roe«l 
house, bam, stabH*. chlckcu house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. dtu'iuL. i _________

FOR SALE—1> acre*, fenced and under hay,
3 miles trom cMy; mtly $1.0uo. i3tiadM.j

FOR SALE—Fort mrcet. lot 00x120, 6-
rovmed dwelling, with all tuotk-rn con
veniences; on terms If desired; price 
$3, WO.

lots, near tram fio.™ only

Cauved titube ES-Y vex mi no wen.

fhst deed fife was 1..vcd-and hatrd. It 
Twooght fhe cross nearer, but it also mfide 
His mission clearer. The great mlrkcle 
pulsates with lessons for life.

A Domestic Scene.
The setting of the atory la^he Bethany 

heme, sad- the-*lewsfex #t« d 
between the. family. Lazar ua. Mart lia and
Mary, and their homelcpt guest. Seen in 
the light qf this miracle, we may behold 
how Jesus prized friendship. Many per
sons are too bqsy or too careless to»'take 
time for friendship: bur the Master uf life, 
with a universal ph lusophy to express and 
» world's redemption to effect, ail within 
MM WWW yUH, Wot touch time for 
these tender, personal human relations.

Amid all the booh , companions and close

Himself across the Jordan iu Pc re*. Tla-r* 
a message from the dear family circle at 
Bethany sought Him out. Lazarus was 1U. 
aad In their distress the sisters' firs* 
thought was of their Friend, who was their 
tower of strength and refuge, as H irh-tid- 
ship's high office. The call was tvne that 
since the world began Rin'lPcun tT*e^ncWI 
to burses' feet", nnd Me»»-4 Y>hip cad train 
—“He whom fhon Nivi*l Is «•Tck.1" Uotr 
appealing It moa: bhve been to this tender- 
est heart that ever beat within human

Vet Jcens did tot stir, though John states 
right at this point In his narrative, "5iow 
Jesus loved Mart hi. and her /'hter. and 
Lazarus.'' Christ's explanation must have 
puzzled the disciple*, that the »hk#eis was

ers who hire fallen asleep;
“Say not good night, but in some brighter

Bid me good morning."
A most affecting argument against Infidel-1 gratefully, as one In closest communloQ

begun to decompose. The answer, a re
buke and a mighty message of faith and a 
word fit for a' life motto, "If thou l*ellev- 
eat, thou ebouidest see the glory of God/' 

"Blind unbelief Is sure to err.
And ecan his work In vain."

Faith has vision. Trusting hearts eee that 
which la denied 4o sceptical minds.

Then Jesus prayed—prayed trustingly.

f WHEN ANSWKRTNO âdfertæeeâtâ Mffiar: JCEQTHBS CLEANING - Gent#* cltdbH 
this heading please aay that y00 saw thle cleaned, presse*!, rep* 1 red or altered at
announcement In tbs Time»—It will help

«I11K

Artists
and cannes-

well
musiaans.

del; Jit the
beauty cf die
New Scale
Williams. The costly 
woods. Intricate carving, 
brilliant finish and elegant

f appearance, make the New Scale Wiitoms- dae fitting pu
for even the most magnificent homes.

Will hold ks own with dig very bevt piar>ox nn da» continent.
—Pw Watkin M»Ux England's Famous Baritone.

New Scale Williams Piano
••I

#frilc William, Piano Co , Ltd.. Oshewa, for eoplr, of 'muitnitrd booklet.
US the bistort- tjii cm st rue lion of a Piano, or call ai ihe local wirereotm.

Fletchr.- Bros,, 93 Government St., Victoria .

ity was delivered at the death of thé most 
famous infidel of recent year*, when bis 
heart-broke 11 family refused to surrender 
Hi.- poor, cold casement of clay. It was all 
they had left'of the <»ne t\»cy loved, for 
the glorious hope was not theirs, and rhelr 
outcries of anguish. * when, after repeated 
delays, they were obliged to relinquish the 
bf»dy. echoed throughout Christendom.

The Bethany slaters bellcred in a resur
rection. Yet that only softened the blow 
of the terrible present reparation. They 
were two types of womanhood, Martha, the 
active, running to meet Jesu*: Mary, the 
contemplative, sitting alone with her grief; 
but both uttered love’s tribute end re
proach to Jesus, "If Thou bad "at been here, 
my brother had not died." Can we wonder 
that Jesus. •-•gtnamnL-ltt.-lhu. apirlX 3MS- 
troubled"? What commingling of grief and 
lttdhrmtHoe wee- the power- of--unbeliefs 
over the dread harvest of death, was there 

When a Strong Man Weeps.
Spurgeon once said that he could almost 

forgive the English translators for chop
ping the Bible up Into texts because they 
had made this shortest verse of all stand 
out alone, "Jesus wept." Overwhelmed by 
the grief of 111* friend#, and by the emotion 
caused by the death of Laxarns, the strong 
Boa of God gave way to tears. And thowe 
tears have hern a close bond between the 
sorrowing Havlonr and millions of sorrow
ing mu’* since, lie was "touched.,wlth 
Uie feeling of our Infirmities." Hi* tears 
attest HI* humanity, even a* HI* miracle, 
a moment later, attesta Ills divinity.

Bo pronounced wm the r.gitntlon of Jesus 
that the bystanders remarked, "Behold,

glimpse Into the capacity of that great 
heart for personal human affection. A 
greater miracle of grace than the raising 
of Lazarus la that"Chid should still be moved 
by a deep. Intense and yearning love for In
dividual men and women. It la this tore 
that begets love and tjiat has won to Christ 
the supreme and pssalonste devotion of 
myriad* of n-tblc hearts throughput
Christian centurie».

The Challenge to Degth.
The miracle has a dramatic setting. Aa 

the Lord bade them remove the atone which 
scaled the t♦>*»>■ Af-LAasms, prudent Martha e

iv4; the- W^y eseat• wlrsedr^hsre ■ *>1

jwlth the Fitker. The lesson of prayer Is 
assocUlUA the great events of the
lda of ChrlaL U8 sLlU teaches, that "Men 
ought elwaya to pray, and not to faint."

While the bewildered crowd atoud won
dering, Incredulous, expectant, the praying 
Rabid straightened up Ills form, HI# head 
was uplifted as In challenge, the eye still 
wet with tears glistened wRh the fire of 
conquest, and the gentle voice rang out, In 
stentorian tones, “Lasarus, come forth!"

The startled spectators stared with .tense, 
drawn f.i çepraaslàg Ik
of breathing. Nothing like this bad ever 
happened Their tulnda were crowd
ed with conflicting thonghts—the belief that 
the dead body which they had seen interred 
had already begun to d$eay. the question

might not even bave power over* life and 
death,-—amt rnrton* Wonder .aw to wbwt 
Lajcarow would look like should he apptmr.

Their wonder was straightway satisfied— 
or Increased. Clad In the linen cerements 
of the grave, "he that wo# dead came 
forth." Trembling hands unloosed him. and 
he stood amid them all. With the glow of 
life’s full tide upon bis cheek, and the ma 
Jest y In hie mein of one who has seen 
supernatural things which he dare not 
utter. Bron 11 wonder, that poets and novel
ist» have Iwen appealed to le their highest 
art by-this figure, who, In the words of Sir 
Edwin Arnold,

"Watkes,
A wordless, gentle, wlstfpl man. aware 
Of more than may he «aid In speech;
Not of our world, though In It. welfeontent 
To wait heaven's ways In all things."

resurrection nnd the- life"—thatfiTTKe neW 
Easier hope which humanity hugs to its 
heart, since Lazrtrna and Jesus came forth 
trlutophanb-frotn the tomb.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM, produced 
by exposure. If neglected, develops Into the 
ébrofifé form wlfh almost ttreteffiM# rap’d 
Ity. Bnnth Àmerlean Rheumatic Curé isH 
qnlck-nrtlng. esfe. simple and* harmless 
core, seta dtrsetly on the system, not a Uni
ment to temporarily den den pain. An In 
ternal treatment that will absolutely cure 
rnjw* acute forma In from one to three days

Ml SCELLA N KOI*. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word sack Insertion.
ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMKXT-For 

sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joints and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mias Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

CARVF.T8 TAKEN VP. r'eanM and relaid, 
Nv. per yard. Address Geo. It. Finn, Army 
and Navy Cigar Store.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Yoa don't know tke 
ixunfurt and pleagure la haring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth nnleea yoo have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government atreet.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To tbs 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 St «we ntfe*. 
Cheapest faraltnre, etj», la town.

LIVERY AND HACK ST A BLE-Victoria 
Transfer Ca, 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
12». Hacks, baggage wagons, truck», etc., 
at any hour. 

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles' aad 
gents' clothe» made to seder aad perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TA1 Manufacturer and dealer ta 
ladles’- silk and cotton ender wear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bids. Oo.. 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OP TRADE, Tourist Associative, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds «>fJIIustrated folders. We group 
photo# artlffilcally and guarantee beet 
résulta B. 0. Photo Engraving Ce., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please aay that yoo sow this 
announcement In the Times.

FERNIE. R. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
■ •-«‘•vmmodatlon for tourists and commer
cial men.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thle beading please aay that you saw *hls 

announcement In the Tim—-

Machinist, Is. 1M

L FETCH. 98 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All klada of 
Clocks and watch ss repaired.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
tin* keauing please say that y mu saw this 

u the Ttrnas. '

DYEING AMD CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. I^iab. 104 View street, corner 
Quadra atreet. Phone AU63.

FOR SÀLE—New 5* i\*>nn*d «-otfege. all 
nw>dcrn conveulenct-s. only two mlnnt*»’ 
walk from twr llpe; I1.6HO; terms to suit.

FOR SA LE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
cLuke lota on the market. Price and 
terms on apptlcstlon.

136 Yates street, opixmlt* the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James 
Dqpen.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and eleaolsg 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

POTTERY WARE.

„ T1UL
FIRE CLAY, FIA)WKR i-OTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET*. 
VICTORIA

PEDEBT AILING.

IF. J. HANNA, Graduate Ü. 8. Cal lege #4 
Embalming. New York, 108 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 406. Residence 
lalawh—a. 11.,

1CALP SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELU 161 FcN street, scalp 
specialist, dermoiology. halrdremUig, 
massage, manicuring, chiropodist. Morn
ing appointments out at private houses. 
Phone 1111 

CEMENT WORK,

SLATE AND GRAVEL. ROOFING, eelnest 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order# St Nlcholle# A Rencnf

FOR BALE—Burns avenue. corner. 7 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 fruit trees InTtearlng; 
only $1.800.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
doable front lot, 60x120 feet, fine re«d- 
dentlal site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOB BALE—James Island, 166 acres, SO 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent ran fcJ 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable* 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees* 

Price $2.500, Thisprincipe Ifr^apples.

TO LET—Oriental Hofet, coimfTWiTeo bed
rooms. 5 parlors, bar, large dining room, 
kitchens, bakery, all.fully furnished; will 
be let at a modest rent for a term of

FOR SALE-Oak Bay. 3 lota and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice house, $2,800.

FOR SALE—Four mile» from town. 30 
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, fire 
roomed cottage, brick da lev. t#r#* 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on applies;h>u.

FOR BALB-Plne street. 
185 ft., no rock; asseau 
price $300. Ï>od lot, 56 ft. by 

value $240; sur

1 EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MCSICn-Prof. R. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners aa 
well as advanced players. Conversation 
in English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND 8VHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention. riven to hookkeepKg- 
Tnorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. R. A Macmillan, 
pria cîpe t

FOR BALE—James Bay. corner lot, 
five roomed dwelling, only $1.800. —

FOR SALE—Pandora street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,:* « ».

boose, good soli,
FOR 8ALE—Lot, 60x120, aud 

heoae, McClure atreet ; $1.600.
FOR BALE—Cottage 

street; nice home.
Iwt, John*#»

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gae Pit- 
fera. Bell Hangers end Tinsmiths; Deal- 
ere In the best description* of Heating 
and Cooking Btovee, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest ta’eo. Broad 

Victoria B C T*1epbon« celt ’’26.

3ZT.... ....
FOR SALE

New CityPtae bulling kra fronting 
Park on Gorge road.

Good acreage property along 
Road, and also above Gorge Brl 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Tates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as an 
investment.

Also two city water Me at font of Tates 
•WiaHlWW *

•ridge ; excel-

100 feet wharf tad large 1
Twenty-three acres In BsqnlmaR 

trtet fronting on Royal Roads. 
Seventy-Bine acre» fronting an I

FOB bale—Water. lot »«d dwelling, 
I, Jams»tke 

price a
0. P. R. wharf,___
terme on application.

FOR BALK—Fort atreet, near Linden 
a/eune. 10 roomed dwelling, doable front 
1st; weU altuated for private boarding

JL.
FOB «‘At.B-EwjollD.lt road, wltli I 

on beech. H
•It road. wRh frontage 
•nd 8 roomed boose,

i»4r «Étal èsm'
city; $366.

FOR BALE-240 acre!. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only

FOR BALE—$>ow1chan District, 188 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only 96,000; easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN. Ftr# InraghCe WrTt- 
tea^Rstat ea Man aged. P. R. Brswn, jAd.,

For particulars i
TATS*

JUST ISSUED-Revised Mat sf farms fW 
sale la all part» of the province; call er 
write for one.

F •Î .ÜÜÏ'S? g?'t LTP"-fliladii
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/ DIAMOND
DYES

FOB
PERFECT

HOME
DYEING.

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
ASK FOR THE “DIAMOND.”

All Pruyglrt» and Dealers.
,< eeeeeeeeeee ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TAKE NO OTHERS.

BY BOOK POST
The PatMndere of the West (1) does 

Indeed, as Mis* Laut says in her fore
word, “upset tlj&^appte cart of establish
ed opinions."’ Hhe affirms at the ou*aet 
Alt there ts no mention of Marqtivff» 
Joliet and Ia Salle, because they Mere 
not pathfinders. They did not discover 
the vast region beyond the Great Lakes. 
“Twelve year* la-fore these explorers had 
thought of visit ng the land which the 
French hunters designated as the Pays 
l»u liant, the- West had already been 
<lis< overed by the most intrepid voya
geurs that France produced—men whose 
wide ranging exploration* exceeded th* 
achievements, .of Cactier and Chumpia-n 
and La Faite put together.” The two 
men to whom the glory of discovering 
the Northwest beyond the Great Lakes 
are Radisson and GroseiUer*. fuc. traders 
of Three Rivers. Quebec,^and to these in 
her Btrriffte Miss Linit adds the names 
of Iji Vemtdyre and of Ix-wi* and 
Clark. and gives also a brief account of 
Mackenzie. Miss Iaiut'a account (if the 
great explorers and discoverers Radisson 
and Grouillera is of pathetic and yet in
spiring interest.' From the first sally out 
of Three Rivers into the country of hos
tile Indians and known dangers of al
most every sort, when even his two

of Madrid. Both are published by Wil
liam Jenkins, New York.• • .*

A fascinating book for boys is the 
story of the life work of a famous mis
sionary Ta mate, the life story of James 
Chalmers (5), whose name was and ia a 
household word in that part of the 
6outh Pacific which lave* the islands 
and especially New Guinea, and from 
there in nu ever-widening circumference. 
His thrilling adventures both there and 
in Rarnutonga are wonderful reading. 
One of a band of devoted Scotch mis
sionaries, including Livingstone, 'Moffat 
and Uiluioiir, he chose the most savage 
places to eonqber, and when a great 
work had been ..accomplished he was kill
ed by those he Sad coïniV to save. Ills 
was n terrible end and his previous ea
rn [h-s were miraculous. The example of 
his fsmrate tmd emtnrnnce ought to be 
a far reaching influence for good. The 
work of the pioneer missionary such as 
Chalmers is that of the Christ’s emissary, 
of the scientist, of the polivemah, and of 
the sanitarian and of other specialists; in 

..one.-ftmL withal, kv- must -live- -the- -perfect 
life. Is there any tribute too great for 
a man who has doue such work honestly 
and intelligently?

see
.... ,_____ ______v____________ In Fsbrlna Warham (0) many will And
hers, of its scrupulous attention to de- 1 a pathetic record, while to others it will 
tjjils, of the quality of mind which out be the triumphant expression of virtue 
of a tuasa of documentary and verbal rewarded. It is a strong story well told, 
evidence can appropriate the material .Sabrina is the < hild of a selfish mother, 
proper for assimilation and of the per- ' a woman Whose early troubles liav,. Jrro 
sonality which can se<-ure such valuable ’ voc.ibTy moulded her character tot# Y;né# 
information from such non-garrulous of hard pride ami repressed habita of liv- 
folk as .trappers, hunters.

"traders, officials, and travellers.

orj justice. " This book ought to- be hr 
every home in the West and in every 
school. It is a great piece of work.

The quality of Miss I.aut’s writing is 
most pleasing. She has set herself a 
noble work and has exploited the north 
lands from many points of view. Those 
who know Herald» of Empire, Lords of 
the North, and The Story of the Trnpiwr 
will need |nly to have this work brought 
to their attention. One likes to think of 
the patient labor behind such work as

A new school History of England 
has been published for the use of schools 
iu the Tinted State*. It i* hardly more 
than a record of events «imply told, and 
as such will no doubt be suitable for the 
young student. There are, of course, 
many misleading statement* and on de
batable ground*, and there afe a few in 
Eiiglish history, the author is often 
astray. In the treatment of recent 
events such as Confederation of Canada, 
the China Opiutp War, the Boer War,..

i"g. -The yuung airl suffer» imumasur»-
auTy.' amf her early marriage to an on- 
disco vensl scamp is in a measure the rè- 
snlt. Her marrhsl life is as unhappy as 
her girlhiHiil, and we are not permitted 
to see her in the after happiness that Is 
hem. Ther^ are friend* who lighten 
dark day», a fine chap, her cousin Ihtvid. 
whom she learns to appreciate. Imdy 
Berrers, kindliest of worldling*, and her 
voting and ardent lover. 4ponald. The 
l*>y is an absurd ray of sunshine in what 
is rather a sombre volume. There is 
surely a future ahead of an author who 
can create such strong characters as old 

j pirry, David Sabrina, Valentine, Mar-

A

—

young dare-devils of companions had | 
turned back, “With a laugh Pierre Rad- j 
laiton marched along alone, foreshadow- j 
ing his after life—a type of every pn«h- i 
finder facing the danger* of the unknown ! 
with dauntless scorn, an immortal _ type 
of the world-hero,” every page is absorb
ing. alive with adventures and narrow 
ewaiH*s. thrilling with courageous d * d* 

-and tragic with privations and endur
ance. -His main discovery was that of 
what to-day is known ns the Great 
Northwest. Reyond the Fault Ste. Marie 
nothing was known but that there was 
a great fur-piMdncing country.
•on discovered this country ten years be-

PE A COCKS AUDIENCE HALL

the- writer is misinformed. But in the 
main the book will fulfill its purpose well 
enough. Of the arrangement of the work 
one can readily speak with admiration. 
Events are marshalled in effective order. 
The illustrations age profuse and inter
esting. and the volume is readable. The, 
author is II. B. Nivfrr, of the New York 
public schools.

Moore’s New Commercial Arithmetic 
(3) is a thoroughly up-to-date work with 
abundant drills in modern business prob-

tlems. It is not academic iu chacarter
hut entirely practical".* Particular atten
tion isfore Marquette and JoHlet. twenty Years 

before La Salle, n hundred year* before 
De la Verendryé. “Why?” ask* the 
writer, “has bis name been slurred nter 
end left in oblivion?” The answer Is 
not far to seek. He cared for no especial 
creed or no especial country. The enthu
siasm of his life was exploring, pushing 
on Into the unknown. He aroused the 
antagonism of the Jesuits and the Hugue
nots of Fram e and of England, was in 
and out with the grefit company he help
ed to organize. Both England and ... - ....
Km nr.- reoogniwd the dnne.rm,, rivnlry | ln ■ ™* mnnrknbly Ann mllortinn of

paid to addition. The group 
method is carefully developed. There are 
special chapters on the topics, quantity, 
price, and cost, and hills and accounts, 
on denominate numbers, including prac
tical measurements. In the chapter on 
percentage, commercial discounts, in
terest, bank discount, and customs house 
business are emphasized.

1 am glad to learn that three new col- 
nmes have been added to The World’s 
Rest Music (4), making eleven volume*

of Radisson. The Hudson’* Bay Com
pany distrusted him because he was a 
foreigner. The fur traders of Quebec 
were jealous. The H. B. Go. had offer
ed him a pension of ft00 a year to do 
nothing. France pardoned hià.. secession 
to England, paid hi* debt*, gave him a 
position in the navy and refitted his 
wrecked vessels, but France distrusted 
him because he had an English wife. 
Persecution, misrepresentation, ingrati
tude, were meted ont to him with unan-^ 
imity, and he died in poverty and ob
livion. It is not too late t-i do his mem-

vucnl and instrumental music is ad
mirably adapted for family use. I mo 
able to testify both personally and from

git ret Ilolning and Lady lierre ni. The 
f#-lk in the book arc alive and full of 
virility and charm of sorts.

Two exciting yarns from G. D. Ilell 
& Sons, London, have lately come my 
way: An Island I^ove Story, by George 
Griffiths, which contains softie fine marine 
and nautical description, and The Man 
From Downing Street, by W. I,e Queux, 
whose repute justifies expectation* that 
one will not fall asleep until the secret 
service man’s work has been accom
plished.

I see that Jenkins, of New York, is 
publishing a revised edition of his com
plete little treatise on Bridge.

A couple of pleasing little hooka,
1 Muskokn Memories by. Anne Hathaway 

(7), and Tah*s of the St. John River (HI 
by E. Kirkpatrick, are easily carried in 

I the pocket when one goes a fishing to 
i while away the evening hours or the jour- 
| ney. I have spoken of both of these lie- 
1 fore. Four paper 1 sinks of Hell's Colo

nial library could also tie tucked In. 
These are Some Lorn ami n Life by 
Mr*. Campbell Praed, unwholesome 
“smart set.” strong in jiarts, cleverly 

1 written, tragic; Fergus Hume’s The
friends aa to the great pleasure and . Wooden Hand, which i* just what you
profit the possession of such a library 
of music entails. The University* Fo- 
efrty of New York are the publishers.

grestlv 
'a bufnry

Two little books wiiich will 
add to the student’s Spanish voeahu' 
are Ix>s Puritnnos, n collection of sirn 
pie short stories edited and annotated by 
Faulkner, and El Cautivo do Dona Mend 
by Die» de la Cortina, of the University

would expect front the title: The Green 
Eye of Goonn. by Arthur Morrison, and

by. The two fatter are lively.
MADGE ROBERTSON.

Every Clothier does not sell

“Progress” Clothing
Only the best clothiers In Canada can sell 

Canada s best clothing. It appeals only to people 
of taste and refinement It Is sold only by retailers 
who cater to that best trade—and who are in a 
position, financially, to control the best.

Find the best clothier in your city,
and you’ll find 
Clothing •

1 Progress ” Brand

Sold by Leading Clothier» 
throughout Canada.

DOES YOUR SCALP ITCH ?
Then you are suffering from a parasitic 

.disease, distressing and annoying.

JANES' HAIR RESTORER
WILL VOEITIVELY curb it.

This Is a hiilr In 
the first stage of 
infection. A—The 
Skin. It -The Hair. . 
C—Colonies of Mt- 
erobes. The 
Papilla. K-MIgni- 
tery <'«doute# of 
Mlcfobe». K-The 
Sebaceous Gland.

After using the 
Restorer six weeks.

Superior to 
All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

FOR SALK BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DKALBRS.

Give it a trial and you’ll never go beck 
to the old wooden ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy's

JAMES MITCHELL, AGENT FOR B. C

The causé is a parasite In the halr-folllcle 
eating sway the delicate membrane which 
holds the hair root lu place. The only way 
to .stop falling hair la to destroy the para
site which causes It.

-TANKS' Hntr Restorer does this. lfid 
then feeds the follicle# and roots and re- 
b»U4» »hc waste tissue. The result Is a 
new growth of strong, beautiful lustrous

HALL 8 CO.
Centrât I>rng Store, Special Agents.

Plumbing am!
Sewer Connections

If y6u want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for s tender.

A. SHERET,
TBLu G2I. 102 FORT BT.

NOTICE.
Funsuant to the “Creditors' Trust Deeds 

Act, 1WH," notice Is hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandas street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In said City, did, on the, 28th day 
of March, IWtt, make an assignment unt*» 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton. baryUter-at law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
<>f all hie personal property, real estate, 
credit» and effects, which may be1 seized 
ar.d sold under execution for the benefit 
of his creditors.

And furtbvr take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the said William Jones 
will be held at the offl-v of Messrs. Bribert 

-son.-. 4t 4i»beri«on. wdleti-tir» for th^- sahl 
Cbartreê Cecil Pemberton. at No. 82 Lang
ley street. Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April. ltoXi. at three o'cloc k 
to the afternoon, for the puriM.se of giving 
direction* with refeieiice. Lathe jiiapnsAl of 
the estate.

And further take notice that all creditors 
having, ..claims against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particular* 
TifThc same, duly verified, and thé nature of 
the securities (If any) held by thetn, to the 
said assignee on or before the 12th day < * 
May, 1905, after which date the assign*
« IU proeeed TO titSTrltrore the proceed* of 
the estate among the partie» entltb d th. r 
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he abtil then have had notice. and 
all persona Indebted to the *aid William 
Jones are required to pay the amount of 
tU.ir indeut-tiduajni to the said assignee 
forthwith. -

Dated this 3rd day of April, A. D., 1905.
R01ÎRRTS0N * ROTVF.RTSOX.

Solicitors for the Said Aaalgn*^.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Municipals Notice.

Sewer Rental and Sewer Con
struction Tax.

And All Kinds

THE TAYLOR WILL
of Building Material, Go to

CP., LIMBID LIABILITY,
MILL, orfice AND YARDS, NOBSO OOV1BNMKN1 ST. VICTORIA, ». V.

P. O. BOX MB. t-BU 5H4.

Kingham 
& Go.

84 BROAD BT. PHONIC 647.
LUMP OR BACK........|ti.50 per ton
NUT COAL ........*.... 5.0» per to»
PEA ............................... 4.BO per t.*n
Delivered to any part wltkla the 
city limit».

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
J#n. let, 1W>4. f 14^42,U61.78.

Suitable for gardens and lawns, $2 per 
cubic yard,

JONES 8 ROSIE
WOOD AND COAI. DEALERS. 

Phone 23d. 136 Douglas Street.

Atlantic Steamship Apency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Tran» 

port, Canadian Pacific. Canard, Dominion, 
French, Uambnrf-Amerlcan, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full In
formation apply to

H. H ABBOT.
*8 GOVERNMENT BT- VICTORIA. B. C.

sJ. SMITH
PIANOS AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 644. Residence, 233 Cook street. 
Stand, Yates street, below Government.

CAPITAL CITY CAHHIflC AND 
PACKING CO , LTD.

The annual meeting of shareholders will 
be held on Monday. 10th April. lt«05, at 8 
p. m.. at 74 Wharf street. Victoria.
V D. E. CAMPBELL.

President.

IV|cCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale tn any part ef the city. 
•Phone A10C2. 61 Fin* Street.

Cood Dry Wood 

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

'ublic notice Is hereby given that under 
th.- previsions of '.’The Sewers By-Law, 

tlu- r * • ! I for the jeer has been
prepared aud filed in my office, showing 
the owner of lands aud real property front
ing upon each. Dranra, main, or common 
sewer, or drain laid In -the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
f the land of each owner *«> frouting, and 

giving the name and address of each owner;
. ■ . - ■ 

unseated In re*p«*ct "to sewer rental and 
sewer cotneetloû tax. which are to be paid 
ac cording to the said lly-Law. Any pvrr.-a 
win*.' name appears therein may- petition 
the Pouncll In manner hereinafter meiv 
tinned, vis.: **A»y perst-it dissatUfiej with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
is s Sit SET ft upon »nch roil, whether upon 
the ground tha4 the measurement Is hu-or- 
rect. or that the Isnd sud real property are 
not liable to taxation or nr.* Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions bf tbls By- 
Law.* may. nut later than the 1st day of 
April lu • ach year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
bis grounds for requiring an alteration."

CUAS. KENT.
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
City Hall. Victoria. II. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tion* of appeal as above may be received 
la granted until the 3Uth day of April, 
A. b.. 1006.

OH AS KENT.
Treasurer and Collector.

61 PamSors »t. TXephooe 838 or Ml

NOTICR.

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BUIINGM USIVEWeiTV

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
QtTM uDex'-.üi-d training tn all 
«Il COMMERCIAL, TYVBWRIT. 
I NO. 8HORTHAN.U. TKLB- 
GKATHIC and I.MOI1AUB 
brant-baa. Send for catalogue.

R J HPHOTT, B.
PRINCIPAL.

A. hCRIVEN. B.
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection,.5oc per doz. I Georgia, on Ur north b, the «otb parallel, 

‘ end on the went by the boundary of ta» R

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau 4 Nanaimo Railway Company 
within thgt tract of laid bounded <n «h» 
south by thé south boundary of Comox 
District, en the east by the *trails ef

1. William Briggs, Toronto. Cloth.
2. American Book Co. Cloth.
8. American Book Co. Cloth.
4. University Society, New York.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE * »• «•“•’üKüïrï w,L[.t
CITY MARKET.

PAIES CELERY COMPOUND
PURIFIES TH,E BLOOD.
BRACES THE NERVES.
BUILDS UP THE BODY.

MAKES SICK 

PEOPLE WELL 

IN SPRING TIME

Foz> iL PAIN E S5 AjbIz Fov
KT’The Kind That Has Made Such Wonderful Curesj^

Medlcsl student* at Grelfsw^ld, Çermany. 
celebrated New Year's Eve by parading the 
streets In » torchlight procession. The 
torches consisted of human thigh-bones 
soaked In tar, sod a skeleton ‘carried, by 

| l w|i| ,tiqtt< lllhl1t'd Tht prtiCtSSlOÉ "

Three vottitoew. $1».
5. Fleming II. Kevell, Toronto. Cloth,

f 1.25.
nd K. William Briggs, Toronto. 

Cloth. ’
'**•-------------------------------

COULpN^T TKLTj WHERE HE

». w

An elderly man. who appenn I
witness in a London court, could not tell 
the name of the street in which he lived 
or the number of the house. When the 
Jlidgo expressed surprise, the witness 
said: “I didn’t knqw there was any need 
to know, as long U I could find my way

L»»d

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO

•YNOP8IR OF RBOULATIONB FOR DIB. 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

. Coal —Coal lands may be norebaaed at Ut 
per acre fur soft coal and $JU for anthr» 
site. Not more man 3UU acre» can t»e ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at th* rate of t*n cent» per tun. of 
2.000 pounoa shall be collected on the gross

Quarts.—lereoue of eighteen years said 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner's certificate» may obta^jft*|fc.feit-A 
mining location. * ^ .

A free miner's certificat» Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment ln advance of $7.90 per annum for 
an individual, and from $60 to S1UU per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having dWoverefi mineral 
In place, may k*cat« » claim. l,8U>xl.6UO feet 
by marking out the same with two legal . 
poste, bearing location notice», one at each 
end on ttte line of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded wltnta fifteen 
days if located within ten mile» of a mining 
recorder’s office, ode additional day allowed 
for every adtenoeal ten mites or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim to $5.

At least $100 meet be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $600 has bee» 
expended or paid, the «oeator may, upon 
hav'ng a survey made, and upon a unplying 
with other requirement», purcbnee the 
land at $1.00 an acre

Pennine!<»o may be gran**d by the Minis
ter of the interior to locate elalpie contain
ing Iron and. mica, atoo copper, in Uie Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding ItX)

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, of the sale* of the products of the
location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N W.
J., excepting the Yuk<»n Territory.—Placer 
mining claim» generally are 100 fce| square; 
entry fee, ^$6, renewable yearly. Ou the 
North Siakatchewau River v lui me are 
either bar or bench, the former being 106 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Include* bar 
diggings, but extends back to the base of 
the hill -or bank, but not exceeding 1.0U0 
f»*et. Where «team power Is used, clUme 
•JiiO feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the X. W. T., excepting the Yukon. Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of/five mile» ea<-h for a term of 
twenty years, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The UnM-e'i right la confined to the sub
merged toed or bars of the -rlver-below lew 
water mark, and subject to the right» of 
all person* who" have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings of beu.-h claim*, 
except <»n the g»»katchewan River where 
ÏÜI IfMF ma y ̂ dredge" to high wàTëï uJàrl 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leasee «hall have a dredge In opera
tion a k Liu ««oc acaaoa fruzn tL 
least* for each five miles, liât where a per
son or company has <»btalne<i mûre than one 
h-»ee one dretlgc for eaqh fifteen miles or 
fraction to auffleient. Rental, $lt> per 
annum for each toile of river tossed. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it cx- 
eet-ds $10.000. V--'V

Dredging In the Y'ukon Territory.—Six 
lea*e*.t.f flvw mile» ea?ch may-be granted to 
« free miner for e term of tyeuty years,
• !m> renewable. —-i—

The le»s«*e's right !» confined to the sub
merged bed or biir» ln the river below t"w 
water mart,-that boumtary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day <*f August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge m npera- 
tiou a-iihia two years from the date of the 
Tease, ah!" oue dredge for etch five mtlel 
within »jx years from such date. Rental, 
$lou per jaillc lor first year apd $10 per 
mile for 'each aulise<tueut year. Royalty, 
ni me as placer mluéng.

Pia«*er Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
Cre<‘k. gulch, river aud bill claims shall 
not exceed 230 feet lo length, measured on 
the l»a»e line or gvn«ral .1 re-'tlon of the 
creek or gulch, tU«- width being fivm -!.<*■) 
to 2.duo feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 26A feet Sfiuare.

Claims are marked by two b-cnl P'wt*. 
one at eà«h «nd. besrtng n<rti**ezi. Entry 
must U> ob;aiued within ten days. If the 
claim U wlthlu ten mi!tut "f M aine R>‘- 
corder"* office. One «-xtra day ni -wvd for 
each additional ten mile» or fraction.

The person cr itwnjpHny «taking a claim 
mt:*t hrrid a free miner's certificate.

The dlacox « rer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim « f l.UUO feet lu length, and. If the 
party w us tots of tv. I..'«•»« feet a.t.-g, ther, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent. <>n the value of 
the gold «h^pvd from tie- Yukon Territory 
to be naid^i the Vomptrolb r.

No f-,.. luiin r ahai • n a i t at 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gnlch, hut th-- same 
miner may hold any number of claiov by 
purchase, and free miners may work th«4r 
claim* l« partnership by filing notice and 
paying Bee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must l*e done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least f'JOo

A certificate that work hue been done . 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to l* abandoned, aud 
open to occupation and entry by z fre»

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made an-1 
publishing notice» ln the Yukon Official

Retrolenm.—All Unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories'and within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to proetK-etlng for pctrolenui. and th» 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on th*- land to 
be prospected an area of 1.920 nerve for 
euch period as be may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three timed the 
breadth. Sfionkf the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, ar.d satisfactorily 
establish such discovery, an area not ex
ceeding tV4o acres. Including the oH 
will be sold to the prtwp- .-.or at the rats|»f 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.2»» acres, will l*e *o»d 
at the rate of $3 an acre, snhleet to royalty 
at such rate aa may tot specified by Ordsx 
In Coon elk 1

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior. *

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured In *1 «'oantf*».

Bearche* of tbs records carefully made 
and reports gives. Gall or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meebaub-al Knglnser s,îxl Patent Attorney,

îxamtsÊkSBSÊtp
Vancouver, B. C. j.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENTIAL SVUUU 
FOU (ilRI-S.

Reopens Jan. 4th. Write for booklet. 
MRS. GDOROH DICKSON.

Lady Principal. 
GEORGE DICKSON. M. A., 

Director (l^te ’Principal Upper Canada

i FREE! FREE! FREE!FOR SALE ■
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

I Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

1 Per 9 D.Î., #6,00 a. Day
j Expewu* paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd

A. J. MALLETT. “1 ,"u‘"call on H. T. COLE,
”-S" j THE PRITCHARD .
'ml.

Eighteen Hnlr Mattresses, good hair: 
one 8-h. p. engine: one 4-h. p. engine; 
also 20 wheeltmrrnws. at

BITTANCOURT’S
otTi, ■ r.q Til-ni.iih!■ l ^t _ ‘Dipne BTjift.

Painless Dentistry
Itoutlstrj in all lu urauehca as fine ai

can be none in tat worid, »i.,i

without pain or disvomivrt.
Examine wort do-ie zr the Wear &wnrt " 

Par lore and coarpare with any yo« ttav* 
ever seen and then Judge ft»r y ar*< t

Painless, Artistic and EeliaWe
Are the Watchwords ol Our v*.»' '

Cuba nation an J jvut i-Mjth v«e*4eU très.
Full set, $7 60, stiver fllilags, SI.VU up. gvtd 
fillings, $2.iiO up; # > d rr » F»m> 
fid, all operations aa reasonable ia #W
Flick words cair nnths iie*-------- -----------

Remetr^-r *hr atidrsee:
Th© Went Dental Perlori»,

FAR IMPERIAL BANK CflAMHMRs 
Corner Yatee and Government Street#,

(Entrance on fats» 8L)
Ova# hours, S am. to 6 pm.; avanlagm 

tomb t -

_



Ladysmith

j'Come out to the stable, U Is not far—
1 The moes-gfowa-4wr te hung lug ajar, 
i Look within! Then's an empty stall, 
j Whore once #toud a (bargef—-iSd thOflseil»

For rates, folders and all Information
Apply f 
B. G. YRRKRS, 

G. W. P. A., 
Seattle,

K. J. BURNS,
Phone «0, 

T5 Government SL,

•f waiting; and once

EXCELLENT

Train Servie
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAHILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

PORILAND, BOSTON,
And the Prteclpel Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province*.

ittlug Ira was For Time Tables, etc., address
CEO. W. VAUX.

As#<*t«nt General Pss*nger end Ticket Agent, 
«sa UMt sr„ CHICAGO. ILL.

P^XÎIŒIISooth want
City to Chicago,

The Overland Limited to
vlo Omaha, and
leor Limited BL

Paul to Chicago, nm via•k alisalrd

Yates Streets,1 jb'4
> VICTORIA, B.C.

Klondyke Hotel For Sale

'From what district Is Rer»r«*v-*utrtl 
saper" "Oh. hi*'* a ’ongrcK-Hjah*

WELLS, m ire 10 t'est (gat Iona he’lf be- 'tiWkjr 
-Cleveland Leader.j that wayRICHARDSON & 

CO.’S
Gives the True Golden Jane Tint that Guarantees Prize Batter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the Wjrld Use It,

DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.
Glass teapots ira gaining considerableSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSCSSSSSiSSiSMSSSSSSSSSSSSMSSSS PHOM1 a.favor among export te#-mehere.

-d

VTCTTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. APBIL S. 1908.

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS.
The Coupons are the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and" CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET
SOAPS for nothing, ,* 9 ■ ____i. / y - ■ 7

J,. Ask your grocer fPLpa*tjculars or wrî£ç. us for Premium Lipt
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day. . ♦ .

. " Ÿ X
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

Mrs. Chatterbox Starling who gobble#
them all up!"

"Don’t you make a mistake." cried Mre. 
Starling, who overheard what be said, 
"the Chatterbox-Starlings are far too well 
bred to eat up all the crumb#; they always 
leave some for 'manners and the cat/ It's 
far more, likely those greedy Sparrow peo
ple. nasty, uppish birds!"

"It can't be they," piped Councillor 
Thrush. In hi* gentle way, "because . 1 
heard them discussing the same thing; they 
declare they haven't had a bite In their 
beaks to-day I"

"Then it » not for want of pecking," mur
mured Mrs. Starling, crossly. Ju*t theft a 
noisy crowd of Sparrows flew up, crying:

"Whe-fs-tt that cornea.
And take# <»ur crumbs.
The thitr. oil, cam you fitffl Wmt

Children’s Column
.MISS TABITHAS EXPERIENCE.

i hav* li«>ird that 
- -X- ached,’--and--certainly 

me a le*aon It hint;, 1

at nlglit. and

I could see; but I was tod dazed and faint
to move. 1------

“Leave go. Mary, and get. her some milk,

Mary let go. and my senses returned, and 
• : it- u i:.’ , > and was

Off. though 1 heard Mary say its 1 loft the

dog
experience Is 'it hard
-N V rit nev lias taught
ha’J never forget. i y. Wâs uot ungrateful, only longing to i As *u-

aH la gHwfysnagy-home agalüfa“s Î dldTrv 'b-ni. j 1* <•!•>«* 
air so cool and fresh. Why , and got a whipping which they any bus i And I almost see the shine

"The ungrateful wretch; 
' have licked your hands."

When she «peaks of him her" voice - grow»
soft.

1 And I fcf! the strangest thrill
I Go right to my heart, for .*hv. say# that

j Can only make friend# more dear.
| if ibry love each other; an"3 î-IVp the KING,' 
! It? la sure to keep them near. 

uUl | And her trembling voice grow# sweeter
r; aim

says that her KING- and mine— 
it oar si île inïhi» d ark c uedT<*«tn,

the evergreens. All I , -with .iHt. rn.tit, .ml 1 necewry and aptrita Sroidad for
iiii pffiaitrjf+*-*«* "W*-----  ---------»-----—----------

And who do.you think | Thin. medicine Is now within thé reach

Upon the grass. "x*/
No trace he leaves behind him."

“This is no time For silly adhfi," ffirt 
Mr Thrash, "we uiirtt catch the thief." 
And he went directly to fetch. Tom Tit, the 
policeman.

•If only we could see him." whispered 
Mrs. <’butterai Starling; and no sooner 
were " the word# out of her beak than 
rustle was heard 1 
the birds <]|UfYertd 
their feather# stood on end; 
out - came tin thief! And %h 
it was? Why. a lAttle brown rat. and the 
Bird* saw him ran ofPvrtth +h««~l44--»f-badod 
Bille had Jnat thrown oat. But they all be
gan to chirp ao load with fright that Ktile 
wondered what was the matter.

**i Bhnqld never have courage to takt him 
up.” marmnrrd T on Tit. neFVouaty.

••Well, what> the use of your being a 
' policeman ?” said Mrs. Chatterbox-Starling.

But no one answered the question.
L- But- Lko-gonng Starling* trearaal vx.teajLL 

Ijr. ithey settled the matter. ML R*L 
tied away In sneh a fright that lie never 

j «.it up ronrage to steal crumbs aaefu.
I And Rllle went and fetched a. fresh lot of 
» c-ombe. and all the Birds made up for lost 
I Mrmfi LlWI^ '.H1';liblt! . -r- — ~

jetsamT
JOKES and 

JINGLES.

Dr. Mackay’s
SPECIFIC

FOR T1IB TREATMENT OF

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROpATK>£ SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal has en
dorsed this üiarv?nouà discovery. The 
Finasæ .tiomiuitiee of Montreal rewuUy 
voted $500 to defray the expense of pla
cing the medicine hi each of "ibv city 
Police Stations, ns prompt applionlibn of 
the Treatment to bad cases will prevent 
the fatalities continually occurring in 
the cells.

No Sanitarium is required. 'Çhe Treat
ment -can be taken at home. No special 
diet required. The desire to reform ia

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RL
«Ml TA ft LB WO. m.

Northbound. Southbound. Northbound.
Leave. Dotty. Arrive. Leave.

A. M. P. M.
.............................   9.00. Li.06 Victoria j....

Lebo............... .16.90 10.46 ttkawnigan Lake
............................. 11.00 10.08 Dance no
........................   .11.67 MO LadyemKft . .. ..................is.#» 8.» Nanikno **à

.................... 12.58 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington ................  6.66 [
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

Via Wwtbolme. Stage leave# daily except Sundays, connecting with north and 
b"und train#. Donbrt eUge aervice Wednesdays and Saturday*, connecting with 
lag and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single. $2 40* Return a* (XL THROUGH TICKETS V 1CTORIA TO ALBEbSl^’ *

Stage leerro Nmelmo Twodeyo -and •‘rldayd i^ ^Vaï 
Fare from Victoria : Single. $5.90; Return, |* «6 

------------ -
not later than Monday.

Bat.. Bon. Bontbb ni. 
end Wad. Antvn

P. M. P. M.
..... 8.00 ÎJ09
........LB MS
........LOO Mt

of train from Victoria.

G BO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

THBÛR HANGS A SABRE.
There hangs a sabre, and flu-re a rr-’n 

; With maty buckle- and green cürb chltBî 
I A pair of #pur* on the old gray wall,

And a mouldy saddle—well, that la all.

of nil. the price having been reduced. 
Tlw u-t>iultirful maul:» <»btaine«l wlfb the 
worst class of drunkards coming before 
the Judges of the Rccordera’ Courts, in 
Quebec and Montreal prnrrnnts the state
ment that the disease of Drunkenness 
erra tic fTTmt—ri’aitHy imtr ' snrrly ■—nn- 
der ortlinnry.circumstances and with the 
reasonable desire upou the part of an in
ebriate.

Tbîir M» VrMpty fhm w»**dfcmo
of the medical profession—the only se
cret is at t<$ its administration.

I)r. Mackay’s discovery is fhe result of 
25 years of practice as n specialist and
expert. He'is a member of the College 
oT 1*hysb4an* end Surgeon* of the Prov
ince of QiicIm-c,

Th*» Government of Qu*4h«v through 
th. Ju Ijrea order ,1 --v r BOO l^»x-•-» of tin* 
medicine for prisoners appearing In thé 
Cftttfte of 1901 Official Reporta estab
lish 80 per cent, of cures with these

With the public and official endorse- 
tion and the record of result* published 
it i* unnecessary to waste money experi- 
mentlng further. All eoranranîcationa

Ü' ifEMfi MILES GO., LI.1
MONTREAL.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
DU. MACK AYS SPECIFIC FOR

Mack steed rame rlderWoa home.
. k.'-l w;th Weod drepa a# well as foam, 
yon see that mound, where the dead .

- t«*■#-***—— ------------ ".'"TPg
I* good black Uor*. pined to death—that a

Drunkenness

MM STEAMSIlt > M, 111
........................... «AMD-____ 1_______ _

* M Ml Htt Si
* ’ (Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April let. April 29U. May, 2»th, June 24th/ 
and- every 26 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DO DWELL A CO., LTD-,

Agents,
Telephone 5W. . Vletorl., B. O.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anythin* to you while travel
ling, then BE BURE you purchase 

your tickets via

CANADIAN
Pacifi

CHEAP TOURIST KATES
. -FROM-

Eastern Canada arçd 
United States

Only line running through tourl#t sleep-
eta from BOSTON, «MONTREAL and
TORONTO. . ..

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagwny-S.8. "PRINCESS MAY," 
April 10, 20.

For Northern R. r*. Porto—S S "RRA- 
TIHFR.” lot and ir.th of montS. 
at 11 p. m. For Naas Harbor and ln- 
tcrnaV-dlate Port*, calling at Skidvgate 
first trip, and Bella Coola and Surf In
let- aectrod trip of uimiih. - - -----

For Vancofly,fcr-S.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.

For West Coast-8.8. "QUF.EN CITY." at 
11 p. in., 1st, 7th, 14th, 20^h each 
month.

For New - Westminster—8.8. "OTTER,” 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Steveeton—8.8. “TRANSFER." dally, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
Dip Monday, at B p. m.

For* ChlIIIwaek-8.8. "BEAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fail particular# apply to ..... ....
E. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A I’. A.,
Vancouver. Pfl Government 8L

the people I-live with will alway * g«» out in 
the noisy streets, in the daytime, I even 
now cannot understand; perhap*» they are 
Rf-Hid <-f getting **xperien<-^a'flk. infpe.
.One evening I slipped eat Ju»t after #np- 

, pur. 1 it'-ard Jane (the r.*-k> . *hie
--—Gvrr and r.rrr rga’n tn r^cir tn;-. tmt i 

wouldn't, though I knew It meant a punish- 
‘ ment i,- >.t n.- rnîng,^ Howwvr. < a 1 went, 
fur I had.emett salrnou somewhere m ar at 
hand, a ntl what cat could withstand that
tempt at

It WR!■ further off than, I, o\{vtU-.(I, 1 ki‘

k-agtii î got to it, end found ;a fia fltiag out.
-aide the v k door with n u.-? i-.t of salmon
in it. I t did nu il delicious. but It wa# so
deep do . jfty. 1 am not

• : who give up eai
: •'T< 1 i? about 9k at last I got my

FAHEVE1TSZ FAGODA.

cared me at last of running away at nlgat. 
It didn’t; R wir that Mlmon tin which

And now I say to all the other cat# I 
know. "Reslat temptation.” so they do not 
have to learn by sad experience the safety 
uf "home, sweet.home."

* DEAR GRANDMA.
Oh.^T'îôve to slip Into grandma * room—

all.

A'!? O God! It Is a!I I can sf>eak.
C|u. <;vii me not—1 am old and weak.

a ml. «a bn- bang-on the uralL 
Apd hie hor*r pim.nl to death—I have told

you ait. --------- -----------—----- ------
A. Durirage. la Old and New.

awiieül .wEsvrncr
TOIIIA. BTC.

on.Of HI* glistening robes.
___ Too. ..—-........ •........ ——- — .........

And 1 know that He lore* me.
When grandma goes 1 must slip through 

the gate* -
And the KING In YIIo beauty te..

"STOP THIEF!"

• i 71

A DREAM, 
night that you

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

I dreamt last

After i->ng days

We were log-ther. and hippy, a# l*'fore. 
And 1 wa* eased ef my'livelong pain. 
JU-one whTf.on hiaf weary ln>d baa lain .

bad a For many]a year, bearing the healthy roar

; down ifctuelt; and a fine supper i 

r:i—then my repéûtanc
■thin»', getting v.Ut#w -» 

nnother. I ehonk my h- id. i:«< d my feet, - 
twisted, and wrlgglc-d/btu atj to no purpose, 
ti l. f lut and nearly choked, I real-zed I 
wa* a yr! That tin wk# oivr my i 
ear*, end It would not come oif, and tjaer*- 
wae 1 Minded and alone, and cohid only sit 
at Ill and wait for the morning. .In' the hope | 
someone might come to my help.

Ho«r After hour went by.- tilt it
-last th.- t.flck door opened, and-a voice ex- , 
-claim—1 - Well 1 never!" And Then »oUif- 
one tnnk-'hrdd rrf im» rtrngMy anti tailed at - 
that dreadful tin. How It hurt! The «harp 
edge# cut Into my throat, notwithstanding 
my thick fur. and, of coyrar, I marled and 
scratched. My cn-'niy let go. saying. "You 
spiteful :hing, keep It on the»."—and went 
away. T wa* not rpttéfub but I could not.» 
help protesting. It hurt ao much.

After a lone tim- 1 hefird th.- ro'.'-p again. 
"Here It I*; miss, jhsi a* 1 left it."

+ "Boor th!fg." said another voice. "XŸe 
mu<i do *em«-.lhlng" for her. Miv.”

* fairly 
In my .

Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 ft, m. ■ isd 8.00 p. m
Direct connections made by Leaving here

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

'Wo will, put on thick kioye^jand. then 
b= cirn'T avrt-w. Y»u *hnlt:hnidhor tight,
d I v. ill get the till Off ."
. shuddered, and If I rnyid have moved l 
itti-T )vve run 0 way. But, bKud’and help- 
*. I ]> td to waif ray fsU*. Very soon i 
î* held tightly, and then someone begun 
aln to more that tin. 
igqur. puiiijt. Uic edges are. g.o glxarp; I am 
afraid - f cutting her." *

Itut It 'id not hurt #o iMjdly thl* time, 
d presently I felt the Hu sliding off, and

The "Bllndman's hour" la the beet—
And get her to talk of the dear old hume, 

Which she left to come ont West.
And then, as-the twilight grow* more dim, 

Sii“ slips her dear arm around me 
Ai d Leila yf a brighter home above.

Where she soon cxpecttfto be.
I>»-iir grandpa went up there long ago,

Bat *be knows that he lores her «till.
—

YUEN MING YUEN. STAIRCASE.

scramble for the crumb* that Klllc scatter 
ed fojr them each morning uri the garden 
path. But. strange to say, though Rubin 
Redbreast, who bad very Mh^rp 'ey «a, saw 
Mille put them oiit. he found when he camé 
down a little later there were none to be 
seen. "1 know," be chirped* to his neigh
bor, Brother Blackbird, "It"a that horrid

Of life, stream past outside Mi obdurate

Sodden ia r’.d of sickncas, and with sane 
And glorious freedom. Join# tile life with-

WMck .he so .Ivug had aui'Vd for; CV'u 
ie, 1, > ‘

CarelvKit . f all the a orient rack and rout.
Of trouble.-- sorrow, nit-wlslug doubt,-----—

Could. Joined with thee',"ready to lhro or 
die.

‘ Stretch this one menu ut to eternity.

OOOOOOOOOCXH

Are You 
Going East?

> f )Vu be sort year tickets reed via

\ north-western 
| Line

The en!y lime new making UNION 
C DBIOT .coanectloha at ST. PAUL 
^ •ad". H:S>EAPOLl» w'U t*. 

tbreugh tra.aa fn»io the Pacifie
S Oiaat.
5 TUB SHORTEST LlNtt. TtEtt 
? UNRJr? TRA..48. TUB IAIWKS1 
< EATES. THiC FASTEST TIMES,

5 MINNEAPOLIS.' ST. PAUL, CHI- 
X CAGO, OM..UA. KANSAS CITY,
Î AND ALL POINTS KAlFt. ........

X m TMffiiWli Infoneatloe, M»
T your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
/> General Agent,

161 Y «nier Way, Beattie.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

STOP ! —
Ladle* and GenUemen, and consider the alD 
Important fact that It 1# time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Salt. Get 
the beat by calling on

SPRINKLING Q GO.
LADIES AND..G ENTS' TAILORS, 
Yates St. iMoodA Block). Victoria. B.C.

Gt-od paying business—room* ntid 
saloon. Good reason for selling. Apply 
on prcmlaes. corner Johnson and Blanch
ard street's. Victoria.

Kr'im the rape Mercury,v Thursday. No
vember fled. llk>4

(termnn West Africa,
#>né horse, tiro cows and 

w*e van Impart the rudl- 
afnglng wml thé piano to 

preferred. Apply by letter to L., 
King Wm.’a Town.”

gi • hi i .>i
*0, ! Tende r îîad. 1904:
(6 j "Wanted, for <&ei
S I man to look after or
V » three plfto. Owe wb
^........ j-tiwMle ef—gfi
^ > chMdreh preferred.

Heal Hair 
Switches, 

Transfcrraations
And all kinds of Hair

Mrs. C. Koscha's
Halrdreselng Par lorn, 

16 DOUGLAS 8T.

Notice.
The annual general meeting of thp V. I. 

Exploration and Developmeftf Co.. LTff., 
Non-Personal Liability, will be held at the 
Company’s office. 26 Yates street. Victoria,
on Saturday, April 8th. at 4 o'clock p. m.

s ROWLAND MACHIN,

March Mat, 1906.

c SL Pad Railway
Each route offert nu mer

out attraction e. The 
principal thing to Inonro 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Bast la to oeo that year 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee ft Bt.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Countercial Agent,

619 First Aw., Sesttie, Wash.

THE WHITE PASS . 
AND YUKON KOUTE

Slave been placed In operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL, PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE win be «de
tained during the balance of toe season.

Tbooe going to os- shipping good# to tftft 
TA NAN A will find that via 8KAGUAY 
AND DAWSON Is the only practical way to 
reach the camp.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Paaoenger Agent, Vancouver,
B. C.

HALL & W\LKER
AGENTS ,

Wellington Colliery Co’s
OBAL ____

—AMD—

Cumberland Anthracite

Steamers of This Conr|- 
pany Leave

FOB
San

Francisco.
FROM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 

Senator, April 13, 28.
City of Puebla. April 3. 18. May 3. 
Umatilla. April 8, 23, May 8.
tttoamor leaven every firm day-thereaftoo.

M8i?i»MrW,u1 ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City of 
Seattle, «April 2. 7, 11, 13. 17. 23, 23. 28.

Steamers connect at Son Francisco with 
Company's steamers for porta In California
Mexico and Humboldt Boy. ------

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change #iearners or

— Illny Alt**
TICKET OFFICER.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt.
G. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

fal-33-3-
■TBANsooirninarTA
- TRAINS DAILY

One of which is the "Famous North Const 
Limited." Bide on k once, ride on 4t ni- 
waye." Up-to-dnte Fullmer and Toertnt 
Sleepers on all trams. Through tickets 
Mooed to nil point» East and Sooth, nteo 
Pullman tickets loeeed and bertha reserved.

8toameh1p tickets on eels to all European 
Points. Very low rates now In effect. 
They will not last. Cabin accommodation

For further Information call it the <

C. K. LANG. 
General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, È.C.

A. D. CHAHLIÜ5L
?jpCTri,y.'iga^

HAWAII, SAMOA. *«g
Zealand w sronev. 
DIRECT UN « •* -AMm.

m GOVERNMENT IL

OCClDlCS.S.CO.
8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 3 

p. m., Thursday, April 6.
S.S. ALAMEDA, aaUa for Honolulu, Sat-

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, AyM

&LKRHI*m.Ci..lWJMm,MJnwtL
rnutaw. in ««w Nr a. î. n*<a
*T>. mar * co., ltd., tmuh^

. .......... .nil...............
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